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(Sun<t«> t e*i->■ |>t■ -Iat i o'clock. 
Pure la rabia $1 30 
Deck far* I UU 
Package Tickets to b« bail of the Agents al 
re-lupp.i rates. 
freight taken a* u«ual 
May ii. it*«. CO) L. D1LLI.NUS. Agent. 
KlfMiicrf for Portland. 
\*oTI('K Ckaair mt Tiwr. On and after 
l\ MONPAY.hept. IMk. the »t earners tor Port- 
land will leave Am* of India Wharf, Uoiton, at 
PIVK«»Yl«ck Instead of (even. 
(^rfuellively no ftelght received 
after 4 o'clock 
£JT Shipper* of ftelght will please notice the 
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treal. WueHee, Bangor. Hath, Augusta, Bastport 
and 8t. John. 
Shipper* are requested to send their Preight ta 
the Sleaiaar* •• early as 3 P. M. on the day that 
the» lea re Portland. 
For Freight or Paseage apply to 
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J. P. A V K8. Pier 3i Kan Kiver, Mew York. 
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FALL & WINTER GOODS! 
NOW OPEN AT 
LEICHTON & GOODWIN'S, 
A SplMdiJ L1m of l>r«w GuoJi, 
?rom a Nice Silk down to a Ten Ct Print 
CLOAKS AND SHAWLS 
rikalatartitjUiaa.l th« *»ry lowwt n*rk«t prt«M. IHH)f 
SKIRTS, frva 90 wati to U« alOMt 
■ 4<*anijr. Wo ar« Mlltag a 
Splendid Skirt—30 springs, 3 inch tape—fur One Dollar! 
BALMUllAL SKIRTS of all »lyU» Ml prt«M. A1m 
UERMAN A2«D AMRIUCAX COMETH. 
GOOD KID OLOVB8 91.00 A PAIR.—SHIRTIHO FLAlflfBLS, 
r all *»d prlaoa. 
boU« la plala aad te«r. to*»ttor with a (owl «| Utnnu ud AmtIni 
Docskius, Cussimervs, Satinets, Overcoatings, &c., &o. 
Wo ton a full llao of UowkMylii Uo>mU, tuch M 
Joilts, Blankets, Table Covers, Napkins, Doylies, Table Linen by 
IM yar«l, A« Jo. Thuoo la waat of aajr of Um ik«w aamari |w4(, olU Ia4 It |mtlr u Uolr advaalajgo la *!t» u> a call. 
LEI6IIT01 & GOOD WIS. Hi Main stmt, Blddrlord. „ 
IrtlisrrU.inrcius. 
CONNOR. 
"To tbo memory of Patrick Connor, 
Till* tlaple stono nu erected by bU Fellow* 
Workmen." 
TIictc words yon may rend any day up- 
on a white slab in a cemetery not innny 
mile* from New York ; but you might read 
thein a hundred time* without gurasing at 
the little tragedy they indicate, without 
knowing the humble romance which end' 
td with tho placing ol that atone oIkjvo the 
dust of on* poor and humble man. 
In hia shabby frieze jacket and mud-la* 
den brogans, he wan scarcely an attractive 
object aa he walked into Mr. Hawn's groat 
tin and hardware shop, one day, and pre* 
•entcd himsell at tho counter with an— 
"I've been tould ye advertised fur hands, 
ycr honor." 
"Fully supplied, my man," said Mr. 
Uawn, not lifting his head from his account 
book* 
"I'd work faithful, sir, and take low 
wages, till I could do lielthcr, and I'd learn 
sjiady—1 would that." 
It was an Irish brogue, and Mr. Bawn al- 
ways declared that he never would employ 
an incompetent hnnd. Yet the tone at* 
trncied hiro. Ilo turned briskly, ami with 
his |ten behind his e.ir, addressed the man, 
who was only one ol the filly who had an- 
swered his advertisement for four workmen 
that morning. 
"What make#)mi ex|wct to learn faster 
than other folks—arc you any smarter ?" 
••I'll not ny that," said tlio man."Ittit I'd 
ho wishing to ; that 'ml make it airier." 
"Are you used to thn work ?" 
••I've done a bit of it." 
"Much?" 
"No, ycr honor. I ll tell no lie. Tim 
OToole hadn't the like of thi*» place; but 
1 know • hit about tins." 
"You are too old for an apprentice, ami 
you'd he in the w;»y, 1 calculate," said Mr. 
tiawn, looking at thu hrawnv arms ami 
bright ryes that promised strength and In- 
telligence. Health'*, 1 know your country 
men—Inxy, ptod*loMtntliing fellow* who 
never do ilieir best. No, I've le-en taken in 
by Irish hand* before, ami I won't have 
another." 
"Virgin will have to Iw afther bringing 
'cm over in her two arm*, thin." en id the 
man. de*|»airingly, "for I'vo tramped all 
day for the la«t fortnight, ami niver a job 
can I get, ami that's the last penny I have, 
ycr honor, and it's but a half one." 
Aa ho n|»oke ho spread hi* palm open 
with an English half penny upon it. 
* Bring whom over?" asked Mr. flawii, 
arrested by the odd speech a* he turned 
U|»n his heel, and turned Iwck again, 
"Jist Nora and Jamcsy." 
"Who are they ?'* 
"The wall's me wife, and tlio other me 
child," said tlio man. M(), inasihcr, jist 
thry me. How'll I bring 'em over to me if 
no one will give me a jolt? I want to lie 
aiming, and the whole big city seems agin 
it, and ine with arms like thini." 
He bared'his anus to the shoulder as he 
*|K>ke, and Mr. liawn looked at them, and 
then at his face. 
"I'll hire you for the week," he said'•and 
now as it's 410011, go down into tbe kitchen 
and tell the girl to get you your dinner—a 
hungry man can'i work." 
And with an Irish blessing, the new bond 
obeyed, whilo Mr. Kawn, untying Ins apron, 
went up stairs to his own meal. 
Suspicious as he wast of the new hand's 
integrity and ability, ho was agreeably dis- 
appointed. Connor worked hard and actu- 
ally learned fast. At tho end of the week 
he was engaged permanently, and soon was 
tho licst workman in the shop. 
lie was a great talker, but not loud of 
drink or wasting money. As his wages 
grew lie hoarded every |H'iiny, ami worn 
the same shabby clothes, in which he hud 
made his first appearance. "Itccr costs 
money," he said one day, and ivcry cint I 
spinds puts off #tho bringing Nora find 
Jameey over; ami as for clothes, them 1 
hare must do mo—In ner no coat to mo 
hack than no wire and boy by me fireside ; 
and anyhow it'a slow work saving." 
It was slow work but l|« kept ut it nil the 
same. Other men, thoughtlnu and full of 
fun, tried 'to make him drink—made a jest 
uf his saving habits, coaxed him to accom- 
pany them to places uf amusement or to 
share in their Sunday Indies. All in vain. 
Connor liked beer, liked fun. liked com- 
panionship; Ihii he would not delay that 
long looked for bringing of Norn over, and 
was not "inane enough" to accept favor* of 
others, lie kept his way. martyr to his 
one great wish—living on little, working at 
night on an extra job by which he could 
earn a few shillings, running crrnuda in 
liia noontide hours of rest, and talking to 
any one who would listen, of his one great 
hope, a)id of Nora and little Juincay. 
At first, the men wtin prided themselves 
on bring Americans, ami on turning out 
tlio Inst work in the city, nude n mirt of 
I'UU o( Connor, wliow *w»ld Irish" way* 
and verdancy were indeed oftrn laughable. 
Hill lie won llirir hearts nt Inst, and when 
ono day, mounting a work-bench, lie shook 
hi« little bundk', wrap|ied in a red kerchief, 
Itelbre their eves, nml shouted, "I«ook, l»oy*, 
I've got the whole nt last! I'm going to 
bring Nora and Jamesy over at last! I've 
got it all!" all felt a sympathy in hi* joy, 
and cacli grasped his great hand in cor 
dial congratulation*, and ono proposed to 
treat all round, and drink a good voyage to 
Nora. 
They parted in a merry mood, most of 
the men going to comfortable homes. Hot 
poor Connor's rooting place was s poor 
lodging house where bo shared a crazy gar 
ret with (bur other men, ami in tbs joy of 
his heart the |>nor fellow exhibited lii* 
handkerchief, with bis hard earned savings 
tied up in a lurd wad in the mindle, before 
he put it under his pillow and fell asleep. 
When lie awoke in the morning, he found 
bis treasure gone. £ome villain, more coo 
temptihlo than moat had men arc, find rob- 
in •( I liim. 
At first Connor could not Iwlievu it win 
l<wt. Ho searched every comcr of the 
room, ahook his quilt and blankets, and 
tagged thoao nhout him to "quit joking nnd 
givo it back."- 
At laat ho realized tho truth. 
"la any man that bad that il'a thaved 
from mo?" he asked, in a breathless way. 
"Boys, is any man that bad 7" 
And some answered— 
"No doubt of it, Conner; it's shtole." 
Then Connor put hi> head down on his 
bauds and lifted up his voice and wept. It 
was one of thoso sights which men nover 
Ibrgct. It seemed more than he could 
hear, to have Nora and his child "put." as 
he expressed it, "months away from him 
again.*' 
Hut when bo went to work that day it 
seemed to all who saw him that ho picked 
up anew determination. His hnuds were 
never idle. His faco seemed to say, I'll 
havo Noru with me 'yet. At noon he 
scratched out a letter, blotted and very 
strangely scrawled, telling Norn wlint hud 
happened; and thoso who oliscrvcd him, 
noticed that he had no meat with his din- 
ner. Indeed from that moment ho lived on 
bread, potatoes and cold water, anil worked 
ns few men over worked liefore. It grew 
to be the talk of tho shop, and now that 
sym|»athy was excited, every 0110 wanted lo 
help Connor.' Jolts were thrown in his 
way, kind words and friendly wishes help 
cd him mightily ; but no power could m »ke 
him shnru tho food or drink of nny other 
workman. 
Tlmt neemeil a wort ol charity 10 nun. 
Still tin wan IioI)mmI along. A present from 
Mr. Huwn, lit jmy tiny, set Nora, an ho smd, 
4,n week nearer," and this, that and llio 
otlier milled to tho littlo hoard. It grew 
faster than tho first, and Connor's burden 
wni not no heavy. At last, lielbre lie 
ho|»ed, ho was onee mora able to *ay, MI'm 
going to bring thern over," and to show 
his handkerchief, in which, as liefore, ho 
tied np his earnings; this time, however, 
only to hi* friend*. Cautions among 
strangers, lie hid tho troasnro, and kept his 
vest buttoned over it night and day until 
the ticket* wsre bought; and sent. Then 
every mnn, woman and child, capable of 
hearing or midenitanding, know tlmt Norn 
and her hal»v were coming. 
There was John Jones, who had more of 
tho brnto in hi* composition than usually 
fulls to tho lot of man—even ho who hud 
coolly hurled hi* hammer at an offender'* 
head, missing him by a hair's breadth, 
would spend ten minutes in tho noon hour 
in muling the Irish news to Connor. There 
was Tom Barker, the meanest man among 
tho number, who had never been known 
to givo anything to any ono before, olwo- 
lutcly bartered an old jaekot for a pair of 
gilt vases which a peddler brought in his 
basket to tho shop, and present oil them to 
Connor for hi* Norn's mantelpiece. And 
there was idle Dick, tho apprentice, who 
uciually kept tho Irishman at homo one day. 
Connor felt this kindness, and returned it 
whenever it wa* in his |»owcr, and the day* 
flew by and brought at last a letter from his 
wife. 
"She should Kinrt (19 lio desircti, ami rue 
was well and so was the boy, and might 
the Lord bring them safely to each other's 
anns, and bless those who had hern so kind 
to him." This was the suhstanco of the 
epistle which Connor proudly assured his 
fellow-workmen that Nora wrote herself. 
Shu had lived at service, as a girl, with a 
certain good old lady, who had given her 
an cdurution, the items of which Connor 
told U|kiii his fingers. •'The radin', that's 
one. und the writin', that's three, and 
moreover, she knows all a woman can." 
'I lieu he looked up at his fellow-workmen 
with team in his eyes, and asked— 
•'Do yo wondher the time seems long be- 
tween mo an' her, boys ?" 
So it was, Nora at the dawn of day, No- 
n at night, until tho news came that tho 
Stormy Petrel had como to port, nnd Con 
nor, breathless and |wde with excitement, 
Hung his cap in tho nir and shouted. 
It hnp|ieued 011 a holiday idleruomi, nnd 
half a dozen men were ready to go Willi 
Connor to tliu steamer and give his wile 11 
greeting. Iler little homo was rntdy ; Mr. 
Bawu's own servant had put it in order, 
utid Connor took 0110 peep at it beforu lie 
surfed. 
•'She hadn't tho like o' that in the ould 
counthry," he said. "Hut she'll know how 
tokn|>u thim tidy." 
Then he led the way towards tho dock 
where the steamer lay, at a pare which 
mndn it hard for the rest to follow him. 
The spot was reached at last; a crowd of 
vehicles hloeknded tho street; a troop of 
emigrauta came thronging up ; line cabin 
passengers were stepping into calm, and 
drivers, porters, ami all manner of employ- 
ees were yelling and shouting in tho usual 
manner. Nora would wait on lioard for 
her huslmnd—lie knew that. 
The lillht jjroup mailt! their way into the 
viwrl hi last, nml thnr»>, amidst those who 
sat watching fur coming friend*, Connor 
H-nreheil for (lie two so Hear to hint; pa- 
tiently at find, eagerly hut |wtieiitly ; but 
hv nihl-hv growing anxious and excited. 
"Hie would niver go alone," he said 
"She'd lie k»st imhirvly; I I wide her wait, 
hut I don't see her, hoys; I think she's tint 
in it." 
"Why ilon't you we the Captain ?' 'aakrd 
one, and Connor join|ied at the suggestion. 
In a few momenta he stood heforo a |»ortly 
man, wlio nodded to him kindly. 
Ml am lookin' fir my wife, yer honor,*' 
•iid Connor, "aud I can't find her 
M 
uPvrlia|M she's gone ashore," said the 
captain. 
MI hade her wait," mid Connor. 
"Womrn don't always do aa they are bid, 
you know." 
MNora would,-' sVnl Connor; ''but may- 
lie slip was left behind. Maylie she didn't 
come. I somehow think alio didn V 
At the name Norn tbo captain started, 
ill a moiiieiit he a»Led: 
••What is your name?" 
••Pat Connor," said the man. 
••Andyour wife's was Nora?" 
••That's her name, and the boy with her 
is Jamesy, yer honor.' 
The captain looked at Connor's friends, 
they looked at the captain. Then he said, 
huskily: I 
•'Sit down, my man; I've got something 
to tell you." 
"She sailed with us." 
••Whero ia she?" 
••My man," said tho captain, "wn all 
have our trials ; God sends them. Yea— 
Nora started." 
Connor said nothing, lie was looking 
at the captain now, white to his li|M. 
••It's he«n a sickly mason, i«aid the cap- 
tqin. "Wn had illness 011 l>oard—tho chol- 
era. You know that." 
"1 didn't," said Connor. '•[ can't read. 
They kep' it from me." 
••Wo didn't want to frighten him," said 
one man, in a half-whis|icr. 
••You know how long wo lay at quaran- 
tine?" 
••The ship I catno in did that," said Con- 
nor. 
••Did yo say Nora went a»horo? Ought 
to bo looking, for her, Captain." 
"Many died," went on tho Captain, ••ma- 
ny children. When wo wrro half-way 
hero your boy was taken sick." 
••Jamesy," gus|K>d Connor. 
••Mis mother waichcd him night and 
day," said tho Captain, "and wo did all we 
could, but at liu^ ho died; only ono of 
many. There woru five buried that day. 
Hut it broko my heart to see the mother 
looking out tipou tho wuter. 'It's his fa- 
ther 1 think of,' said bhu ; 'lie's longing 
to see |»oor Jauiesy.' " 
Connor groaned. 
"Keep up, if yon cnn, iny man,!* snid 
the captain. MI with any ono else limi to 
tell yon rather than I. That night Nora 
wan taken ill also ; very suddenly. She 
grow worse fust. In the morning alio railed 
me to her." 
" 'Tell Connor I died thinking of liirn,' 
sho mid, 'and toll hint to meet mo—' And 
my mnn, God help yon! sho never said 
anything more—in an hour alio wad gone." 
Connor had risen. lis Mood up, trying 
to steady himself, looking at tlin captain 
with eye* dry an' two atones. Then he 
turned to his friends— 
"Ire got iny death, hoys," he said, and 
then drnp|>ed to tho floor like n log. 
They raised him nnd I hi re Idin away. In 
an hour ho wun ut homo on tho little hed 
which had been madn ready for Nora, wea- 
ry with hor long voyage. There, nt Inst, he 
ho opened his evea. Old Mr. Rnwn bent 
over him ; he had been summoned hy tho 
news, and tho room was full of Connor's 
fellow-workmen. 
••IJetter, Connor?" asked the old man. 
"A dale," said Connor. "It's aisy now; 
1*11 Iks with her soon. And look vc, mas- 
ther. I've learnt ono thing—Cod is good ; 
He wouldn't let mo hring Norn over to me, 
hot lie's taking mo over to her—and Jitnio- 
sy—over the river; don't you sco it, and 
her standing on tho other sido to wolcomc 
me ?" 
And with these words Connor streteliod 
nut his arms. Perhaps ho did see Nora- 
Heaven only knows—and so he died. 
The Power of Imagination. 
Kilty Smith in a carriage maker in n shop 
of Pulfonl Co., in our villngo. Hilly is n 
geyiin, lis ilie gorgeous ml and yellow 
Ntri|M'H on I'uironl'R wagons show; anil 
while counterfeiting nature ono day, for liis 
own amusement in iho rear of tho shop, his 
mintl happened to run on tho subject of 
rotten eggs, and forthwith ono of these in- 
teresting objects appeared oil tho l>oard Ikj- 
ncath his magical hnish. It was repre- 
sented as broken, and was so natural tint 
an observer might fancy tlint it caused n 
disagreeable odor. Tho picture remained 
there for soiiio time, all who had occasion 
to go that way,, not enritig to disturb n 
thing ho forbidding to the dnlicnto senses of 
the nasal protuberance. One day Squire 
M. saw it, uud applied his fingers to his 
110*0. Hilly saw him, and explained to 
liitn that it was merely paint. At first ho 
would hardly believe, but finally convinced 
he offered Hilly ten dollars to |»niut a simi- 
lar one on his door step. Tim squire was 
something of a wag, and wished to nee the 
effect produced on tho Indie* nod gentle, 
men who hnd been invited to a party at his 
house that evening. 
Hilly received ten dollars, and promised 
to Imvo the painting ready in time. 
Evening arrived, and so did the ladies 
and gentlemen ; and an each in nuceemion 
passed over Hilly's (minting, they elevated 
their feet and skirts, and applying their 
|ierfuined handkerchiefs to their rumen, 
woiiderrd if lliu squire was nwnre of tho 
prescnco of that frightful thing on his door* 
step. 
Tho jvirty progressed, mid tho rotten erg 
wan the subject of much remark. Squirt) 
.M. Iieanl nml lelt jolly over the succcss of 
his little practical joke. When etreryliody 
wiih chatting at the table after «ii|»|h.t, and 
not n few of them nliont thntMap|Mrition" 
at the duor, the squire arose, anil uttering 
a preliminary "hem !" said: 
"I Hup|>o»e you all saw that on my step 
«li<ln't you?" 
Everybody assented, some of the females 
littered a littlo scream, and nil of that sex 
Alined themselves vigorously. Tho squin: 
resumed: 
I had that placed there to Illustrate the 
powe'r of imagination, as I show youf if 
you'll adjourn to the door.** 
All went. 
"Now said the squire, taking out bis 
snowy pocket-handkerchief, "you will see 
that this is not what you auppoeed it was, 
I tut merely a painting.'* And ha prasssd 
the handkerchief on the "illustrated" spot, 
then raised it soddonly to his nose. "By 
Jupiter !** he exclaimed, ••it's a rotten egg 
alter all!" 
Hilly hail taken the ten dollars and brok« 
vu a bona Jidt rotten egg ou th« door step^ 
NA8BT OK THE NOVEMBER ELEC- 
TIONS. 
How the Result .\ffeded the faithful tit Km- 
tuclry. 
Post Orris, ConrcoRiT X Roads,) 
(Which is in (he Stiut iiv Kentucky.) > 
November 10, 1867.) 
Tho Corners wui prostrated with joy Inst 
nito nt the rocect uv the news ut the No- 
vember elcekahuns. 
The citizens met that evonin, not to re- 
joice, hut to adopt sich incisures for turnin 
tho victry tn Recount c* the occtshun seem- 
ed to demand. The Ocekin wuz there, ami 
I lileevo every white malo citizen uv the 
Comers wui in his wet afore the glad |>cals 
uv the hells hed seesed pcelin. I a**oom- 
tho chair and in n few joodjshus remarks 
stated the objcck uv tho ineetin. Noo York 
I retnarkt. lied s|>okcn, and Noo Jersey, 
tho blessid Stait uv wicli I lied tho honor 
to Iw a nativ, hod returned to her first love. 
1 wits not now ashamed to own that 1 wuz 
a native uv Noo Gersey. 1 am proud uv it, 
and were it not for the fact that 1 owe ncer- 
ly hair uv her citizens, in sums rnngin from 
a half dollar up to eighteen, I wood turn 
thcro to wunst. But 1 won't. I/wood 
awaken cxpcctsshuns in thcr huzzums 
wicli wood never lie fulfilled, and I'm too 
tender-hnrtid. too considiit uv the fcclins 
uv others to ln**ernle them feclins. I can't 
properly express my omoMiuns. Thank 
llcnvcu, tho nigger is ourn. 
Tho nigger can't go North, with tho rlcc- 
slum returns starin him ill thn face, mid ef 
ho stnys hero ho must suiy oil our terms. 
Thank the Lord. 
Dccken Pogram w:«l tliat hohcdn't frit rn 
good sciicb Ii'ih first wifo (licit. Ho f«*lt loo 
good to s|icek, and tlio brethren wood ex- 
cuse liim cf hi* remarks idiood bo brecf. 
(Wo will! wo will!) with great yoonauimi* 
ty) Four weeks ago, when wo liccrd from 
Ohio and I'cnnsylvany ho hod to wunst 
drawd up a skcdule uv tho Iom that lied bin 
inflicted onto liiin l>y the tyraonicnl cdict 
uv tho lllinoy Gorillur, a copy uv wicli ho 
wood rccd: 
Yongmro Htait* ct Amuuiy, 
Is Am. with Oirhik I'ocrim, Pn. 
To 1 nl?s»r, 8«m 20 mr» o!>l, $1.*00.(H 
M 1 »• lVwnpejr SOH •• 1,300.00 
1 •• M|i, SO " " 1,400,1*0 
«• 1 « Mar, 40 •• M l.ouo.oo 
To out l«>t ml»clUn»uu« nl*pT«, 23 In mimlwr, 
r» *tly rri|>|>l»l and not ii» much ak. 
kouni, listvln Mil IWkoI aixl cbaw«»l by 
<lorp» arat Injoored lijr Mn kmckt al»>ut 
the hfflil knil hack, a ilnclpllnln ut cm, 
My, |&00mch 11,000.00 
To one nlKirtr k»I, Jam, IS rc*r» nkt nearly 
white, Willi Won vyn an.I ctirly hulr, foe 
wich I hnl bin offer*! $ J 0o0 to ko to 
v Noo Orlomia 2',,000.00 
To other vmdin uv all »h*U« ami nget, 13 In 
■minlivr, arvriftii mj I jOO 0,000.00 
$34,TOO UO 
Thin bill ho lied determined to put in, 
becoz iiv this property ho hed bin 
roblx'd. Last nito ho hcerd uv tho result 
uv tho Noo York and Noo Gerecy elcck- 
iihutifi, and he felt that mnro yit wuz duo 
him from tho nnconstooshnel government 
under wich wo are forced to live. He want 
ed pay, not only for hi* twenty-four thou- 
sand dollars' worth of nigger, but legal in* 
ten at on tho amount from Janunry 1st, I6G3, 
to date, incloodin wat ho paid to liev the 
calculation inndo, and tho interest flggorcd 
onlo it, and ho wanted it in gold.cz ho con* 
sidered grocnlmx jist cz uuconstooshnul cz 
cumncipashcii. 
Iwuiker (Javitt rvmarkt that, on liahalf uv 
his father's estate ho lied a claim on the op* 
pressors, lie hod made out no bill, ct yit, 
ex the nigger wich alius did the fijrgerin for 
his father lied got to tm impudent, and 
wooden't do it no more. Hut ho shood 
get somebody who could write to»copy tho 
l)<*ekin's hill, wich wood answer, cz the too 
farms wurkt about tho samo number uv 
hands, tho uv fitney slock his father 
hed alliiz kept tho most, wich akkoimt* 
ed for his hciu uioro bald headed than the 
Dcekin. 
Kernel Mc fuller wanted no pay. Ho 
wanted his nipjrrrfc To accept pny wood 
Imj to acknowledge tlio rilu uv a lllinoy go- 
rillrr to releeao cm, wicli liu wood never do. 
Ilu lied oiio—lie mw, lior to-day—wicli lio 
would liev hark oi;in. Her mid Iter bus- 
hand, wirli hud hin married ncnrc they wiiz 
lorn fmni him, hc«l purchint ten nkrn uv 
ground up toward* (JnrrettMown, and wiiz 
n livin onto it. Ur course, ei the emanci* 
piinheu wtl« illegal, the pmdilX uv their la- 
iHir, see in that their limn wiiz hizzen, jest 
the came ez they remained iu their norma| 
condinhcu. The ten akern wood n't make 
him good, hut they lied two children born 
to cm nonce, wicli ef niggent hrot any price, 
wood do nuuthin toward* iu 
Hhkcoiii preferred to liev Govenmicnt 
pny their vulyoo. and let am tuny free. lie 
lied arrived at this conclooahun alter inn 
toor ronaidernnhen. They all lied some 
properly now, leastways they cood nil <lo 
wut they |ileus -d with ilieir money. Troo, 
the hell uv the proceeds uv their labor 
went to Pollurk. for dry Rood* and grocer- 
ies and aich, hut he lielcuved tint they wuz 
n iinitntive race. Kl mi, and they followed 
the eggsamplo not em up by their whito 
noopcrioni, they wood in time leave the 
bed uv it at hi* bnr. He bed a few uv em 
under bin traiuin now, and lie noli*t that 
they wiiz better customers lliaii the whiten, 
ez they didn't invader their mahcrin and 
tell him to 'jint chalk it down.' 
Tlic foiiac uv the iiKX'liu wux then tnken 
and • majority voted to fine try to rrdoooe 
them to thuiriiorrnnl eondiahou {ofthat win 
dccidrd to lie unprocurable, tlien wo enod 
witb mill better grace, demand their valyoo 
uv tho Government. 
••Ye*," exclaimed Kernel McPelter, "and 
for tliM grrnt work ther ia no liettur time 
than now, »thc Yoonyun el it wux!' Fol- 
ler tiHi!" 
And forthwith tho entire rongregaahen 
piledout, ruabin toward the nigger aettle> 
ment, a conaultaaben wux held. It wux 
decided that I ahood advane* to I ho doom 
uv the fcouaca and demand aiirrender, but 1 
declined. Kernel McPelter volunteered, 
and we all awaitad tho reault. lie knook- 
ed at the door uv the (frtt houae. 
••Wha'd'yc want?** exclaimed a voice. 
'-I want yoo!" exclaimed tho Kernel, -i 
'• Wha't loafi?" 
••Mv frend," w.il ilic Kernel, impressive- 
ly, "of I recognize yoor dulcet lone yoo 
are my nigger. Four ycnrs ago yoo wuz 
net frro, yoo •pomsil, by Linkin hut we've 
done nwny with that. Come forth nnd 
give yooraelf lip; yoo shell, ef y«Mi go 
pencenhly, hev yimr good quarters ngin ami 
lie treated ex tiv old." 
••Co nwny, white man, nml stop yoor 
foolin. Dis uif^pir s in bed." 
'•Itrenk down the door •** yelled thr Or- 
kin,"ami hev done with it!" ami a ruili 
wns innile. 
Tlie door wuz broke down, nnd in n 
minit the nigger nml hi* wife, nml two 
I children, wuz out in the street, hound, nnd 
j the Kernel hed the lurnitoor |*rkt, ready 
j to tnke to In* own house. In the menu 
time, nnsaults lied lieen made on two other 
j houses with rather different results. Dee* 
kin Program led on one onto n house iiv n 
Conner slave uv hizzen. and wuz disabled 
hy 4 charge uv shot in his leg, nnd the in* 
furinted nigger throw o|ien the winder nnd 
swore that lied empty tother Imrrel into the 
head uv the first mnii who come in rnngc. 
The whole settlement wuz hy this time 
nlarmcd, and lite* sprung up, ami we cood 
hear the click iiv the cocks uv muskets, 
and the pilin uv furnitoor nfore the doors. 
It wuz decided tlint the nttempt to rc-on- 
slave em lie given over for that nite, nml 
carrying in the Dcckin who wns weak from 
loss uv blood, wu made our way to the 
Corners ngin. 
*1*1115 IVIlIt dcUIOIIStnitcd 1(1 lilt) till) illl 
possibility iiv tho two nice* lit in ti»j;**tl»er 
in liuriiiuny. There wnx a nainil tiuiagon* 
limn Iwtwroen cm wicli mutt result inevitn- 
lily in u war iiv races, unless the status iiv 
the two race* in fixed l»y unalterable law. 
| It can't In; ilcniril that, mi lung cz tlicy 
arc among na, an lung «lia!l wo bo tempted 
| to huIiiIiic cm, ami mo long will tiicli aole- 
harrowin acenea cz that iiv Inst night result. 
> Ez 1 liccr the ground iiv that prostrated 
IMint, Deekin Program, (thin in written at 
his lirilsiili! in the interval* iiv feed in him 
ticker with a spoon,) I feci im tho 1 must 
vindicate my hirtli hy going out ami killin 
a nigger. Nothin hut tho uncertainty ez to 
who might or who wood lio killed re- 
strains mo. Thank Heaven, next yeer, 
when Seymour or Pendleton in President, 
and tho iiucoiistiatooshnel arts iiv a Hump 
Congress is done away with, all this will lie 
fixt. It in this that soothes the Deekin and 
enables him to uiidoor his suflerin*. 
1'ktrolf.um V. Nasbt, I*. M 
(Wirli in Postmaster ) 
That Dam Roariko.—A young huck 
went to MX) the daughter of nchurrh elder 
lately, whoso hoiiao wan near n mill dam 
It boing tin) spring of the year, tho water* 
( made i-oiiMidertihlo of a roar ait they turn 
hied over tho darn. Tho inodctt young 
gentleman tapped lightly at the door at first, 
but received no anaWer. Ho iap|H*d again 
j —still no answer.—Again and again ho re- 1 
pealed Ilia knock, but atill ho was unheard. 
I .Mustering up courage, lie proceeded to in- 
flict mine severe thump* on the door, 
which hniught tho ataid old gentleman 
out. 
"1 Huppone," said ilie youngster, who 
bad by thia time In>coiiio slightly savage 
from I icing coiti|M)lled to wait ao long ; "I 
■uppoM you could not hear my knocking 
for that dam roaring." 
••The damn roaring! What do you menn 
air? How darn yon a|>cak in that way?" 
aaid tho divine, aomewhat angered by hear* 
ing the young man a wear in bin presence. 
"I mean to say, air, that I suppose you 
eould not hoar my knocking on account of 
tho dam roaring. 
"Damn roaring agnin! Voii young *rnun- 
ilrel! Ilnvo you dm irn|Mi<lciH-n in insult 
inn with n rc|M»tition of thorn) words ? Be 
gone, sir!" 
••My iloar sir," quoth, tho now liewilder- 
cil youth, '*1 iuU*ti<l«*«1 to sny tlint I prcsum 
eil 1 roulil not Ihj heanl on account of the 
ilnm roaring," laying pnrticulnr emphasis 
nil thn Inst two words. 
"In«ult on insult!" shouted the iiifurint. 
cd olil ninn, ami rushed at-tho p*M»r fellow 
with tho intention ofejortiug him, liut wns 
restrained by the voico «if hi* daughter ex 
claiming: 
•'Pnpn, I suppose thn young own intend* 
cd to niv that he roulil not U» hriirii on ue- 
rount of the roaring of tho dam." 
"Oh—l»eg your (Minion, »ir—I lieg your 
|»arilon—wnlk in, w*lk in air— really —ah, 
well ! I declare f Tho ilnm roaring ! Capi- 
nil! Come in, come ill. 'Phut is too rich !** 
ll in neediest m add thnt thn young mnn 
went in, ami in tho excellent Bociety ol the 
young laily, soon forgot tho "ilnm ronr 
It 
MMir.nr or I't-KCTCATtow.—An old 
compositor tell* lliin anecdote in u New* 
Kngland paper: "We rememlier, a mini* 
lier of yrar* njfo. when we were nt work 
in a liook oflice, near lloaton, (lie ropy was 
received for h wientific work. Till* ropy 
\vns luiinusrript, with every Ivitrr well 
formed, every capital leller in its proper 
place, iircry word di»linri and pnnrtualcd. 
It wn« plain na reprint, and r<ilM Ity thp 
rompoiMtoni ilic Ikhi manuscript ropy they 
li.id aeen. 'I I,i- ropy wan given out to the 
coni|M)«ii(ir*. a few |Mtgoa at n time, who let 
it lip and punrtuntod it iu tliry had lieen it; 
tli® hal»it of doing, each at lie thought th« 
arnao mpiirttl. The proof reader read 
the proofs. marked a few rliarigrs in the 
|Minctuation, ns he did In rno*t of the 
proofn, and tlie matter was corrected. An 
other proof waa taken and corrected, and 
when thirty or forty |«ge* mere ready tlry 
were aent to tlie aiilhor lor hia inspection. 
Ill it few daya the proola rame lack, with 
the pntirtnation marked freely. It waaror 
reeled, of course, ami the coin|*miiors then 
got ordere to "follow copy 
in punctuation.' 
They did ao, ami another lot waa forward* 
ed to the antltor, punetuated exactly ac- 
cording to the copy. In due time them 
proofs rame Iwek, ami with the punctua- 
tion marked more tluui Im'ore, if that were 
possible. Thia irritated the prouf reader 
Miinewhat, ami he acnt tbe aricntilic author 
t 
I 
0 
• not very polite note, saying: 4*II I cau l 
punctuate this work to unit you, and you 
can't punctuate it to suit yourself, what are 
you going to doT* In reply, the author 
mid lift wasn't awnrr he hail U'cn correct- 
ing ihr office |Hinctiiatioti, hut if tho proof 
render would wn to ill* punrtiiation, ho 
woidd Ih« greatly obliged, as it waa roin«- 
lliiiic hn knew notliitt^ almut. After that 
there wan no morn troiihla ahout punctua- 
tion on that work." 
THE 0IE8BA0H. 
Rcr. Dr. Bellow*, writing from Switzer- 
Innd, iIiiim deacrilie* one of the many beau* 
tifnl Alpine cascade*, an it wait iecn at 
nifrht hy tin' aid tif artificial illumination. 
Wo »|M>nt tho iii|;ht at thia celebrated 
ppoi, which draw* daily two ur throw hun- 
dred visitor* oil*their route to witness the 
illiimination of the Fall*. AIkiiu ten milea 
from Interlachen and nearly npjiontto tho 
town of Hrienz. on the lake of that name, a 
torrent precipitate* itself, hy a scries of fire 
hea|w, into the lukc, over n finely wooded 
hut must abrupt moiiniain liiee of |>erhap« 
1,500 feet in height. The full is very pretty, 
seen from tho lake, where, however, only a 
small |»ortion nf it is viaihle. Aliout two 
hundred feet almve the lake an unexpected 
plateau of charming shape o|»eiis,on which 
the jUcauilMiat eoui|miiy have erected It 
large hotel, inacccasihle hy any carriage 
Mad along tho shore, hut to which they 
furnished very pleasant conveyance in their 
atentner. Here, amid delight fill pru»|iects 
and well nrrnnged gmun.ls, is n n-Mirt nf a 
iliiiipie description, so enchanting that it 
forces a continued strertm of travel from ita 
course, to make at least the pilgrimage of a 
night in this out.of.the-way spot. 
Tim full* thcnwdvea, by day-light, aro 
lii'iuitilul, Imt Iiy no menus mora so tliau 
twenty other* in Switzerland. They nre 
neither mom copious, Imld, lull v. nor finely 
situated llian several in tint valley of Mey- 
ringon, dole hy. A steep climb of hnlf fin 
hour carries the enterprising visitor to their 
top. giving him pleasant views of the Inko 
below, ami of each shoot, passing linn di- 
rectly behind the finest, which look* inoro 
like n violent snow storm tlinn nnytiling 
else, seen Irom il(« rear. The tug up tho 
hill, over roots and rocks. c»|M-rially in the 
twilight, when we inmlu it, hardly reward- 
e«l our painstaking, exrept as n prc|mration 
for tho succeeding ilhiininnlioii. 
At aliout half-|mst eight. of tho iuooiiIcsn 
evening, when lienvy clouds added special 
durkneM to the night, tho three hundred 
visitors who linil assembled nt tho proper 
point of view—most conveniently furnish' 
eil near the re*turnnt, twenty rods In-low 
the hotel—hegnn to mysterious lights 
moving briskly hy *ig-ing routes up tho 
face of the hlaek precipice liefora them. Tho 
faintest ghost of t|ie fall could just Ins maile 
out in the gloom, hy n broken lino of lew 
perfect bhiekneas on the faco of tho mouii* 
tain. At least n half hour passed while wh 
watched theso human wi'l o'-tlie m i*p<t 
that were fitfully dancing in the forest mid 
establishing hy degrees a lino of lights from 
the iNittnm to die top of tho falls. Care- 
fully shaded ns the lanterns wen* until thn 
pni|NT mom>*iit, enough of their lienms es- 
ch|h*iI to mark out the course of tho fall. A 
great hush of ox|ieclation came over the 
company. Huddeuly n signa' rocket hlnzed 
out from tho very top. A minute later it 
wn* answered hy nnoilirr from llio very 
liottoiii, mill, n half minim* later, l»y n aim- 
iiltnrieous firing of llengnly light*, there 
opened upon im n inon; aurpriniitg i»|KTin- 
ele of fiiirydike, if I rmn>i not njr heavenly, 
lieauty than I ever aatv liefnre. The fitu 
shoots, and indeed the whole chaam for n 
tiiouMinl fei't long mill n hundred l>nmd, 
were in a hlaze of light, exceeding the 
brightncM of noon day, while ahaoluto 
ilnrknrm huried everything due, Tho 
wnler aeenied viaihle in every rfrop-iim 
whole aerica of full* in iH-rlect view at 
once—nml I run coni|Min* (lie mtigicnl 
effect only in n irtnlr*ae such ns might 
o|H-n from the gate of lieavrti itself, on 
whose aorcrsaivi* flight* elmir* of nngela~ 
here in gnrmciita of white, nml (hero of 
blue nml then of roue ami green—were 
|M)«teil, to welcome the une\|H*etei| guetta. 
Jar oh'a luihler eonlil not hate lierti mora 
lovely in hia drenm. In furl, ihr ecatncy 
oflhia |»ri»"|NTt wn* almost painful. 
I Iniiml uiVM'lf e\|H'etiu^ that something 
in me would give way under a vision of 
auch aii|N*nialurul U-auty. ami waa afraiil, 
iu men have la*n alhiiil, when angelic 
meaaengera hate appeared In them. I 
cnnimt any that the uiimy colored liglita 
aihleil to the ellect. The lira! minute, when 
only pure while light illuminated the 
whole M*riea of fall* was renlly hy fir the 
moat effective. Fal'a ol nil wine or green 
vitriol am not natural enough lo please, 
ami it waa iui|»o*>ilile uoi to lie a little vex* 
ed villi meuioriea of »tage<S|tecfaclc, when 
red and green liglila intrude into scenes 
which lien ten itself has fashioned. ihit 1 
will not complain ol any part ol a viaiou 
which gave me audi exipiisile pleasure 
while it laat d. It was flung enough, al- 
though I lielieve the wnich rrporli if only 
three iiiinulea duration. The light* wen 
skillfully made to die out ol tlie mcccaaive 
alioota rapidly. I*ut in wice. m on la-ginning 
with tlie lowtirt. One hy one, iIiom) hear- 
t*nly gniea cloned \ Tlie highest, which 
waa red aa hlood, cloaed hurt, nml with a 
long interval, we were aliut out and left in 
thadarkneaa! I would not for ihe world 
have Imd the a|«relaele n*|watrd! Il would 
hare become theatrical the next time, ami 
I dare aay hateful after a lew rr|ietitious ; 
hot it haa left an image on my amaca and 
my iinagiiiathm ao vivid and ao enchanting 
that if I ahould lite a thousand year* 1 
could ncter foiget it. I expect lo have it 
return in my dreoma, ami alioold not won* 
der if, in the ahadow of expiring nature, il 
preautited itar If aa a fore allowing of'the 
glory thai i* to tp revealed. 
A 0nrr**|x>«<|ffit »*ll* of i likl li Mn«t«nv 
rov*r»l with lew 'JO M iSlck. »xrr|>t «knt 
Ihcrv are liwiliDC n.. l ma* out 
down a |*r|*mlictiUr prwipW ih<>n»«i»d« of 
fctt bisk ia • itrtta m Ury« m ib« ttuaovri 
Virion and journal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., DEO. 6. 1867. 
omcuu. wn ron mmkrviptcv roa tom co. 
AiWrlWra w mwi'l t® *«■»•■* ih* <« 
prtmnl nli ri< *> ikHr p>m, m UOa i*. 
ilKiM Ik* IIm la tlak Ik* nM|4M I* |iaM. r«* 
ImUm*. "IMa/M," I'm Ikat Ik* wfcaKNf kM fmki I* 
May Id, IW. WlM a in I* Hb, Mit M* 
•ill W MwMl^ «tt*r*4 M IkM Ik* WWI*t nUllI 
H*f*lpi la rail fcr ik* IIm »ktek ik* t«ih*nb«* 
hu i*kl Wwhbm la htwi in iminn»l I* Mini 
Mo nntx* »1ll b* takaa. at this offlca. or anony- 
m- o» p.>iBiiiuiilaall<>n«. Th* n«m* an<1 nMrtw ol 
th* writer ma*l h* c)»*n. m»l /*r pmkttt•!—*, byt 
a# a fcaarantjr of hi* (nod fc!th. 
THE PRESIDENT'S ME88AQE 
thi Tuesday Mr. Johnson aent to Con- 
gress his annual Message. It ia a formi.l- 
al.lo document in lenglli, nn.| » respectful 
in ton*, while one half ia occupied in an 
argument again*! the congressional |»lan of 
Reconstruction and the Tenure of Office 
act. Tlie arfunient ia a relioah of hia veto 
messages and speeches without even the 
poor merit of being specious, but ia com- 
nienilahle for ita courtesy, save where he 
intimatea to Congress hia power of the 
government. 
We are informei1 that on the cessation 
of hostilities lie tiki all he conM to "restore 
the Union," but waa disappointed in such 
restoration by the unconstitutional legist, 
tion of Congreas. and he declares that 
•there exists no Union a* our fathers un 
derstood the term, and meant it should he 
understood by u«." Tlwn follows a dia- 
aertation of the tnelancholly reaulta |»asf, 
present and to be expect*! in not following 
the Constitution. At intervals this -con 
stitutional" lecture ia taken up and laid 
down throughout the docuntent constitu- 
ting its greatest part, reminding the reader 
of what Andrew Johnson once said (hut 
when you find a man eternally prating 
about constitutional acts, look out for the 
traitor and the demagogue. He then com- 
mences akmg argument toahow that the re- 
cusant Plates are still Ststes in the Union 
and consequently entitled to all the rights 
and immunities of tile several States. 
Therefore the "military act" is onconstitu- 
lional and an outrage. With tho utmost 
deference to the executive wo must any 
that we have heard that point argued more 
clearly and aldy in copperhead newspa|»cra. 
If we could believe the argument honest, 
the reply would lie, that Mr. Johnson for- I 
gets that Congresn has never adopted Mr. 
Sumner's theory (as it ought) that they 
were State* out of the Union, or were territr- 
ries; so hia argument is needless. Hut it did 
aeeept the theory and the fact that the close 
of the war found those States disorganized 
and discordant. Congress and the Execu- 
tive believed that they must lie re-organii- 
ed. If Cou?r»«* erred in not giving them 
liberty as enjoyed by other Stal«-s not in re- 
bellion. Mr. Johnson not only no les* erred 
in the very same direction by displacing the 
tiovereors of said States and appointing 
fiovemor* of his own creating, but he was 
guilty of a graver ofTWice—usurping |mw 
erae*|tecially vested in Congress. By this 
prating or unconstitutional acts in the treat- 
ment of rebel Stales of which, if true, he is 
m guilty as any one. and of which he makes 
no mention, he stamps the fact o|N>n this 
State Document that lie is preeminently tlie 
demagogue that the nation helmves him to 
be. lie closes this part of his message by 
recommending a repeal "of the acta of 
rongreaa which place ten of the Southern 
State* under the denomination of military 
masters." The Preeidcnt then hasaM'hout" 
with negro suffrage, lie does not believe 
that the negro should be allowed tho hallot 
with white men; they should enjoy it only 
In a government of and for tliema*lves 
alone. The act allowing negroes the right 
of suffrage lie regards as more outrageous 
"than the military despotism under 
which they [the unorganized States] are 
now suffering." "A common humanity 
requires us lo save the negro from him- 
self Arguing tliat the blacks are utterly ig- 
norant of the privileges of tlie ek-ctive Iran- 
cluse, lie Mates. 
A trust artificially created, Dot for hi* own 
Ml*, but eolely as * m*«na of promoting the 
Cfitcrnl welfare, its influence for g<«"l must 
itmMirily depend upon ih»»l«il«il nhnnotrr 
and true allegiance of the elector. It ought, 
therefore. to be reposed in none except those 
who are Ailed* morally and mentally, to ad- 
minister it wall ; for it conferred upon person* 
who do not justly estimate it* value, ami who 
are indifferent a* lo ita rreults, It will only 
serve aa a means of placing power in the hands 
of the unprincipled and ambitioua. ami muat 
eventuste in complete destruction of that liber- 
ty of which it should be the most powerful con- 
servator. 
Speaking farther of the Muck man Im> 
mna. 
It cannot ba presumed fr>m their previous 
condition ot servitude'tbat aa n elaaa tbay are 
aa wall informed aa to the natur* of our gov- 
ernasent aa tba intelligent foreigner who makee 
our lan«I hia choice. In lha caaa of tba Uttar. 
naithar a re*i-lence <*f Ave year* ami knowledge 
of our institutions whieb it give*, nor attach- 
ment to tha principles ol tha Constitution, are 
tba only conditions upon which ha cmi ba ad- 
mitted to eitiaenship. Ila muse pro** in addi- 
tion, a good -uurxl character, ami thus give 
rrawioablv ground lor the belief that be will ba 
faithful to tha obligatioas whieb ha assumes u 
aciiitea of iba republic. Where« people, the 
source of all political power, atwak by their 
auffrage through lha instrumentality of the 
ballot box, it must ba carefully guarded againtt 
tha control ot tboaa wbo ara corrupt in prinoU 
pla and enemies of fraa institutions ; for it can 
only become to our political and social system 
• safe conductor of healthy popular sentiment, 
when kept free from demoralising influences. 
Controlled through frmml ami uturpahoa by 
dfigniaf men, [New York ellyl anarchy ami 
des|>oti*m must inevitably follow. In the 
hamlaofjMfriofir nod trorlky man, [like the 
copperhe-tda ami himself) our government will 
be pre>«n»l upon the principle* ot the Con- 
at ituiion inherited from our father*. It Al- 
lows. therefore, that in admitting to the ballot 
k a new elaaa of voter*, not i|U*litnl tor the 
neraiae of the elective fr«nehi*e. we weaken 
our aystem of government instead of adding to 
it* strength and durability. 
Iln U-ltvTc* tlMt this act in giving the 
Mark* the right to vote, will mailt in tlie 
overthrow of ihv government. (Prrlui|M lie 
h*re »|w«k« one word lor th« government 
•ml three for tin) copperheads.) 
Mr. Johimon auhniita that the acta of 
Congrcaa allowing nrgro autfiage will idh 
|Mir if not ruin the credit of the country. 
1 submit to tk^nlgant of Gtagraas eboth- 
er lb# pobliocrodil may aot bo lajarioasly af. 
by system of aiMirn liko tbk With 
our Ml, Hd tmI private iatorasts wbtob are 
complicated »ilk it, wo oaaaot bo too cautious 
of a policy vkteb migM by poaaibility Impair 
Ik* ooaJbteaoo of tko world la oar govoramoot. 
1 hat d«Umeo «aa only bo maixil by oare- 
fully teeulcatlag tbo principles ot jaatice m l 
h->Mor in tbo popetor miad. ud by • most 
* r«j •aloes frloltty to oil oar sagagomoeta of 
•very »<t Aay serioua brooch of organic 
Uv pinimsrf la fc>r a soasidorable limo, ooa- 
i> » bot wall Wan for tbo stability of oar la- 
■tiieiioaa Tbo babitaal violatioa of proscrib- 
ed raUo ablob wo Mad oarsslvss to obano, 
meat demoralise tbo poopi* Oar oaly ataad- 
ard of civil daty beiag aot at sought, tbo 
»h«e« aacbor ef oar political morality io loot; 
tl* pablin ooeseieaec swiags I rum its moor- 
lugi.tadjitUi to ovory ImpaUo of pawina 
and inter**i. If we repudiate lb* Coeatltotloo j 
wr will n»l bt ii|Mlw to «ut much for 
cumtry obligations. Tb* vioUtiuaa of »uc 
pMS( « «* ■»!* in tbf ttJ Juljr. IK1. will 
assuredly diminish the market value of our 
other piualM. lle*i<les, if now acknowl- 
edge that national Jebt waa incurred, not to 
bold State* in Union, u tax payer* were led to 
<u|i|>um, bat to (ip*l Ikriu from it and han>l 
tbrio uur to I* (utrrufl by iMfrnei, the mor- 
al <luty to pay it may seem much lew* clear. 
I My it mnjr aw, for f <!>> Hot admit this or 
any other irtuiKKt in favor of repudiation 
c*n be entertained a« sound; but its influeuo<* 
on him classes of tninda tiny well be appre- 
ktnlrd • 
The financial honor of > great commercial | 
nation, largely itt«lel>te>l. and with a irjmbli- 
ean form of government, administered 
by agrnta of the |x>|>ular choice, ia a thine of 
aurb delicate structure, and the destruction of 
it would be followed by >uch unspeakable ca- 
lamity, that every true patriot moat desire to 
avoid whatever might ei|M>se it to thealighteet 
danger. The great interrala of tbe country 
r^iuire immediate relief from tbeae enact- 
ments. 
lie l tit it to a more exultant theme 
—the recent election*,—ntul wnmti Con- 
gress tlial the |M.*uplv lute enrjfwlmi vot- 
ed again* the Congretunomil plan, nntl in 
liia fuvor! We auppoau lie regard* the 
election* in .Maine and Ma»eachu*etta aa 
r»|»evialljr conclusive upon the point!! 
We give In-low hi* entire remark* rela- 
tive to hia Torltearnnce in not reaiating the 
K 
tcli of Congress: 
How f*r the duty of the President to pre- 
*"» and protect the Constitution required him 
to no in opposing mi unconstitutional set of 
Codciw, is a very serious and important 
question, on which I hsve deliberated much 
tnii felt extremely anxious to reach a proper 
conclusion. W her* »o act has been passed ac- 
cording to the foiW« of the Constitution, by 
the supreme legislative authority. and it* regu- 
larly enrolled anions the public statutes of the 
country, executive resistance to it, especially 
in time* ot hi^h party excitement, would he 
likely to produce violent collision between the 
respective adherents of two branches of the 
government. This would be simply civil war, 
and civil war mu«t be rreorted to only as the 
last remedy. Whatever might tend to proVoke 
it *h»ukl b« m.'-t carefully avoided. A faith- 
ful and conscientious magislratt will concede 
very much to honest error, and something even 
to obvious malice, sndaneer public peace ; and 
be will not adopt forcible measures, or such 
might lead to force, as longtaa those which are 
peaceable remain open to him or hi* constitu* 
enta. It is true that cases may occur in which 
the executive would be oom|>eltrd to stand on 
its right and maintain them, regardless of eon. 
sequences. If Congress should pa»s an act 
which is not only in direct conflict with the 
Constitution, but which will certainly, if car. 
ried out. produce immediate injury to the or- 
ganio structure ot the government ; and if 
there b« neither judicial remedy for the wrongs 
it inflicts, uor power in the people to protect 
themselves without the official aid of their elect- 
ed delender ; if ft»r Instance the legislative de- 
pnrtment should p**a an ant. even through all 
the forms ot law, to a>>olish a coordinate de- 
partment of the government,— in such a case 
the President must take the hlsrh res|K>iisibility 
of his othce. Mid save the natious at all has. 
ards- The totalled reconstruction acts, though 
as plainly unconstitutional as any that can be 
Imagined, were not believed to be within the 
elass last mention. The |>eopIe were not whollv 
disarmed of the |Miwer of self-defence. In all 
the .Northern Stales they still held in their 
hands the sacred right of the ballot, and it was 
safe to believe that iu due time they would 
eome to rescue their own institutions. 
lie tieu *|tenkit of lliss enormous frauds 
upon the Treasury which hnvo lieen per- 
petrated, and which, if unchecked, * will 
Mtwt liriug ii|Hin n» total rtiiu nnd dis- 
grace." lit* thinks thiit the high taxes limy 
have something to do with this statu of 
thing*, I Hit that the rvul cause is that "the 
open disregnril of constitutional obligations" 
(lien- it i*again) "avowed hy some of the 
highest and most inlhieiitial men ill the 
country, has greatly weakened the moral 
sense of tlio<»e who servo ill sultordiiia^e 
places." And so this quirking and gigan- 
tic demagogue "stiil harping on my daugh- 
ter'* and her constitutional obligations, ac- 
counts forever}' sin named in the decalogue 
by laying them lit the doom of Congress, 
lie moans over the "tenure of office act'' 
which he denounce* us unconstitutional, in 
consequence nf which act he was unahle to 
prevent frauds ti|*on the finance*. He 
moves it he repealed. Our foreign relations 
are satisfactory. 
'Hie remainder of the .Message is devot- 
ed to statistics taken from the re|»orts of the 
different heads of Department*, nnd n* we 
shall hereafter publish a condensed stole- 
ment of those reports, we omit them here. 
It being understood that lite present 
Sh-crctnry «»f Smre, Mr. Flint, dm** not de- 
sire n re-election, there nre two cuiididntrs 
fur that otliee in tlio field, Hon. John J. 
I'crry, of Oxford, nn«l Col. K. M. Drew, of 
llrtin*wii-k, while wo liavo fonrd mention* 
ni the name of another gentleman from 
Oxford comity, which name wo have for- 
gotten. A w riter in a 1'ortUml p»|H-r has 
m t forth the rritcon* why (Jen. Perry should 
In- elected. We insert hy rvijurat thu | 
eommnoicntioii nkidjid in form, but nut, 
in sidiHtaiice: 
He had * strung an I influenzal support I 
in the last Legislature fo» the place: received 
a lanre vols in th« Legislative caucus and 
would undoubtedly hair twtn nominated, had 
it nut been thought good |tuliny to retain >lr. ( 
Flint fur afourth term. 
II** hu *l«*)< Iwn the advocate uf a strict 
an'I rigid economy in the administration ofi 
government, nut only in theory but in prac- 
tice. Whether in Congress, in the Slate Lre-| 
islature. or in the Kxecutive Council, his soles 
uniformly stand recur In I lurunst «|| nima- 
gaut expenditures aui doubtful appropria- 
tions. 
His tunc and eminent services in the Repub- 
lican cause certainly entitle him to the favora- 
ble consideration uf the |iarty. lie was oue uf1 
the pioneers of the Republican movement, and 
no man in the State labored with his pen, upon | 
the slump and elsewhere. with more teal or en- 
ergy, or with greater success, wheu the party 
was »trucKliiiir into lifts 
Gen. Perry "s election would be a well de- 
served compliment tu Oxford county, which 
never had a Secretary uf Stale. Her delega- 
tion in the l ist Legislature were unanimous in 
presenting his name fur that otliee, and it is 
well known that they will be equally united in 
doing the same at the next session. In stating 
some of the reasons which influence the actiou 
of lien. Perry's friends upon this <iuestion, it 
is not my purpose to draw any invidious com- 
parison between him and any other gentleman 
that may enter the canvasa as a rival candi- 
date. I understand that none of his com|ieti- 
tors in the Legislative convention of Ust year 
are now in the held—in (act, 1 hear of but one 
name nieutioncd in that connection—that of a 
gentleman who has been in the past, and is 
now well provided for by the party, to whom 
1 cheerfully concede all the respectability and 
merit claimed for hiin by his friends. llut< 
while I do this, I foil to pre the force of the ar- 
guments used by them in attempting to show 
any special claims on hw part to the office in 
qneatMin, especially as against one whoee em- 
inent ft toes* for the place is not questioned, 
*sd wboea lung ami faithful services in the 
cause of freedom, justice, humanity and equal 
rights are known and read of all men. 
It m well lo mwoiber mint of the form* 
ulae in which the Democratic party is now 
loudly ilccluing its creed. ||«re are • lew: 
"Slavery U right ',/rnJom ia irronf." The (UN which Abraham Liaeola |«| wu 
the bu*! unnatural. iapioiM aad tiiM that ha* 
tree aO'Ctrvl the wurH." 
''The e««M apheM by Jeff»ra»a Davla U the 
can** of (Kid. liberty, *n<l ci«iliBath>n." 
"It k the President's duty to dupent Coo. •• 
••We want none of) »ur soldiers. We'w had 
enough of thew.** 
"Uraat an<i SbeH lan mu»t be •nuffel out. * 
The N. Y. tlrprtai, ■ rank copjierhewl 
sheet, ia noisy in ita cries of "Htomp Con* 
jrrrws" Ac designating that hotly aa revo- 
lutionary, and ita acta aa a uaurjiation. §Yet 
ita managing editor and chiel owner ia a 
member of that Congress, and ia never be- 
hind- hand in drawing his pay. Anotherj 
specimen of'•Dvfnoeracy." 
OHE VIEW OF THETOKI BALLOT. 
b there any icmetly for parsons i|grie»* 
nl by the reception of illegal oallou?— 
Our organic law rv»u all ultimate govern* 
mental powers in three de|iartmenta, Legis- 
lative, Executive ami Judicial. If our sys* 
lent ban any juat claim lo tbe panegyrics 
it receives, one of tlir*; ilm-f must under* 
li« every right, and ntl'ord redress for every 
wrung. It results necessarily from this 
triple structure of our form of Government 
tint an act of one of thesn three ultimate 
sources ol authority, or which ran not lie 
reviewed or |mum*m| upon, m some form, | 
by one of tltene three, is not merely anom- 
alous, hut iui|MMitihle, nor can we conceive,! 
without confessing a defect, any merely > 
minirltrinl act, of the aervants of tbe peo*1 
pie, which may not lie somewhere juditial- 
(y examined (not nccssarily by the Judici- 
ary, but by one of the three.) If thi* Ihj a 
correct enunciation ol principle, then it fol- 
lows that any act of n public officer, to lie 
exempt from such re-examination, must, 
in its character, be judicial ami not ministe- 
rial. 
That the reception or rcjectivn of nny 
vole is n merely ministerial nc(, should 
seem to foilow, from die well-known liabil- 
ity of .Miinici|xil Officers for* wilful re» 
jection of n lawfully tendered Imllot (II 
Mass. 330)—|fa judicial net, then no lis- 
ability eoold arise from it* wilfully wrong- 
ful determination ii|Nin suit of tlio |mrty 
aggrieved.—Impeachment only i» the rem- 
edy (M JoIiiin. 44)—Tlio receipt of n Imllot 
irith "distinguishing marks," toing u |int>- 
liv official net, is eitlier minioierial or judi- 
eial. 
W'lmt is n judicial net ? Tlio first idea of 
it, is nu net of the judgment; lint every 
micIi act is not a judicial net. Lord Minis- 
field say*, "it was Inking the definition too 
large lo sny that every act wlieru tlio judg- 
meiit is ut nil exercised, was n judicial net 
a judicial act relates to n matter in litiga- 
tion." Cli. Kent cites tliis with approval. 
It would seem, then, to mean tlio delertnin* 
ation of n matter in dispute liy some tribu- 
nal exercising discretion, (Applclon, C. J. 
in 38 Me 37'J, ■rem* to add "upon which it 
is hound to act.") There must then be-a 
•*matter litigated" ami room lor tlio exer- 
cise of discretion. Ilnd the Selectmen this? 
Clearly, neither. The siniuie is plsiu nud 
mandatory.— Iftli* ballots lind been ten- 
dered, chidleui*cd liecause not in accord- 
ance with the Inw, and the |»er»ons tender- 
ing them chimin:: them to Im without "dis- 
tinguishing murks," then perhnps would 
have arisen a <piestion for judicial determ- 
ination ; hut tliut is far front this case. No 
such controversy did, or could have arisen. 
The merest impaction would liavo snig- 
gered such a claim. Plainly for the refusal 
to reject such ludlots, Mandnmus would 
lie, (however imprneiicnblo ill this case, 
the principle stands) (1 Morris 31, 41 Me. 
13.) It will not lie to cotnpcl performnuce 
of a judicial net (41 Me. 24.) Hut have we 
not decisive authority ti|Kin this question in 
the Statute itself? Sees. 21 & 22, Ch. 4 It. 
8.. enjoin only such duties ns nra ministe- 
rial, tlio one now under examination no 
less so, than those of using the check list 
and tmlloi liox. It seems most unnuswcr- 
able, mid sufficient alone to detennino its 
diameter, if no other light wore to lie had, 
tlut S<'ck. 52 4 53 •tiiiup the receipt of 
such a Imllot, an "offense," anil affix a 
|ienalty. A penalty for tho exercise of a 
judicial act is unknown, either by Common 
I .aw or by Statue. That there can Ik? no 
liability, either privatu or public for the 
simple executive of a judicial function all 
the authorities, from Loril Coke down, con- 
cur (9 Johns 395, 2 Cush. 63.) Tho con- 
clusion there seems inevitable 'on to the 
merely ministerial character of tho act of 
receiving such Udlots ■■ tho Stntno pro* > 
liibita and |Minishca. 
It nmy lie fairly asked, what then in the 
force of the Statutory prohibition ol tho re* 
jection of such votes once received? Tho 
title of that Dart of the chapter ia * * * 
Proceedings at Elections. • • • It 
makes no attempt to coiitnd |he action of 
tho filial and only Judge ol tho Election, 
only a police regulation of the Election, 
simply declatorv of the ministerial duties of 
Miink'ipiil Ofliceni when presiding "at 
Election*lest some might imagine they ; 
had |Htwer to review their own arts oneo 
|M?rformed, n |mwer which no inferior Court j 
bus concerning decisions resting in its own i 
purely judicial discretion,—a portion, not | 
to be entrusted to tho instrumeiita of mere 
ministerial function*. And its wisdom is 
apimreul. If after the receipt of votes and 
|Htrlui|M lite return to their homes of those 
who had enwt them, ollieers derelict in ii 
part of their duty might for any causo re- 
ject n |Mirtion of the luillots in the liox 
the door to countlcM frauds would lie, 
swung wide open, and •Mo effect the pollu- 
tion" rather than the "purity" of elections, 
should lie the titln to such a provision. 
Wisely and well then,—alter once receiv* 
ing the liallot, the Officer officio" 
except as to other equally plain duties. 
Here there is an act which has not yet 
Ih*ii |M*M-d upon by either of the three ul* i 
timate |K» went oft lie Gov't, judicially. If 
any one suffers thereby, can there Iw a 
doubt ihere is a remedy, somewhere, "com- 
pletely and without denial.'* 
What the nature of the (tower* of the 
Governor and Council, in this matter, we 
have not space now to consider. Hist the 
Senate is to |mn* upon the question as it re* 
latrsto these claiming election to that Innly 
is too plain, to admit of discussion. * 
Democratic Skxtini!iti.—The Old 
Guard, n Democratic Monthly, hua in iU 
November number the following on— 
ORAMT, tlCKLU AND BUERIDi.N. 
Aim) who are the tool* to execute nil the 
inhuman tyrannies of L'onjrreaa ? To begin, 
tliere ia Grant, who, wlicu I lie war broke 
out, wan performing the duties of a lackey 
to hia brother, in n tan-yard in Galena, most 
slavishly addicted to rum ami IoImcco. | 
Next we have Sickle*, lone known in the 
1 
places of vice n« "Dan Sickle*."' who kepi1 
r disreputable sort of house in Washington, 
anil in a rn«*t cowardly ami brutal manner 
murdered hia best customer. • • 
Grant will at last shrink hack to a level with 
the bleached hark of a tan-yanl, where the 
war picket! him u|>. Sheridan will subside 
into the. congenial haunts of prostitution, 
while Bicklea, if he can cheat the mortgage 
which tbe fallow* holtb u|ion him, &c., 
1 
[The rrat too bald to be pultlihed in tlieaa 
1 
Do'umna.] 
The first moment that either Grant dfr one i 
of the aatrapa undertook to exercise now* ] 
era which tlie Constitution plaeea clearly in 
ihe hands of tbe Kxecutive alone, we would J 
arder court martial, ami try him for insub- 
ordination and conspiracy, and have him J 
Miot so quickly thnt it would make the head ( 
bl* Congrea* awiui again to read tbe news.) 
THE OUBBEHOY QUESTION. 
Wc pivi; Mow that |MUt of tlia Keport 
of iho Comptroller of tliu Currency, bear- 
ing directly upon the question now before 
the country ami which in ao interesting to 
tax |Niycra, even at tho rink or being te«li 
oua ns all of tho* reports usually are. 
Thin, however, at this time haa unusual in- 
terest. It in iu Tact a reply to the attack 
iiimIts recently in Congress ii|k>ii the na- 
tional banking system. It ii a matter of 
congratulation that Mr. Iliilhunl entertains 
views regarded as sound by financial men, 
tail it will lie olnervcd tlint hid reasoning 
•ml figures an? not altogether conclusive, 
since ho ilcniea the ellfged raving to the 
government by the inane of non-intercut 
l>caring notes, by seeking to nfl»H that sav- 
ing in crediting tho banks with all the taxes 
paid on a business which must ho carried 
on and taxed in any event, while ho also 
credits them with loaning to tho govern- 
ment the reserve fund which they ore now 
obliged to keep, and which lor their own 
safety they would lm obliged to keep under 
the old State liank system, or under any 
other system, to meet their dc|>osits: 
J TAXATION. 
It has come to I* a recognised principle in 
all legislation on the subject of revenue, that 
all taxes imposed upon the manufacture of any 
article, are ultimately pai l by the consumer. 
A tax upon any business is paid by the cus. 
turner- It is so with banks. While they should 
bear their full and fair share of the burden of 
taxation, there ia a point beyond which tax*- 
lion becomes oppress!**—greater than the prof- 
it's of legitimate business will justify. Under 
the impression that they are realiiing inordin- 
ate profits there is a disposition to tax thum in 
pmporti >n to their supposed gains. 
The federal taxation amounts to an average 
of about two or two and a halt per cent, upon 
the capital employed ; while by an express 
prevision in the aot of Congress, the shares are 
taxable by Statu authority. This is dono upon 
the par value of the shares, at rntes ranging 
from two to Ave per cent which, added to the 
federal taxes, makes a total tax of front four to 
seven jkt cent, upon the capital of national 
bunks. 
Heretofore, the high premium upon the gold 
received iu payment of interest on their bonds, 
together with large deposits growing out of 
the abundance of paper money, has enabled 
them to pay this tax without reduoing their 
dividends below the |*oint of a fair interest on 
the capital invested. Out It is becoming more 
and mora difficult for the banks to pay their 
taxes and their expenses without reducing their 
profits below the amount thai would be realised 
upon an investment in government securities. 
The natural effect of this-exccssive taxation 
will be an incentive to charge higher rates of 
interest in loaning their money ; and in the 
end, the business coinmuuity will pay the tax 
in the shape of usury. Tnere is a very general 
and commendable dis|»o«llion on the part of na- 
tional banks to assume their fair skaro of neces- 
sary taxation. Tliey do not ask to be relieved 
from that, nor that nny exception should lie 
made in their favor. But the fact is becoming 
evident in several of the Htates, that the tax 
Imposed is in exoeiw of their abilito to jwiy con- 
sistently with legitimate profits to their stock- 
holders. 
TUB Ct'RRENCT QUESTION. 
Thin subject ia before tho public upon two 
proposition*: 
nrst. To deprive the national bank* of the 
right to issue notes for circulation .n order that 
the government may issue its own uotes in their 
plaoe. 
Second. To issuo United States notes in pay- 
ment of oompounil interest notes, seven-thirty 
notes, and five-twenty bonds, as they mature 
and become payable. 
The advocates of the last-mentioned scheme 
regard the first proposition as the preliminary 
step to the accomplishment of their own pur- 
pose*, and therefore unite in its support. 
The first proposition proposes to withdraw 
the circulation ot national batik* in order that 
tho government may occupy the whole field. 
The three hundred millions of bank notes are to 
be replaced by threo huudrvd millious of Unit* 
ed Stales notes. 
The three hundred millions of United States 
notes are to be used for the purohase of United 
States bonds, whioh are to be cancelled ; and 
thus non-interesUbenring noten are to be sub- 
stituted for interest-bearing bouds, whereby a 
saving is to be effected of the amount of inter- 
est that would otherwise be paid upon the bonds 
so cancelled. 
It is claimed that, by the payment of Inter- 
est on the bonds deposited by national banks 
with the Treasurer of the United States as se- 
curity for their circulating notes, tho govern- 
ment pays to the banks a konut for issuing 
three hundred millions of currency, whioh it 
might have without the bonu$, by issuing its 
own notes. 
This is a plausible proposition. Many of its 
advocates are honest in the belief that, by act- 
ing u|>on this theory, the government would 
actually save eighUcn millions |*r annum, and 
they aro entitled to a fair hearing. 
The natioual banks are authorised to issue 
three hundred millions of currency The same 
amount of legal tenders substituted for this 
currency would purchase 8277,K00,000 United 
States bonds at 108, which Is le* than the pres- 
ent market price. The interest on these bonds, 
at six per eent.. would be $W,»»tt8,000. 
If the bonds could be purchased at 105, the 
legal tenders would buy 9283.700,000, the in- 
terest upon which would be $17,142,000. 
If the bonds oould be bought at par, there 
would be $300,000,000, upon which the interest 
would be #18,000,000. 
Tho national banks, however, for the year 
18M, actually paid over #1(1.000,000 in taxes, 
as follows: 
To the Moral government 009,93* 
To the Mutt" V.U'.i.nt 
Total flMIO^ 
It may not be Improper here to state that, of 
the taxes paid by the banks, tho amount re- 
ceived by the federal government is furnished 
by the books of the Treasurer and Commission- 
er of Internal Revenue, The amount paid to 
the several States i* derived from s|>ecific re- 
turns of about fourteen hundred banks, the 
minimum rate in each 8tate~ being calculated 
for those banks which made no returns. The 
aggregate State tax given in believed to be con- 
siderably below the actual amount paid. 
A* the revenues ot the general government 
are derived from taxation, the return of any 
turn by the banks to the State governments, in 
the way of taxes, is substantially a return to 
the |>ouple who pay federal taxes, and is prop- 
erly credited to the banks in any statement of 
account between them and the government. 
It the l>onds purchased by this new issue of 
legal tenders cost 
I On the Interest on surh bonds would tie 
Dciluct iax«» paid by tho banks H'.,oiv,:ih0 
Amount saved (Vis,0|| 
If the bonds cost 105, the amount saved 
would be SI.183.011. 
If the bonds could be bought at par, the 
amount saved would be $2,000,000. 
United Stale* nix |kt cent. bonds are now 
worth iu the market Irom eight to ten |»r cent, 
premium ; but the probabilities are that if thia 
measure ahould be adopted aa the |Kilicy of the 
government, the bonds could he boucht at par. 
It may he assumed, then, that tbe saving would 
bo equal to the mxxiMUM staled, til, $3,000,. 
000. This ia the sum total to be saved, under 
the aspect of the case most favorable to the a»l« 
vooitea ot the proposed chauge. 
Dut thia ia not all. The national banks are 
compiled by law to hold constantly in reserve 
a certain percentage of their circulation and 
depoaita in United States legal tender note*. 
The amount thua held permanently In reserve 
U never less than one hundred and fifty mil- 
lions, (generally about $IK0,000,000,) and is a 
gratuitous loan to the government. The tianka 
no interest on it. It is so much of their 
capital unproductive, invested in non-interest- 
benring notes of'the government. 
The case may now b« stated thus: 
The banks have loaned to the government as 
follows: 
For howls deposited to saeara th»lr clr 
eulatlon. hearing sti per ct Interest. tam/W/inn 
Rearing live par cent Interest ftUttlim 
Permanent rvserva of legal lenders... lW.OUO.iiii 
Total lo\n to the United States.. <90.iv*>,w»> 
Por which they rcceive— 
Mi percent. Interest on £rwiom(H)....||ft,nnn.(Hi 
Five per eeat Interest on |«IOUO,UUI.... tjtiyw 
Total 7v-«U"i 
Dnt they refund In .jlS^MVU) 
Leaving .......3,v»w<*i 
which tbe government pays tbe banks fhr a loan 
of $490,000,000—a Uttl* lees than three-fourths 
of one per cent. 
But there le still another aspect of the case: 
The banks are held rigidly accountable lor 
the iatereet they receive on money honestly 
loaned to the government when It neednl 
money, and they claim credit for the money 
loaned tn the government without interest. 
They hold these one hundred ami fifty million* 
In obedienee to tbe luandatee of tbe law, while 
money le worth to them six per cent. They 
therefore give the government the use of the 
money ; that Is to my : 
1 s 
Bit p«r rant on tlSOJtOO/H) non-Inter- 
est hearing United Btetw note* held 
permanently in reserve $ 9JWJK0 
They receive from the government irWJ.uW) 
Leaving $ 6,WU,iXJ0 
which Iho banks actually l»»y as s bonut to the 
government fur the privilege of circulating 
taelr own notes. 
The f*ct should not be overlooked, in this 
connection,that the banks have de|Mieited £340- 
000,000 with the Treasurer m eecurity for their 
issues. Now, the United States could not pos- 
sibly buy over three hundred millions of tbc»« 
bonds without so actual addition of thirty or 
forty millions of gieenbacks to the amount it 
is proposed to issue in lieu of three hundred 
millions of national bank notes. The result 
would lie that the government would fail to 
etve ff'l,40(1,000 on forty millions of its tonds 
which it could not purchase, or it would have 
to try the dangrrous and unnecessary experi- 
ment of again inflating the currency. 
The ninety millions of Ave peret. bonds 
might l«o bought at par $90,000,000 
Huppose thesis per cent, bonds eonld t»e 
taught In at I06,(lh<iuxh they are now 
selling mueh higher)! J30,000,000 at 106. 2to,mn/)no 
U would take 3io.mj.iu) 
to buy bonds now held by the bsnks. Here is 
a direct inflation of over 030,000,000, 
liut the inflation would not stop hera. The 
withdrawal of circulation from the banks 
would cause nine out of ten to wind up, not 
t»ecause the privilege of circulation is absolute- 
ly essential in order to do i banking business 
associations would not submit to the restrictions 
and limitations imposed by the act of Cougress 
without the compensatory privilege of circula- 
tion. They would either reorganiie under 
State laws, and thus get rid of federal control, 
or they would do business as private bankers. 
In either event, tho entire amount of legal ten- 
ders now held in reserve would speedily be 
released and added to the volume oi psper 
afloat, which, with the fifty millions stated 
above, would mske an actual addition of near- 
ly two hundred millions to tho aotive psper 
circulation of the country. 
The effect of this it would not be difficult to 
foretell, but it may be mora appropriately con 
•idered hereafter 
They repay in the shape of luw 
Total 
|*^UUjUU0 
AIM) .000 
At this point it will qot be out or place to 
consider some of the oonsequencea (hat would 
b« likely to mult from tbe general closing of 
the banks of the country. 
That they would wind up may be regarded as 
a certainty, and the first step would be in the 
way of construction. Discounts would be sus- 
pended, accommodations would cease, and 
merchants, manufacturers, and other business 
men would bo deprived of their accustomed 
facilities. The banks have over Ave hundred 
millions invested in the active business ot the 
country. The withdrawal of a comparatively 
■mall portion of active capital from the chan- 
nels of trade is always sensibly felt. In this 
case the temporary withdrawal of capital would 
be upon a large scale. While the assets of the 
banks were beiug converted into cash in order 
to be returned to the stockholders, business of 
every kind would be unsettled, trade would suf- 
fer and incalculable injury would bo done. A 
revolution of this kind could not be effected 
without serious damage to the country. There 
is no doubt that the demand for banking facili- 
ties would sooner or later be supplied; but 
during the period of transaction these facilities 
would be suspended, and before capital oould 
readjust itself to the new basis there would l»e 
a great stringency. There is no disposition to 
exaggerate the effect that would he thus pro- 
duced; but Itisoooof the probable results of 
the proposed change which it wouM be prudent 
to consider, and ono concerning which baukera 
and business men would be able to furnish val- 
uable Information. 
Tho suggestions offered thus far are designed 
to meet the popular arguments advanced in 
favor of a circulation composed entirely of 
{overnnicut notes, upon 
tho score of eoonomy. 
bo solo laim advanced is the saving of inter- 
est on tb« bonds deposited by the banka aa 
security for their issues. This hss been shown 
to lie au assumption uot sustained by the facts: 
First. Upon the merely teohnieal ground of 
amouuta paid and received by the banks, the 
figures show that but two millions will be saved 
to the government. 
Second. Taking these figures into account, 
it has been established that the banks loan the 
federal government $490,000,000 at leas than 
three fourtha of one per cent, per annum; and 
Thirtl. Allowing that money is worth to tho 
banka six ptr centum ptr annum, it is demon- 
strated that the iuterest on $l.'j0,000,000 of 
logal tenders is annually given to the govern, 
ment, which, added to taxes paid, swells the 
total amount paid by the banks to the govern- 
ment to fcU3,000,000—an execaa of $3,000,000 
over the iuterest received by them, which is a 
bonu* they pay for their circulation. 
There are, however, other, and in a financial 
Kiut of view, more weighty considerations to rged against a paper ourrency furnished 
exclusively by the government: 
Bucn it currency possesses no innrrrni quali- 
ties which adapt it to the want* «>f trade. It 
doe* not contract during seasons of inactivity, 
nor expand to meet the demands of active busi- 
Whatever may he said to tho contrary, the 
facta «taml unchanged that the government 
can issue its notes onlv in payment of its debts, 
and that there is no possible (elation between 
the amount that may bo required and which 
may be Issued for that purjwse, and the amount 
of currency required to do the business of the 
ceuntry. The ainouut required by the expen- 
ditures of the government may be more thau 
trade requires; but trade cannot enforce a con- 
traction, and must ailjust itself to the redun- 
dancy by marking up prices; or. the anumnt 
furnished hy the government may be insuffic- 
ient for the want of trade; but trade cannot 
command a further supply. There is no 
relation, no sympathy, between tho source of 
supply and tho business of the country. It is 
an iron currency, in its utter want of that elas 
ticity so osential in a circulating medium. 
This has been abundantly proved by tho ex|>er- 
icnce of tho last five years. 
So far has tho legal tender currency been 
from iierforming the equable and harmonious 
functions of money, in its relations to trade 
and industry, that it has been the great dis- 
turbing element. Hy it all relative values have 
been unsettled, trade interrupted, and industry 
dinorgauiird to such an extent that the whole 
foreicn and domestic trade has been compelled 
to adjust itself, over and over again, to the 
altered condition of the currency. Nothing 
has been ncrmancnt. Violent fluctuations have 
characterised tho market for every commodity, 
and Bpeoulation has usurped the place of regu- 
lar and legitimate traffic. 
During tho last year matters have begun to 
seek a more stable basis, and soon the elasticity 
of tho bank circulation would exert a roost 
wholesome influence by contracting and ex- 
panding as the seasons of inactivity and de- 
mand should vary. This result would be 
brought about by enforcing the redemption of 
national bank notes when the currenoy was in 
excess of the demand, and by drawing it acain 
into circulation when it should tie needed to 
move the crops, or for any other legitimate 
pur|M>se. 
At this most inopportune moment it is pro- 
posed to deprive the country of this valuable 
of tho paper currency. 
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS, 
Mr. (Iitrlry'i irfuwtl to accept th« AuMrlan 
inifnion h«Tincr becomc known, a dozen candi- 
date* fur tho poaition are already in the field. 
Democratic paper* are called organ*, and it 
ia suggested that monkey* with cop|>er colored 
head* accompany theui. 
The Doaton Po»l compare* the statue at Ed- 
ward KvereR to a iJrij;hton butcher in hi* Sun- 
day clothe*. 
The language of the President'* message rel- 
ative to the Alabama claim* i* very decided, 
and ia interpreted by aome aa rather belligerent 
in tone. 
At the municipal election In Dover, N II., 
laat week, Kli V, Orewater, the Republican 
candidate, waa elected by a larpe majority 
over the moat |>opular democrat that could be 
f iond in the eity, 
Maine granite la becoming famoaa. The ex- 
tenaion of theTreaaury building at Waahing* 
ton, whioh la aakl to be the flneat Eiecutiv* 
ediflee ia the world, la ccnatrueted for the 
moat part of thia material. 
The Parmington Chronicle telle a good ato- 
ry of Sheriff Soule who arreated a man for 
debt, who, not having the "ready," delivered 
himself up to be taken to jail. Soule waa not 
prepared forauch a contingency, being pro- 
vided only with a light trotting gig. He, how- 
ever. propoeed riding and practicing the Waa- 
t<>n atyle of locomotion alternately with the 
debtor, and generoutly offered him the fret 
ride. Dat no eooaer bad the angratefe! fel- 
low got hirly Mated and gathered up the rib- 
bona, than he put the hone to hla top apeed, 
Ml eoon left the Deputy far behind, feeling 
that he, and not the debtor, had been Booted 
that time. The Rberiff however preened an- 
other team into the aervlce. and after a chase 
of aeveral mile*, overtook hia priaoner and or- 
namented him with the ruflaa- 
LetUr from Boston. 
Borfox, Dee. 3,1W7. 
Hardly haa Boa too produced and begun to 
enjoy one "notion," than it ia again big with 
another. The notion of to-day ia Cbarlea, 
Dickens, a resident of London, the author of 
aome works of which he may well b« proud, 
and of other* of whioh he ought to be aehamed. 
Mr. Dlokena recently came to Doeton, and 
ataya at the Parker Hoaae. I had my 
first 
sight at C. D., on Saturday. I met I. T. Fielda, 
who la a Book, pablisher on Tremont street, 
oppoeite the Park Street Church, and on 
the 
corner over against Krnnard'a celebrated jew 
etry eatabliahment, walking towanle King's 
Chapel, wreathed in the smilea of a man 
who 
haa a good enjayment in and profound admi- 
ration of—No. 1. It struck me thataumelhing 
waa np. Sure enough, aoon after, I had 
the 
great felicity to behold the aforesaid Fielda 
walking with a gray haired man, wearing a, 
very foreign pair of kida, which from their ap- 
pearance had long been on hand. Dickens | 
doesn't look like his former portraits and Indeed 
the intense gratification evinced by Fielda at 
the escort ot the novelist kept me constantly 
turning from Boi to hia keeper. Had one been 
on Wabash Avenue In Chicago on Thahksglv- 
ingforenoon, and aeen Charles Shaw (If then 
present) escort tha triumphantly advancing 
Weston to hia goal, the smile of satisfaction 
that played around the lips of the virtuous] 
Charles on that occasion, would have been ler- 
hle compared with the constant aucceaaion of 
happy smile* that illumed the countenance of 
ihe book pub., while performing tbia kind or- 
der. Dut till I §nw the last Boston notion. 
Last nifcht he appeared at Tremont Temple and 
read quite aooeptably to a full house. There 
were present Longfellow,Uolmnn, Dana. Fields, 
Lowell, and all the cream of the Doatoo Litera- 
ti, (not that any of the above are the froth- 
only I happen to rememlierthem), A poo l re- 
ception was given him, and the applause at 
auch sentences a* "call Samuel Weller" was 
very heavy. for I knew the yonng fellow that 
started it. Selwyn's Theatre la one ot the no- 
tion* of Doaton. It la a neat theatre, decorated 
aa all auch placea are apt to be,-rather gau- 
dily, and with some disregard for taate, I mean 
good taate. It haa a drop scene painted by an 
artiat who marked it "Rural Smith" and 
which claima to show the source of the Ama- 
ton. The article olaimlng to be water gushing 
out of what we are led to believe, ia Intended 
aa a apace between rocka and mountaina, aeema 
more like a tribute to the temperance element 
in tho late Maaaachuaetta Legislature, than a 
representation of th« pure article. At the 
bottom of the curtain aro the portraits of six 
dead heroes, which I think are very |»oorly 
done. The Boston papers think everything in 
and appertaining to this Theatre Is elegant. I 
cannot go as far as that. They have an excel- 
lent stock company, a flne orchestra and a 
comedian's sldb entrance on Essex street, all of 
which aro in tho highest degree commendable, 
and one cannot better enjoy an evening than 
in witnessing the superb rendering of one of 
Doucicault's comedies at this place of enter- 
tainment. 
Tho Daily Advtrtutr, one of tho great fea- 
tures of Boston, gave itself enlarged propor- 
tions this week. It is' something to say that 
the Advtrtiur is the best paper in Boston, but 
it Is more to say, it is the best in New England. 
Its proprietors without a periodical boait aa to 
their Intentiona, make a good paper every 
morning, and having read it, one feela there ia 
nothing elae In the newapaper line about town, 
worth looking after. The new Jilrtrllttr 
Building, just occupied by the publishers of 
this pa|»er, is eligibly situated, and in all Its 
details Is a model for convenience and comfort 
The Spragues at Providence are to-day work- 
ing cotton which they bought at 'J1 cents, of a 
person who paid 81 oents for It, and thought 
to get a run at that two years ago. No won- 
der ootton goods aro cheaper. Uno. 
Our thank* arc duo Hon. J. (•. lllninc, 
and Hon. John Lynch, our Representatives 
in Congress for documentary favors. 
A II*LrroL Dook.—Wo clip the following arti- 
cle, with regard to Prol. Htowe'a valuable work, 
from tho editorial column of tho Now York "In- 
drprndent." of Nor, 14th t 
"Her. Henry Ward Heeohcr. * few 8undaya ago, 
announced from hi* pulpit that the tnemberaof 
hla Congregation would be culled upon hy a Hook 
Agent, having in charge the **le of Prof. 8towe'a 
new work, The lllitory of ihe Dooka of the Dl« 
hie i' adding, I hope every pornon who oomea to 
I'lyinouth Church will |>ut that excellent hook 
Into hit library.' We believe we are doing our 
readera,of all denomination!, a algnal aervion by 
repeating t la advice to the Chriitlan puhllo at 
large. Ktery elergvman. every Hunday Kchool 
tu.icher, every theological atudrnt, evrry pelna 
Uklng Dlble reader, will find thla new volume a 
u»efnl, internetting, and Invaluablo help In the 
atudv of theHaered Word. 
It la not our ouatora to make mention of hooka In 
thraa editorial eolumna » end we make thla pres- 
ent (which la additional to » critique printed two 
or tlireo weeka ago) aolely with a view t» the In- 
telcctual nml apirltual profit of the eight thouaand 
clergymen and the twenty thouaand Hundav 
Keliool teachera who take the |/«./», Prol 
Htowc'a book ought to have wlnga, wherewith It 
ahall fly to every inlnloter'a atudy.table. and 
perch In every Sunday School library." 
Thla popular work la aold only by Agent*, and 
nearly twenty-one thouaand eoplea have been de- 
livered. It la published by tho Hartford Publlah* 
Ing Company, llartford. Conn. 
We see It stated that a movement Is in pro- 
gress for the hanking institutions of Maine to 
mako up about $'10,000, hy voluntary contribu- 
tions, of the loss of $*<0,000 that tho Ilowdoin- 
ham Ilank sustained. 
MA.TIKOTS. 
Biddeford and Baco Retail Price Current. 
COBKBCTSD WaULV. 
Titra'Dir, Dec. S, 1M7. 
Apt**. r M....1 SMC1 H\ 
M».,MOW 100 
1 triiiI, ^ lb U&I7 
IVnix.r >*» 4 00W4 2A 
H«lUer. r lb ^ia^' 
C.wl Iflnn "SO 
Chrrte, f lb 1WX 
C.flM.IlK t tb....W*30 
j»r».r m 
Corn. * bo « I » 
rh»rk«». r lb 1ft OI* 
Kit**, r <1<« 
f|<nir, c<*n. |P NJ,. 0 00.. 
fancy 10 oo«lloo 
Kitr» U<<0W14<I0 
It-nhk K».. .1ft CUBIT 00 
rUh, l»ry C«l. r lb.."»10 
rui.k. r m «ts 
lUr.r Ion .»!«<»«»»» 00 
umik, r tb 01*1 
Unl, r lb IM»I7 
Uim, f 1 O 
Oinrat 2 W«3iVi 
M. >1. tf r»i 1« 
MiM-kml, !t<v J. IT 1M04811 
c*»l—<W60 
Muffovwl", P pll.UttW 
INiftnct'W, ^ K*ll HO 
Out*, t WUU't 
Oil, Unl, V |r >11 1 33 
WUIr, f iMll.,1 :HfB. 
Krnwf*, y gall .. .HiifTi 
Prnn, ^ N J nofffj OT 
l'<iUkr*,D»«,ri>u Kw VI m 
r<*k,Ktlt,r It, 1 nW15 
Dmwnl lkr^....n<i«>U 
uio>, r ik n«n 
K '■« «fiOO 
tM 1 ml 
I1M Dmit 14 
CiKkm 14 
I'rBrkrpa, (f M4 5 .VI 
fait rtwkrn .....I* 
tut,? i«> 7» 
Hur*r, Miu., t tt>...Uirn 
!i»». liesr m.. uaio 
Cnuhol, IHitilnwl 
*ml flnwiiiUl«ilr,....lk 
TM,ll<4onr.r IK .t'VCtW 
Japan, It 1ft«1 » 
Vlnwrmr, * K ill 21940 
W :» 
llnnl |tlur 4 rm 4 M 
White |Kin....3-r>«JM> 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I>r. mjr'i Nanfiilnalo, «r Rl'«»i Partfyrr, a ».ir» 
cer»- (* U)rt|*|*U, a imi cut* far Oiliirk, I w* cm I <t 
llnxWhr, a mrr rur* far all <II«rur« arming fr<n an lm- 
|wr» lUlr <4 the U»»«l Made fawn mu and h»rt», ar>l 
■ate In all run. Olr» It a Utal ai»l aatItlr juuntU. Ife 
rare ami fet i*ly l»r. I>aj'« IWruliialo or illoral I'urifyrr; 
all Mhrn arc onaalnMu. hit* Ona IMIar—Bli h*Ur* 
f# rivr r> 4Ur« RAII.KY * ItRAPrur.l), IV^Tkli rt, 
1M WaalilofTUMi St., lVatoa, UaM. jrM 
THE BKAIT1FCL XAIDK.T 
Walking alowly up lleweon rtreet, 
On* elear and tx-autlful .lav. 
A rtehly ilraaaed lady I cbaoral in Beet, 
A* aba tripped lljjbtly acrura the way. 
Carrie m liar nana t I knew her wall i 
I walked pnmlly iIni br k*r i 
Bit* wm auperb. In feet, aba wai the llalle, 
I only wfahed w» war* going t<> rl«lo. 
All Oila tint* I w»a gating at bar tow. 
Ha |>»rfWet ami beautiful to liehold | 
Than I mw bar form In Kl'lUt rn(wr4, 
And naked »bare each far* were void t 
She replied. 'Cmmrt afrref.eee IkUlp-faur, 
Br 6. 8. KVAMt, the Km Tradrh i 
And reet nwured be bai plenty More. 
4w4{J Bo set n aet for MU« Annie Lender." 
The JTutioual Cough Cure 
Una eared Her. William McDonald, of HoMon. 
when pronoaneed by pbyatataae tanrd/i, It will 
eareanyrough It alway* rr/irrr*. For 
lloanwaee*. llronehltTa, Bore Ttiroat, H,ll hn« no 
auuertor. Admirable, alaa, (wr pabl» apoakere 
SSrSS^ Md by all nwreuCT •». C>K)D- 
WIN A CO., Uoaten, Wholesale A^t^U 6 
■m:mrr*« nalr. 
\'ORK, 88 —Taken on aiacation which iHlmrd on a judgment recovered at tbo Haprauta Judi- 
cial Court nri and balden at Alired. (tor and 
within oar aald C«ial]r of York, on the third Twee- 
day of H*pt«ml>«r. A. P IM7 In feror of Charles 
L. Dresser again*! AI»n»-> K. Klmhall, and will ha 
sold at public auction «n Tuetday. the seventeenth 
day of iteceiaber neat. at two o'clock In tha after- 
noon. on tha prcml*e*. all tha right In canity 
which A Ion to K. K.to Hall ha* uf hail on tha lil> 
tccnth day of May, A. n IW, at oaa o'closk In 
tha afternoon. Mnc lha tim« of tha attachment of 
tha eauie oa the original writ In thl* action, to re- 
deem the following ilaecrlliad real estate, to wit ■ 
A certain tract of land situated In Well* and Kan- 
nehunk. being the wmi farm heretofore occupied 
by KMi I). Kimball. and being the Mme described 
In deed fh>ia raid Khea to *ald Aloniu, to which 
relarenc* It made for further ami mora particular 
description*. Tha above dcaerlbed prernUe* tie- 
Ing subject to three mortgages, ona alven »>>• aald 
A Ion to Y- Klmhall to Nathaniel u Thompson, 
dated November I 1*41. to aecura the payment of 
twelve hundred dollar* ami Interesti tha other 
two mortgage* being one given by Bben />. Klm- 
hall to Hannah tiooah. tha other given hy aald 
Alonio K. Klmhall to said Bben I). Klmhall and 
l>v him aulgnol to nld llannah Oooch., both o( 
which ara named In aald mortgage deed to Mid 
Tboinpeon, to which r* Terence way h« had for fur- 
ther description*. 
KPUt'Stt Wabu**. Deputy Sheriff. 
/>ated thla llth day of November", A. D. IM7 
1*49 
*lli:H!KFV» NAM.. 
1'ORK. SS—Taken 
on execution io fkvor ot Th«- 
ma* II. Taylor again*t Aaron M.Jlellen, lwue-1 
on a Judgment recovered at tbe Supreme Judicial 
Court begun and holden at Alfred, for and within 
our Mid County ol York, on tbathltd Tueedav of 
Neptemher, a. i>. l-^r, and will ba told at public 
auction on Wednesday, the eighteenth day of />e- 
cember next, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on 
the premises, all tba right la equity which Aaron 
M. Mellon ha* or had on the fourteenth day uf 
November, a. ». l*C6,at ten o'clock In the tore- 
noon, being tha time ol the attachment of the 
Mine on the original writ In thla action, to redeem 
the following itescrll*.! real aetata, to wit: A cer- 
tain lot of land *ltuated at Cape I'orpolsu, in Ken- 
nehunkport. on the North *lde of the ruad leading 
from "Crow HIII,"*o called, by the »tore of Jedr 
diah Towne. and Ixiunded by land of Klhrldge 
llodsdon and land formerly owned by Ahner llulT, 
Jr., and another, containing about one acre, with 
all the building* thereon, being tha*ame land con 
veyed by the Mid Jededlah Towne to Lavlnla P. 
Mellen, a* hy deed dated July 31, l*W, and record- 
ail In book U\, page* M-7 of York County Rec- 
ord* 
The above described premise* being rabject to a 
tnortgngo given to Jedediah Towne, of mM Ken- 
nehuukport, to *acura the payment of a note of 
band for *lx hundred and fitly dollar*, dated Octo- 
ber «, l*">7. |<a)«''le In live year* with lntare*t, on 
which there I* now due the sum of seven hundred 
and thirty-one dcllarsand Oily-seven cent*. 
Kimt'XD Wakkeh, Df/miy SJurif. 
November II, IM7. 3wt§ 
NIIIMUI'K'N NAM:. 
\'ORK. KM —Taken on execution In farorof Fran- cl* W. I lull against Aaron M. Mellen. Issued on 
a judgment recovered before th«Kupr»uie Judicial 
Court, at a Court began and holden at Alired, for 
and within our Mid County of York, on tlia third 
Tuesday of September. a. n IV.7,and will be »old 
• t public auction on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
day of December neit, at two and ona-half o'clock 
In the aftarnoon, on the premises, all the right in 
equity which Aaron M. Mellen haa or had on the 
fourteenth day ol November, a. d. IM* at ten 
o'clock and fifty minute* In the fbranoon, being 
the time of the attachment of the aaina on the 
original writ In thla action, to redeem the follow, 
ingdescribed real e»tate. to wlti A certain lot of 
land situated at Cap* Por|>ol*e, In Kennebunk* 
liort.on the North *!de of the road leading from 
'*Crow Hill," so called, hv the atora of Jededlah 
Towne. and bounded by land of Rlbrldgn Hods- 
don and land formerly owned by Abner lluff.Jr 
and another, containing about one acre, with all 
the building* thereon, being the Mine land con- 
veyed by »ald Jole<||ah Towne to Lavlnla I) Mel- 
leu^as by deed dated July 31. and recorded 
In book •/,'», jhcm 2rtfi-7 of Vork County Record*. 
Tha above described premise* being subject to m 
inortgaxo given to Jededlah Town*, of Mid Ken. 
nehunkport, to accurw tha payment of a note of 
hand for »lx hundred and Ally dollar*, dated Oc- 
tober H. payabla In flva yaar* with lntere*t, 
on which there •( now due aaven hundred thirty* 
one dollars and flftyseven cent*. 
Kn*C»r> Wakrik, Deputy Sheriff. 
Dated this llth day of November, A. P. IW. 4ft 
NIIKItlKF'N NAM:. 
"irORK.HS.—Taken on execution In farorof John 
1 II.Ferguson against Aarun M. Mellen,ls»oed on 
a judgment recovered licfore the Supreme Judicial 
Court, at a Court begun and holden at Alfred, for 
and within our *ald County ol Vork. on the third 
Tuesday of September, a. p. 1W. and will be mid 
at public auction on Wednesday, tha eighteenth 
day of Ik-cnnber next, at two and one-quarter 
o'clock In the afternoon, on tha premise*, all tha 
right In equity which Aaron M. Mellen ha* or had 
on tha fourteenth day of Noveml>*r. A. n. I-(/..at 
tan o'clock and five minute* In the forenoon, being 
the time of the atUchment of tha same on tha 
original writ In this action, to redeem the follow- 
Ing described real estate, to wit A certain lot of 
land situated at Cape I'ortioUe, In Kennebunk. 
port, on tha North aide ol the road leading from 
'•Crow lllll," so called, by tho store of Jededlah 
| Towne, and bounded by land ol Rlbiidga 
llod*. 
don and land formerly owned by Abner llnff, Jr 
and another,containing about one acre, with all 
tha buildings thereon. Iwlng the came land con- 
veyed by *ald Jededlah Towne to Lavlnla D. Mel 
len, a* by deed datrd July 31,16*4. and recorded 
In book !MI. pace* *i6-7 of Vork County Records. 
The above described premises being subject to a 
mortgage given to Jededlah Towne. of said Ken- 
ncbuukport, to secure the payment of a note of 
hand for six hundred And lUly dollars, dated Octo- 
bers. I*">.*, payable In live yean with Interest, on 
which there I* now due *even hundred thlrty-ona 
and tMuu dollar*. 
Kdni'nd Warrkh, Deputy Sheriff. 
Datcl thl« nth (fay of November, l*CT. 3wt8 
In ".Bankruptcy. 
Orricg or the U. m. Mammal) 
As Me**enger. > 
Portlakh, Nov. IH, l«7. \ 
This Is to give notice: That on the eighteenth 
day of November. A. D. l-f.'.a Warrant In Pank- j 
ruptcy wa« Issue! agalnat tha e*tate of Joseph 
I'erkln*, of Kaco, In the County of Vork and State 
of Maine, who ha* been adjudged a llankrapt. on | 
hi* own Petition t that the payment of any debt* 
and delivery of any j>ro»erty belonging to such 
llankrupt, to him. or lor lilt uso. and tho transfer 
of any pruparty bv him are forbidden by law t' 
that a meeting of the creditor* of the said Rank- 
1 
rupt. toprovo their debts, and to choose one or 
inore A*»iicnees of bla estate, will be held at a 
Court of lUnkruptcy, to l»c holden at Rlddcford. 
iK'foroJamu* D. Kessenden, Register,on the second 
day of December, A. D. I*C7, at two o'clock P.M., 
at City Rooms. 
CIIARLKH CLARK. 
U. 8. Marshal a* Meiwuger, 
3wl3 Dlst. of Maine. 
District Court of the United States. 
DINTItlfT OF MAIXK. 
In the matter of J. ft IV. MtAltnry, Bank- 
rupt». In Bankruptcy. 
rpllis u to gW« notice that a Petition ba» been A presented to the Court, tlilf nineteenth day ot 
November, hjr John MeAleney, of the Arm of J. k 
\V. MeAleney, of Portland, Ilankrupt*. praying 
that he may he decreed to have full discharge 
from all hl» debt*, provable under thn Ilankrupt 
Art. ami upon reading Mid I'etltlon, It I* onleretl 
by the Court thai n henrlng he had upon the tame, 
on the twentieth «lay of January. A. It. i^h, be- 
fore the Court In Portland, In mM /JUtrlct. at .1 
o'eloek, I*. M an<t that all creditor* who have 
proved their debt*. an<l other per»on« In Internt. 
iniiy appear at »a!d tliue ami plaee. aiid »how 
eauee, If any they have, why tha prayer of mI<! 
I'etltion «hould not he granted. 
WILLIAM P. PKKlll.K. 
3wH Clerk of /;Utrlct Court fur raid />i»trlct. 
District Court of the LTnitrd Matrs. 
lUhTIIHT OF MA IXC. 
In the matter of Franeii Dodge, Bankrupt, 
in Bankrupt) v. 
rplllH U to give notice that a Petition haa been 
presented t» the Court, this Hth day of Noveinlwr, 
t>y Kracelt Dodge, ol Portland, a Bankrupt, 
praying that ha may l«e decreed to have a full 
diichargo from all bit dehu, jirovahle under the 
Ilankrupt Art, and utton reading »ald Petition, 
It la ordered by the lour! that a hearing tw had 
upon IheMtne, on the twentieth day of January, A, 
|». W.\ liefora the Court lo Portland, in mid 
District, at three o'eloek. F. M., end that all 
creditor* who have proved their dehU.and oilier 
pereoni In lntere»t, tnay appear at the time and 
plaee, and iliow eauee, If any thov have, wh v the 
prayer of *al<! Petition ihould not be granted. 
WM. P PUKIiLK, 
3wH Clerk of District Court fur Mid Diatrlct. 
Niu:iti»'» "n nale. 
VOItK. H8.—Takrn on deration which >u U- 
1 «ucd on *judgment rveorerrd at the iSiprrm* 
Judicial Court bc-un and holden at AifrrJ. lor 
mill within our mIiI County of \'»tk. un the third 
TuewUjr of H»t»tember, a. l>. IW17, In r*Ti>r «l Jo* 
»<-|>li iMne, OIlw Parkin* and Kamuol Clark, 
agalrat Alonio K Kimball, and will l»a cold at 
public auction on Tueeday, tha »-»»nte»nth day of 
/Meember nait. at two ami iwi«--> «ir ••-eluek la Ui 
afternoon, on tha |ir>iulNi. all tha rlgut In equity 
which Alonio K hlmhall baa or had <>n tha all* 
trcnlb day of May. a. d. It«7. at ona o'clock In the 
afternoon. being tha time of tha attachment of the 
mui on the original writ la Una action, to reileem 
the following deearlbed real acuta. to *111 A cer- 
tain traat of land iltuated pi Well* an<] Krnne- 
hunk, being the »amr (*rm heretofore occupied by 
M*n It. Kimball, and being the aawa d*ecrlb*4 In 
dead from paid Kben t»> »ai<t Alonio, to which refer- 
ence I* ma<le lor lurther and more particular de- 
scription*. 
The a hare described premieee being luMect to 
tfcrae moriira^rt, one rlrtn lijraald Alonio K. Kim- ! 
hall to .Nathaniel I.. Thompxm, dated Norember 
1 
M, IW), to »vcure the ptfiMnl of twalee handrad 
dollar* and Interact; tha other two mortgage*, be 
Ing one glean bjr Kben It. Kimball to Hannah 
Uooeh, tha other gleen by aald Aloaio K. Klmhall 
to «ald Kben It. himliall.and br him Mclgned to 
aald llannah Uooeh.butli of which arc named In 
M>d mortgage dead to a«M fbotapaM, to whlcli 
reference uiay be had fur faither description*. 
Enuran VtllU, Ittpmlp Skrrjf. 
I)a ted thlc thirteenth day ef Norember, A. t>. IW7. 
Ml 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONCB IN HSVKNTRKN DATS. 
O.a Frla* el 4100,000 
M A0,000 
M M IIMO 
" 10.000 
Ac., Ac. Priiee paid in Hold. I'd tea Caefcwl and 
Information ill»an bv «.KiHU.lt I'l'IIAM. 
I>3» UN. Mala St. PwkdcMe.R. I. 
|>r. Wti*ar** Mmlmmtm of WIU Ckerrjr— 
Id Uw vttoir hlrfory of mnllral illammfc* » M»OT 
Im prr»«w>l an inany or ••ft) mmrUUr !• • W IW 
■■nriwat aArtfcxu <4 lb* TUrol, Lonf* anl Ctat, M 
|M» Wif-lrtnl ml )Wy rrkbratrd Wa/M»i. pwf- 
*11/ HtoNMpI W lha M|«rW tu*Draat of lU« 
Hy that t<nt fr« ctf tbr nmiy who haft tuMd tU Tlrt»» 
>7 njwrlf ner ItM k> krrj' II al W»1 u a and c«f. 
lain nw I ••l.lrn ilurtl t4 r*M-MI; l«Mnf tfcal 
III mnrtltai w* f. «>»(•« br-» rr ninvh In rafcrM" 
rrrrj Im <4 dlaraar, fruin thr .li/tit** c*l I* tlw dm! 
<laag*r«M of p«lw nary miifhlnl. 
U»—Hril*l Trrtimvmy. 
from IUt. hnn» loai>aii, P—Ur »f Itr Strulk C»n- 
<jr rational Ckmrrk, Hrt*ftfrt, Crmn. 
"I oraktrr M a duty «h»cti I <*»• In miMni hamanltr 
In \*+i Wwtimntiy la th» virtu* at Or NWar't Iht-rm 
mf M'iU Cktrtf. I Kafr a«nl li—«hm I barr had oeaa- 
»!«*» !•» any manly If <%«««♦>•, C«U) ar N«r nital- 
If many yar». anl prrrf, la a tlnfte kMaarr, hu It 
UIW la rrllrTf r* am nr. I K»>r intyarutly t»*ti rrty 
Ikmrx- an ftaltirday. ai>l K»4r«H fmvl Pi th» <tHI«rry nf 
two unit IM <» l)»» I fey «Ulia»t Bito«iTlncs, I Kit 
by a llt»r»l im of tf«r R.ik<a my l»«nnrw KaJ Inrarta* 
My Iw^ti rrtaornl, aial I tar* i^trlml aitK"U( •liflH'alty. 
I nainrol it |» my hrtlani la lb* mlntalrr, ami In 
l<uUic (|«akrra fmrraRy, a* a attain mwly f.» the tfin- 
filial tn.at+a to ahlrb »» arc |**-ulwrty rvpafil." 
IV|«rrJ by l«KTII W. IX k HO*. 11 TVtsool 
Poatnn, an>t M aair t y rfn*rV*« rrtwnRy. 
Tor all Utr Pmnvi I m» .< divas* uriftnaltaf In 
MltUITU, 
Ifxrr y n.-thlnr ran r^ual lb» ratifying rg-rtt ct lollaa, 
• tan adnilnMrfH In a | ur» Malt. 
I»r. II. Andrr'a loUlm- \V«t« 
U a ruf *nlutl<«i ef lulm* <W.Snl In walrf, widen! a 
•nlrral, and l« Ita ta«t rrnmly V* x-rifaU ai»l kiinlrvU 
dlcaM r»rr dl*o>rrr*<l. Clrrulara frr». 
J. P. MNJiMORH 
&4I by dru.*yl»U |prfKr»lly. J.TM«4y| M l>»y fx J(. T. 
Tho Oront Modlcal Annual. 
Iloatetter** United BtaU» Almanac for I Oft*, U r 
distribution, yratu, throughout the United Mate* 
•n<t all elvlllied eountrle* at the ffeitern lleml*. 
phcre, will t>« published about th* flr»t of January, 
and all who with to understand the Ira* philoso- 
phy ufhrallli should read awl p"n<t*r the valaaMa 
suggestions II contain*, fn addition to an admira- 
ble medical treatise on the causa*, prevention and 
cure of a great variety of disease*, It embrace* a 
large amount of Information Interesting to the 
merchant, the mechanic, tha Miner, tha fnriner. 
the planter, an«t professional man and the calcu- 
lations hare been mad* with rath meridian* and 
latitude* a* are no*t vaitabl* for a correct aa<t 
comprehensive Natio<ml('am!«i>ar. 
The nature, use*, and crtraordfnarf sanitary 
efTect* of IIO8TKTTW8 N rttMACII DITTKIU*. 
the staple tonle and alterative of mora than half 
the Chrittlau world, are fully *et forth In It* pages, 
which areaUo lnter*|>rr*«l with valaaMa recipe*, 
humorou* auecdote*. and other lostraetlva and 
amusing reading waiter, original and (elected. 
Among the Annual* to appear with the opening ol 
the year, thl* trill be one of the in on useful. and 
mttf Ar kiht ftr Ikt iiKtuy. Send H>r copies to tho 
('antral Manufactory, at lltlsbarglk. Pa., or to Ilia 
nearest agent l>r IMWTKTTKH'a KTDMACII IWT- 
TKKM The Hitter* are sold In everjr city, town 
and village ot the I'm ted Htate*. &►— l»ec 
MARRIED. 
In thin city, Not. 'i*. by Rar. L. fl. Wltham. Mr. 
Wm. W. Rlehard*on. of Llrainfftou, aad MIm Kmc- 
llne M. I'llWburr, of MnarWaru'. 
In Haeo. hy Iter. J. Hteten*, Mr. Jamei P Free- 
man antl Mr*. Maria M. Ta»kar, both ol Kmo 
In Alfred, Nor. ilrt, hv Rar. C. I). ilwett, Mr. 
Thoiua* J. ilam.of banford, and Mix Kuima Y. 
ClouKh.of Alfred. • 
In Llm«ri«k, Nor. 2«,by Krr Mr. TlUomh. Mr. 
Kdwln Scamuian, of Haco, and MUi Abble Lihby, 
of Lliuarlck. 
In North ll»r»lck,N«r 2*, hy Rtr. J. Hubbard, 
Mr. Henry P. Suow and MIm KIIm A. IItil, both of 
North llerwlrk. 
In Month Kliot, N<»r. hr Iter. A. Cook, Mr. 
Orra l'aljr«'. and Mil* Mrill« L. Hfaplea. 
In Koilh KIM, Ner. •>. kr Rar. A. Cook. Mr. 
tleorge L A. Hall, au4 Ml** Mary L. l>arl«, ail of 
btonrliain, Ma»*. 
In York, Nor. 14. hjr Rer CWrle* lloodwln. Mr. 
Newbury II. Welch an MIm Mall**a Fitiicerald, 
all ol York. 
In WolfelMiroueli. N. II by Rer Sumner Clark, 
Cliarle* Rlchardfon, Kmj.. of Alton, N. II., ami 
MIm Kllta Clark, *1 Wall*. Me |l>ov«r paper* 
l>lc««« copy. 
DIKD. 
XT N<«l<*« of death*, 1x4 >MnUn| ill line*, tfwrrtfj 
fn e tint •. .i r. at it-culw arirrrtUin^ratra. 
In Haeo, Deo. I, Mr*. Domta A., daughter of th« 
late Capt. Noah Mawyer, aged V9 year*. 
In lliilllt, Nnr 7-4, Mr*. Martha N. mammon. 
ap><! 47 year* and in month*. 
In Roxbury, Man., itr. llafU* P. Allen, aged 3D 
year* 
tin the I'land ol ftkldaway, near Harannah. Ha,, 
Nor. 17. Cliarle* Cole, atted 1"> year*, aon of tli* 
lata Win. Cola, of KeniMhuik. |l'be *uh)ect of 
thl* n> I on wa* u youii£ uian of mora than ordina- 
ry |iroiulte, po**e*rlni: a Ana mind, Incorruptible 
Integrity and a *«arlty of manner* that endeared 
him to all who knaw hhn ) 
•Vcir •IdtertlMCinnitH. 
The Ladlca rf tha TnlrenalUt Roclety pro. 
|mi*« to iclre a FAIR at 
City Hall, Bidclofoivl, 
Drc, II, 12 nnd 13, 
f»r Hie *a!o of article* l*>th uwftal and ornamental, 
l<>r which thay hare i>»hi making preparation* lor 
nearly a year. In order that It lulKlit mvet the ap- 
probation ol the publle. 
In connection with the Fair, they will fire one 
of the moit attractive entertaluuient* arer gilcD 
In thl* olty, cou*ltllns of 
TABLEAUX VIVANT8f 
I'ANTOMIMKB, AND 
A GRAND FARCE! 
loOMlbllt n«*nch evening. 
DOOIUJ OPEN AT ?, COMMENCE AT *. 
Tickets, lir» Cents. 
nfKnlranc# at the «H»*r door. Clott>lnz not 
ch««k*d. to 
SKATES. SKATES. 
TffR h«Ti)i<l rrtdrni fi»n >IIITirtM Ritnufin 
H liiriM, a Krmt variety <>l L*dlet'. lienf#. 
Mlrrea'aad llo)«'Bkatea, wliuli w* are telling at 
reduced price#. 
CI I.VS. TWAMllLEV A HON. 
Dmu, Nov. 2C, |<*7. ft.'O 
Removal. 
"^n *'• T. SHANNON r*«|«ertfcltr an. 
I I » I I DiHtntri |<> the cllUen* of llMdaford, 
H*o<> and vicinity, tluit he liu removed l<> "vulni.v 
A 8we*t«lr'« lllixk. N<>. I«V. optx »lt* City lUll. 
Illddeford, vlitn luay <>* found Ma«.n A llamlln'« 
r»l*l>rated Cablaat orrkni AImi, Vo**t flplenUld 
Piano Porter. £T Mi I."if. n* (o li-t. Stl 
FRUIT TREES. 
T^Ill'IT and Ornamental Treei. Mhrut.i 
and Flow- 
»n »t all llm Ivadio* varieties. fr..ni ««• of th« 
Wil Mel iii..>( rt'llaMa tamrln uf H'«lif«t*r. 
Now It Hi* lluit' |>i |>a»» lu your order* br hiring 
planting. 
hali«r»cll>>n gaaranlted la all r«tt. Prlntrd 
dlrrction* fur letting and training furni«bed wild 
each urilar. 
All order* rent Co I. A. Pkowm*. Eietcr, N. II., 
• Ill rcrrln |>r< ui|.t attention, or order* may lie 
left wllli N. THAYEfl MOVLTON, No. lij Mai* 
blreet. Wddefonl, wl»«ra Catalojim can ba *e*n. 
IUSI* 
MORE ATTRACTION 
—AT— 
84 Main Street, Saco. 
niiARrm twamumcv * «».•« i-». >■* r»- 
^ cclv*l frwin Vcfh auolh»r iarg« Intuit* *l 
THOSE FINE GOLD WATCHES, 
LmmIU fs>nK (liala* fWr laiflca. vhl'h •• 
lurt )>«M telling at •««» («• ftntt. AIm, *■ 
and paUtru* «l 
Solid Bllrer and Plated War*: 
l»r tihtUnltil ih* nr I'l»tnl 
Finn PMk«t Cilltrx. I icrnal »«rklj if t'wli 
•o<] ntWr u».«t» w»> nam*ru«* to MUltcalarlt*. 
rv »n'1 *** *<• 
tUoo. No*. IMT. Jw.V 
UTATK OF 3f.lI.TK. 
A !* inrHktf nf tti* "Ci—hi Iiwri' If 
'' fatmf afbm 'A lite U«M «U1 bi !»■**»< 
al Ike Ileaptut aii 
Tuesday, |k« I «Hh «Uy «f IVrrmbft ttrtl 
at V <.Virt A. M. All prrwmi In pi—i utiaj «f vy 
•Writ Ihr; may 4mi ia|«M I* wtn a— In »kt l'»'l 
luu-an-1+r> lij la r>waa>,lnil* tbr 
•4 Mk (Kla in lW«t l« >M hjr Wlrf. W< tbr -H 
I—ll'f li itm<vl f4 *5 If »ny I 
l.» t» la •amiit M. all |»r*M «aUin< *•! 
ntl-ox wfl> t»- lunawiad UM m N P™ "* 
*Ui I 
Aiktnm, Caam»i»naafr« Inmltfttf jfatrt •/ '»j 
Ma« ilffM, 
InaaiN tlaaqrfM, 
A«tmU. W* 
a. a JMrrrr, > 
JARKIl rrtXKK. ; twaiin»""< 
JWiy M. tIKK.RINf),) 
Amwu.Nw.3b m:. '• 
Pinion anil ^foutnal. 
Trafflltn1 U«Mf. 
Fane y»o> Irmmt fit lbi(M /r«r« ifca T. i. * F. Pa. 
p-4 M 7 14, • tl 4. «rvl U7 r. ■- I'w ftrltmU M 
HOT lli*t.i,wl7.«UiUllr.>. 
Kfcm llitiniiiu (wot/k IM»m «l 7.21. IJOi.il, 
Mkl tu Ml i f I%ritmm4 M * M 11.43 »». ju-I 
7.1V, 0 0* r. II. 
Matt ArtM|«MfHMdrferd f. O. 
M<IU rio<* fur tk* Wft U t.ttt 4. », *(vl 3.11 r. « 
IV (W Kmrt *1 It Ik 4. ■_ Ml t«ip «. r « Lmu- 
I'ftrk >1 14 M.I IVwuMl, U'XkU* Hnlwltj Mkl 
I'rvlay 41 1»M.| Lyman Oatnr, Ttwr«44fi only, 
M «.:#» r. *. 
M >n » A*m ■ frmui th» [«4 al >M a. t,aM I *0 r. a. 
Ikr !•>«« at 13 I., «a4 ( A P. I. Fr ru Ll— r- 
kW m II M 4. a.t r»r*4MlHI, Wf.tw-.Ujr 
nml rn Ur il V» p a.; kjnn44 t'«atr*, fw»lt)i 
vuljr, at m 4. a. C. V. ft* tl,ML I 
!1rw Adf«(tlMmt«ta lkl« Wt»k. 
Kmm) tl»ed» C—> Broihtr*. 
1 ru it Tr»«—I. A. Brvvna. 
VnlvefmltA Fair. 
IUmi>v4M).T. »h«D0"C. 
Jcwvlrjr. y«»l«v Jkc.—Chaa. Twa«M«j A Son. 
Iiimm A'yUimt. 
1'nlftnJ Lit* loNrtMCoi 
Dt. l^aj'tflauguloal*. 
LOCAL & COUHTT IHTELUQENCE. 
A flrt> km discovered in the wo<vien buil l- 
i imiK I by Mr*. W»rJ, on Main -• r.. i. iUco, 
nearly oppoeiia Storer etreet, on Wedneeday 
avenier Javt KHur* nine o'o'oek. The baildinfr 
waa occupied by IL 8. B >ulter, k«nw»».maker,1 
an I II. Clff w' mnrMe shop, on the ground 
floor"; and by A. L.B*rry, ahoe manufacturer, 
up vtaira. A family (A, A. Brooka') alao oo- 
eupieJ a tenement, up atain, adjoining Mr. 
IUttjV The fira irat Uaued from the aboa 
ahop an l crept up Into the attic (wkich »w 
ceiled *p,) nhera It waa difficult to iret at it 
Tba fire eompaniea turned ont promptly, 
the nearnea* of Deluge Co*a engine entbling 
them to get aatream on to tha Are very aoon 
aRer tha alarm waa Riven. Tba Biddelbrd 
eompaniea quickly appaarad, and all han<l» 
worked lively ; and although it waa almost im- 
jMKwiblf to (*i ai the (Ire. it «u Anally reach- 
el. and aoon after extinguished. Tha roof and 
the upper atory were eonaiderably burned out. 
The damage we eould not aacertain, but it will 
probably amount in all to upwanla of $1000. 
Tbe building I* insured. 
At the alarm of Art U S«n, about 3 o'ckk 
Nat afternoon, thr «on of Mr. CW 
M. Llttlefleld (on* of the Fire Warden*) *u 
run oeer by the Deluge Co.'a Kngine, and his 
hevl crn*hed fearfully, *o that he died shortly 
after. Ilia nam* «h Allen M Littlefleld, and 
h* was a very activ* and intelligent l«*t. At 
the time of the accident, he waa helping haul1 
the enclne, (which waa paaaing down Storer 
•treet,) an<l had hold of the rope very near to 
It; In attempting to paae under the rope, he 
•lipped an 1 fell, the wheela paaeng over his 
Beck and head, lie waa taken up and cared 
for. but died in a very few momenta* Hiadeath 
in deeply fclt by hla bereaved parent*, who 
bare the warmeat apmpathy ot the oommu- 
nity. 
David Clark of Kennebunkport haajuat com- 
pleted one of the most thorough built vesaels 
ever launched at that place, ao says the .f ryu*. 
She ia a three maeted achooner of 3til *'.7-100 
tonan.m. named Jrfftrton Bon/tn. hailing 
from Fall River. In point of beauty ahe i* 
one of the beat specimens of naval architect, 
ur* afloat. Mr. Clark haajuat laid the keel of 
one achooner of 130 tona and another of 3oo 
tona to be off next apring. 
The Collar Co., of thia elty are doing a good 
business we should judge. They are about put- 
ting into the market a new style of fancy-col- 
ored atriped collar*, which feema to have taken 
th* eye of fanoiful Young America. They are 
alao manufacturing *otn* nice "California CoU 
lan," for the Pacific market. 
Attention to the advertisements of th* B^a. 
on Journal, and other publications thia week, 
is solicited. The Journal ia eminently the 
new* paper in New England, while the publW 
eatinna of the Harpera are among the beat ia 
the country. 
Rev. J. D. Rnmog of lUverhitl N. II., bu 
aocrjitfl the call of the "il lVtrish (OMmmJoi) 
offhUeity. Hi* pastorate w II eomiwnr* the 
first Sabbath in January. Salary, 91330. an.I 
rent of parwonag*. 
The pressure upon our columns by the Ei- 
ecutive reports necessarily crowds out a varie- 
ty of other matter n»l less interest inc. but le*e 
important the prvsent week. 
A youni; man named Iteltro fell on the sidr- 
walk n<>»r the City Itu'ilding, about * week 
»»nce, and sustained a serious Injury of th* 
wrist*. 
TIi..m» of our eitiiena tradinc in Donton nil 
Anil «l II. T. E»wi', I'H Court street, a full 
line of hats, cape, fun, clove*, &c., at low 
prices. We have been there and know. 
Our correspondent at Kittery sends us the 
following account of an epistle which happen* 
rd in that quarter la»t week, but «ioee not J»te 
hi* letter. 
A barn containing about threw ton* or hay I 
jwned hy the »Hm of the late John Philips, 
mix* entirely consumed by Are on the c*eninj; 
nt the *>th iitMt. The fire w*« «u|>|«>m,-I to j 
have been set by one Mary Hennett, one of! 
Ireland'« not very fair daughters whose, whose 
k<-«/hi/ion is thkt of washing, »n<( who«* re|>- 
utuation would not recommend her u a very 
«<>rthy example for those desiring to lead a 
virtuous life. Ihjring the fire the lady( ?) in 
r)U«>«tM>ii attempted to escape but wan caucht 
and tu-d to the well curb until the building 
Vaa euuunel, when she wax re move I to her 
room" in the h>m«e of Mr* Phillip*, where she 
bad been living for a abort time, and a guard 
toti'ltlmc <>f l«o sloul-hearted young nifii 
»rmed with dagger* »et over the houae. About 
midnight it occurred to Home of the "bow" 
■ho enjoy f««n to try the courage of the guard. 
In approaching the house, one of the party 
Tell through in old cellar ea«e, which brought 
Ihe word. "Who'* there?" One of the partv 
Ihen spoke to "Kiddy" through a broken 
pane of glass telling her to leave and she 
ik«uM be protected. That brought the ery 
nf "help, help" from one of th* cuar<l. an I 
"murder" from an old lady. Having accom- 
plished th«-ir desired object the "boys" retreat- 
ed to a quiet place to watoh the "fun". In 
jheir retreat one of the party discharged a pis- 
tol whi:h increased the excitement of the 
Lwakcned neighbor* throughout the little vil- 
lage of "Bridgetown", %> calle>l In one di- 
Met'on. persons coul<l be heart excitedly in- 
hairing the cause of the alarm; while faun 
Lito'l. direction fame the cry of "foul play." 
tingled with the yella and cries of the atfricht- 
id guard' ! reminding those quietly looking 
in, of the days when little neighborhood* 
rtre surprised by an Indian attack. If report 
a oorrert, the preparations to-day are not un- 
ike tb> male by the early settler* along the 
>anks «t t!»e <|uiet little stream called "Chaun- 
«y's Cnoek." A report that a party of Irish- 
nea were coming to re«cue"Mary" haa given 
be neighbor* aa opportunity to show their, 
siarage. Judging from the account «l «onr 
rho prrtrtil to know, aa abandaace of gun*, 
tistols. powder and balls have been brought 
o tba place where the attack ia anticipated,' 
«d aalens the "Fenians" come in greater, 
oree than we antiei|»ate, their repulse will b« 
m complete as when they crossed the Canadi- 
m line. 
rAasoM«rtu.n, Nov. 26, HOT. 
Kpitiim :—IV. yoar ra«dera wUh la 
ake a lo..k al»>ut thta lowu, jaat to mw it all 
L.npa ar« noams aloag u tbay did twanly 
aaraac* f 
You will Ami th« rooky hills. and the wind- 
■fT road aaakaajad. Tha «>l«i Mom walla r»- 
iain <>t eotir**, whiW««w oaaa kaaa crvluatly 
applantod n»imt of tha Woodaa frnce. The 
uilJitik'* in bettor trim and mora conar- 
irnt p«Mio oitM etc*pt*d. W.mmI an I timber 
,ava barely held their own. The laid crop* 
how aain«re<»ae of fertility In the aoil ; hat a 
MBumlwru(uri« uoder the pl»<igh. The 
<il>ultiiua ia ateadily decreasing. Our aob 'oN 
bo« it. laatead of tha atera awNr and 
hum (Wll «>( echolare, wo tnd a young tin*- 
rras aad aaeant Mat*. Tba CtfM ara larcer 
f hen a bo«M jfeta old tad ruttea I ha (arm ia 
■imIIt cat aj> aad aold. I eta not learn that 
aiogl* naw fana nouaa haa been bail! within 
,rea year*. t>na aoraar, aspiring to baao^a 
aillag*, kaa grown. 8oaia baaa left town fur 
KUr nrltiWgea or a naarar market. Othera 
tea c*M to '** w*** or tiM ia aaarok 
[ riahee land, bat tha majority kaaa (on* 
to utkar ewploymeata. Of ai*ty yoang ataa 
>w liaiac. ■h" baea grown ap witkia two 
llaaapf «we. oaiy twenty are ao« eaicaced ia 
Lewaltara. 
| Tha moat Eaarkad ckaaga malting 
frvallN 
enlargement of forma and the diminution of 
laborls the iac retard attention giten to tb« 
raising of cattle, especially working oxen. The 
red Durham* and Devon* hav* been croeeed 
with our native breed*. improving them in 
vise, color, ami symmetry. Oien over 11m 
yean old are scarce, but our barn* are (nil of 
•leer*. The clothing business did interfere 
with dair)ing and home manufactures, but 
thf» ini|Hirttat interests are bow in better fa- 
»uf with far mors vivee. Hince the wevil letl 
wheat i-ultur* has been profitable. Orcharding 
ia 1 I', ng a leading business. (>ur h*rd 
cratnte soil ia well adapted to the apple, indeed 
K» a pole b«i«h U the harleat of all baahee to 
kill. The tree grow* without cultivation and 
bear* for fifty or sixty years. An nnnsttnlly 
larire number of graft*, moetly Baldwins, were 
set last sprint*. gtapee, peara and other deli- 
cate (mile are receiving attention, ripening 
well 1300 feet above th« level of tbt re*. 
Theae change* lead ua to inquire, for what ia 
our anil and location beet adapted, while the 
cIiobch themselvee answer in part the ques- 
tion asked. 
M«»«s A llauLia hare, through their great in* 
pr<-» tuienU, iitwmlel la manufacturing the Bi»l 
psrfoet t'aMn«t Organ* In the world. TliU 
re»ul* 
h** '-nly •>r«,n attained by InUnee study, long ex- 
iwrienee, |wrsevertag eiperitusnt*. aa<t large, pe- 
cuniary eapendlturws but th« »ucc»»W«l r*»ult 
la 
a remunerating reward for all their patient effort*, 
and they bow oiler Instrument* that oanaoi he 
rivaled la exeellenee—H-i-n 
W« In.lr* frwn the Immense m'ea that Mre. 8. A. 
All*<T« l«ra«v*i» (»»»•>»/») llaia R»t<>nkk nr 
|i«i«»iki ua mm li|>r*Airr«l hr every one. 
Kvery Urn^gtal *ell« It. Price out? dollar. uil'J 
Wben»>r I take my walk* abroad, bow manv 
ifMir. ail*«raMe dy*p*ptlc nc<>ple I who would 
l«e bcalthv. and ro«r, *n<l happy, If the* Uok 
Plantation Hitter*. that paragon of preparation* 
for x<*ln» Ikim to Mm »t»mach. »Hrj» to the tor 
pld llrrr. a •..* to the nerrnu* if *tetn.and *tren{th 
t<> the nih<cIm. || U an admirable r*;rMr*|i>r of 
nature'* or Mtlrclol funellonal |xiatn In 
either Kan or womu. It gaMly eiclte* and plea*- 
anily •••othee. With a bottle thereof, emy man 
may be |ili uwt physician. 
Mah.ioi.IA Watkb— A dellrhtful toilet art tela, 
•uperlcr to I'olocaa, and at ball lb* price ."U-iwn 
Mood'* Kheumatle Compound la "lowly bat 
«urely makln* Ibr lt*elf a nam* whleh will uka a 
hi*h rank In tha world a* a *tamlant |«teni medi- 
•la*. 
Ntii Poiara or taa Law.—INtaaeetlon la aald 
to be "nine point* of tha law t" hut the eook who 
ha* iM>Mi-««ton «t a ol ryl*'» •»!«•»*«, 
ban the whole Uw «l bread. hl*calt, ami eak» ma- 
king In hrr uw* hand*. He *ura that )ou icet tba 
right kind. »old by grocer* erery where, lu pound 
l>a3ka(M. 
A Pt«Tnr«»i!»n Cor«i« e*u*e* the friend* of the 
hui' tt a|n»*i a* much pain a* tha »ultorer hun- 
•«lf. and *hould receive Immediate attention. I»r. 
tVUIir'* IImI.hih af WIM t'krrry cure* 
cough*, eold*. mttuema. *«ce throat, Ac. It will 
alway* rellere consumption, ami la uiany wall at- 
tested cam* u haa elfcoted a perfect cure. 
I>y*pep*la, or lmllse*tlon. arlre* fr»m tha lorn of 
ton. In the rtomaeh. »r »<>r* particularly on It* 
muscular, flhron* floating. which bacon** pale and 
fcetila. Carton*' FuncaUra Pill* will greatly ru 
I lefts If not entirely cure *uch complaint*. 
•Veir .tdrerUseMentH. 
1867.11 CHRISTMAS II1807. 
PRESENTS! 
WE SELL TBE CHEAPEST! 
\1*E re»p«»tfUlly Mil your attention to oar n*w 
II iiuili til pmU inr ih« holiday*. which la th* 
ino.«t exteu»i»c, varied and b««utifUl lu York 
Cuunljr. 
A AHy-plctur* Photograph Album, $1 00 
Klegunl Photograph Albuui*, cheap ? 
Work lloxee, 75 
liMi Handkerchief Roxe*. Parian marble 
»n.l China Vmm. Parian Match Box** ami 
Kwer*. large ami email Doll#, French Leath- 
er Bar*. 
Qill Eds* Bible*, only 50 
IHarlc* an<t Almanac* fbr 186*. Wallet) from 
■i> cent* up, Writing De»ka, plain and Kilt, 
Toy Tea Met*, all alien l»rum.«, Italia, Mug*, 
Tin ami Wooden Toy*, Villasee, Huaa, 
lure Book*. Uwotnotlre and car*,Doll Head*, 
Toy Pa.nt*. portfolio*. 
Alphabet Hlock*. 33 
Klcgant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Ho*e. 
I'halou** MUht Blooming Cereu*, 7* 
lltlPa llair Kenewer, *3 
turret'* llalr Keeturatlee. lu 
>Wi«t*r*a llalr Inrlgorator, CO 
Know lee' llalr Ne*t«>rer. 
Clock's llalr RrMorer, CO 
Chereiler'* Lilo f»r the llalr. 
Arctualn* hr the llalr, SO 
\V*ther'>*eS Oil Heuoe. 
Ay er'a Sareaparllla, 73 
Ajer*» Cherry Pectoral, 73 
AyeC», Hchenck** Wins'* nnd Wright's PllU, IT 
llill'* Rheumatic I'll;*, only At 
lllll** Pilo <>lolm«at, 'JU 
Mr*. Wlnalnwl Soothing Syrup, 31 
Aleuoil'i Kilter*, !H 
Plantation Bitter*, 93 
l>r. Langley '* Hitter*. 
till cake* lloney «r lilyeerln* Soap, 23 
lloney 8i«», 3 eent* a cake. 
Clark'* ami llolyoke S|himI Thread, OS 
Moot Tooth Powder in the city, 3) 
Ladle*' ll'»*e. oottoimml-wool 13 
Ladle*' pl*ln Handkerchief*. 10 
LaHo' Faucr IIMkerchielJ, (turn J» ct* up. 
La 1 lee' Paper Cutti, «V» 
Lad lea' Net*, * 
L'mm t'tiwihi. Ui 
Kmc Iron Comke, Rubber Comb*. 
Be«t Corvet Spring*, W 
Burnett** Cocoalue, 70 
Mr* Wil*oi.'* llalr l>re*»(ng, XI 
hkae't ItrllUti Oleva, 33 
Lyon'* kathalroa, 37 
Wotc«M*> I'aiu Aualhltaior, cheap. 
|tc*t Lily White, l<» 
Bet Mien Kum link IU1U, !• 
Kilt'* Au«bM»la, ft» 
Rc»t l>ro** Braid, tff 
llagan'* Magnolia Balm, -to 
Ru«h** Sar*ap*rilla and Iron, 1*7 
Kloher'* Cottgii Drop*, 
Dr>>wn*< Bronchial Troche*. 
Constitution Wttcr ami Life Syrup. 
Larookah** Pulmonic Syrup, 75 
Poland's While Pine Compound, 73 
Railway'* Ready Itellct, 33 
RiMiaMr*, '# 
Kennedy '* Ointment, 30 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, 11.04 
Be«t Black Linen Thread, o3 
Uent* Linen llo«otn*, 33 
Paper Collar*, IJ ccnU a bo*, Envelope*, Play. 
Ins Card*, Ifc.ininoe*. 
llopkliu'Tioche*, only 1W 
Anchor lltaml Veltet Ribbon*. 
Playing Card*, 83 
Laird'* Bloom of Youth, only 43 
Perry** Moth ami Freckle Lotion, to rentov* 
M»th ami Freckle*. Fuller'* Bucliu, for Kid- 
ney Complaint*. 
Schcnck'*Tonleami Syrup, each |I.U0 
llalr Curling Fluid, 
Tooth Bru«hi«. 10 
Betting, Wclweri, Tape, 
Blue-mixed Wooli# Yam, Ofi 
Children'* Ualiuoral ll<«*. 10 
Rubber Rattle*. 33. Rubber Doll*. 10. 33 La- 
dle*' Paper Collar* for 10 cent*. 
Soaodont, for the Teeth, (0 
Black Lac* Veil*, from 10 cents up. lie raj* 
Vol*. Tl»«ue Veil*, 
ChiIdreii'a Tea Sett*. 33 
Poland** Humor l>»ctor, cheap 
• V*ry be*t 
111 wk Kid lilo re*, Ladie*' Cloud*, hum very 
nit* Bloom of the Lotu* lor the Couiplexivu, 
Manteia, 
Sterling'* Ambrotla, 
Wll»»n'« Composition Powder*, IH 
Chine** Punle, Whittle*. Crowing Roosters, 
Harmonica*, 
lland«om* China Match Doxes, 43 
Bnaatnit, _ 33 
Kuk-eni* Powder for the Complexion. French 
Rett Rouse fbr tb*t<dlet. llalr Bruahe*.Cloth 
Rra*be*.l>r*e*lns Comb*, China BaekeU, Kan. 
cy Ola*e lta*keU. 
Ladlre* Li+*n Handkerchief*, only 09 
l.'dmen Mhlrt Button* fbr to 
Lanlee' Linen Collar*, OV 
Kauilly l»y* Color*. Round Combe, 
Perry im«t*' Pnin Killer. 30 
Ueil'* Cotton Bo«om*. 17 
Trbb*ti*' Regenerator, Men** llow, ChauMler'* 
Liuprea* for lit* Hair, (French) 
You can wife Jlonry 
—IT— 
GIVING XT M A CiVX^r*. 
COOK BRO'S 
CHEAP STORE. 
(J4 door abort tti* Port Offi«•), 
hljfll Cm Rctu>i*u, Bippkmrp. 
"the NET HAMPSHIRE GAZETTE 
— It Til* — 
OLDEST NEWSPAPER 
In Amrtn, imI U* 
Lariat and cheapMt paper ia the Bute. 
rublUlMU WMkljr at lh« IMtip CiNM.'t 
ufflo*. furUiaouth, M. II., 
nY FRANK W. SILLER. 
OuKIt *2-00 per T«tf, Six coplM, 110.00. 
>•• Mbwrifcer* IhrlitW will nwlr* th« paper 
until JuMr; 1. fr** of ttorp. Tb« uai«tu eon 
U.ik all Local Item* from lk« Uailjr CknuWt, 
awl will ba (ouixi wpMlalljr lataraMJag I* aiUnt 
of Port !■■■». ar Naw llaapiklt* ibtwd. 
Wa(U Mflw, • NkU, tt Un (Sh, or will ba 
Ml U MJ wMNM N NMlfl Of U« |H«U<r 
tR lip#- 
fyj4i*rtt*rmrnt* InMrtat In • I liter Ifelly or 
| Wm4I)t paper m rmnnWt III mi. 4*41 
I or lUwl Mils prtatwt si Uw oSca. 
Biddeford JtdvtrUMtmnn. 
THE OL.D 
82 Main St., Biddcford, 
Is the I'Ucr In f' 
GOOD BARGAINS 
—Ml*- 
Good Goods! 
We lu» on haad at all limn 
FURNITURE 
rauM a 
Olotla.es Pin 
TV A 
NICE 
Parlor Set, 
Which we <>ftT at lite 
LOWEST CASH PRICES. 
CHADDOUHN Ac XOWKLL. 
41 
C. W. BOND, 
Ilai ot^tml a He* 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
IXrretly npfwaile the <41 place, In rwro* f>niKrljr ucra- 
| iol bjr the Union and Jounul Offlce, 
Oil .71 a in Street, 
IUPPKFORD, ami would N happy to ni^t all hia «M 
(rtcixU and cu4<*»rre Iktrt, uutil lit* removal In tlx mw 
aiki »|n%thau *U«e no* flttin^r up t * him U coui|4rted. 
3b.M 
If YOl* WANT A NICK 
Chamber Set, 
Finished to order, tho place to get It I* at 
CHADKOURX * .VO W EL L'S, 
H-J naln Ml., Illditrfnrtl. 48 
REMKMBER 
~ 
That all UartnenU cut an<l made at 
100 MAIN STREET, 
an warranted to fire perfect saturation. 
37 Win. BILL. 
THE BEST ARTICLE 
-OF- 
TOOTir POWDER 
>or Sale at 
DR. IIALKV?* OFFICK, 
W Mai* Strrkt. 21 
j* Valuable Real Estate for Salo. 
-iiil THAT very valutMe estate In Plddeford, 
known a* Mie tHanlol Cleaves e>tate, containing 
a' "lit :h) ai'tf, with the bulldlnc* on the sarr.e anil 
the wharf, the heirs hare decided to veil. The 
wharf la the heat privilege of anv In ttaeo or llld. 
ilvfoed, and therw are »ome of the most deairaMe 
lota for pulMl residences on Oil* estate, In tha 
village. Apiilr to WM. Li»IU>. Ksy., of Krnne- 
tunk. or to uKO. II. ADAMS. JJtt 
NI CHOIRS* 
SYRDP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—or— 
LIME, SODA. POTASS* AND IRON. 
—AL*V— 
Nichols' Carbolio Acid, 
F<* (ale at Dr. Sawyer** Pro* Mete, U7 lilddefotd Iloose 
Main mm t. ISlf 
Hardr Machine Co. 
Hare a lar.'u Stock of 
STEAM, WATER and 
i GAS PIPE 
On hand i aUo, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klml* ami »n<l Intend to keep on 
hand a itoeK t-ijual to thU nmrkrt. and with a 
UOOD HKT OF TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, ihall h« ready t» do any job of piping, or 
will furnlnh pip* In »inall or lar^a quantitie« at 
the very loweit price*. Abo, wc urv prepared to 
do alrnoet all klndi ol 
IRON, WOOD, 
—on— 
Pattern Work. 
on 
Grist Mill 
I« In fine order, aervlnj; all who cuuie. Wo alio do 
Board Planing,, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
and all kind* of work utually dono In a wood, 
working mill. Our new lulll U»l.\t> lire leet loos, 
and will gtv* u» gi>od accommodations. and with 
tha additional new machine* of tho mull Improved 
kind, for I'LAM.Nti. JOlNTl.Nti, MATC11INU, 
iilU SAW1NU, Ac., Ac, wa hope to do the work 
promptly. Wo alto *l»all keep a small rtock of 
well-»elcctc.l 
Mj V.llB Eil< 
MltNULKS. LAT1IKS. CLAPBOARDS. FENCE 
SLATS, Ac Ac., connected with our Mill. 
1b Um Shop wo in prctaed with orders lor CAIW> 
URINOEK3, and obliged to ran extra, yet we 
liolt your orders. CIIARLV.S IIARl'V, Agt. 
lllddeford, Nor. 27, IM7. > 'tf 
WANTED!" 
MINK SKINS! 
— AT- 
F. A. HUTCH INS \ 
IMT •! Main HI.. nU4»f»r,t. 
In Bankruptcy. 
THIS I* to clrr notice that a petition hu been prtMUtnl to the Court. Una twenty aeeuix! iU]r 
«>f'Noiciuher. I -C, t>y Jeremiah lloheon, of Ilia- 
deP>rd. a Bankrupt, pray lug that lie may l>e de- 
«reed to bare a full tll/char^e fr«iu all lii» d*l«ta, 
| prorable un< er tha Bankrupt Act. and upon reao. 
fng Mid petition, It la ordered by the Court that a 
hearing be had upon the •toe. on tha twentieth 
Uar or January, A. 1>. Ic«m. before the Court In 
Portland, In (aid fJlatrlct, at three o*elock F. M 
aad that all eredltore wh«< hare pmred their debta 
aad other pereuna la Interaat, may appear at mid 
lime ana plaM, and ahow cause, If any they hare, 
why the prayer ut said petition rbould n«t be 
granted. H.M. I'. I'RhHLK. 
Jw4* Clerk ol I Mat- Cbart Ibr aald l>tst of Me. 
ir rov vj.vt jnrTHi.vu i.* thc 
FURNITURE 
LINK, tha plan to gat It la at 
nuBBormx * mnmi, 
« hi Mala street. Blddslbrd. 
IV vow want to M a rml likeness eall at Mo KKNNKY 4 lloiitUHIN'K. and wears such 
pwtaree aa the/ nwaya fet Uo #Vsi frtmtam lor 
General .1drcrti»cmcnt*. 
; 
— = 
The Bo*ton Journal for >68. 
THE rOPTJXuAJR 
New Endand Family Newspaper, 
Tli« proapectu* of Tat llorroR Jmihiai, l« of. 
tared to Ilia public. In tall confidence tliftt Ilii* 
pledge* of tli* |in>|iil<t«r last yr»r have Iwen fully 
rr<ln'flii4. The year upon which *• irr to enter 
will no doubt l>« the crisl* year In the hl*tary of 
the psdltical <1 il to the news|isper the 
community will look for the varied reports which 
are incident*! to 
Tha Presidential Year. 
Tm Jochial, m In year* put, will raiUIn Its 
reputation ai the mo*t reliable medium, where 
men of both parties can And the tallest ami faired 
reports of tb preliminary meeting* and nation- 
al convention* which are to (hap* the destiny of 
Uilt country. Ai accuracy It essential In making 
a daily record of the uolltloal campaign, the re- 
port* of this paper will aim at the m<>»t rigid Im- 
partiality. reserving for It* editorial column* tho«e 
criticism which the occasion may call forth. While 
we shall necessarily devote comldernhle apace to 
The Polltlca of tbe Day, 
the leading IntereiU ot the country will not be 
overlooked or neglected. Our commercial rela- 
tion* with other countries, the development of our 
mineral resource*. the advancement or those high- 
wayaoftrafllo which era long will connect New 
Kngland with the tar off shorai of the I'aciflc, the 
Agricultural and inechanlral IntereiU of our peo- 
ple, will receive proper mention. 
In order to meet the eipectatlona of the thous- 
and* who look to Tm JofRMAL for their general 
Inrormatlon upon all subjects which come within 
the acoiie of juurnallsm, we ihall Issue, a* occasion 
demand*, 
iHuklt Skrtl and Singh Skrtt Smppirmtnli, 
which will enable ua to present many original 
feature* and to furnlah a newspa|ier which, for tbe 
amount ami i|uallty of It* content*. Cannot bo 
equaled In New Kngland. 
Among the »pbcial a*» PBCVLua rRATrna* 
which will dlatingulati Taa Joubnal during the 
coming year will be 
Letter* from Carleton, 
Wllo, A* M'El'IAL CORBISPOSDSHT OP Till J0l'»AU 
Will make 
A TOUR AROUND THE WORLD. 
Purine the paat year hla foreign correspondence 
haa Im c 11 iuo»t acceptably received, lint the Held* 
where hi* fertile uen can find rich material, where- 
with to Instruct, entertain and edily tlm*e reader* 
who know hi* graphic power of description, and 
hi* entire reliability a* a hlttorlan of passing 
event*, are by no mean* exhausted. lie will con- 
tinue hla travels, and from Greece, Turkey, Pal- 
estine and Kgypt. will send to Thr Jocii*al the 
lnipre**ion* oflil* travel. During III* vl»lt to the 
//«/« /»arf he will communicatee aeries,which will 
be IVfarss of Hibiifl II a I try. Tho reader will lie 
led to thoso place* consecrated by tha event* of 
the past, and will he furnlihed with pen picture* 
describing a* they appear to-day, Hebron, Rethle- 
in in. River Jordan, Jerusalem, Capernaum. Car* 
luH, Uilboa. Mount of Olive*, Jerleo, and all other 
point*, forming a guide which, combining a* It will 
the historical event* connected with them, oanuot 
tail to prove acceptable to all cla**c*. 
After a sojourn In the Uoly Land. "Carleton" 
will continue til* trip down the Red 8ca, thenca to 
llombay. vUltla^ the Unnge*. and passing on to 
Calcutta, llurinah. Hlngapoor, Canton, Hhanghaa, 
I'ekln, thence to Japan and acros* the INaciflo Oceun 
to Ban Pranoisco. returning to Doston overland, 
following the route of the PacMo railroad to Oma- 
ha. The countrlea and place* which ho will visit 
to glean lor the readers of Tht Journal will afford 
him material which he will make of Interest to 
every cl*»* of reader*. Thl* grand tour—the first 
In magnitude and Importance ever Inaugurated by 
a New Kngland Newspaper, will be made under 
auspice* which promito tho most gratifying re- 
sults, and although Involving a very heavy a*, 
pendlture will certainly repay tha readers of Tk* 
J our nut. 
Telegraphic IMipalrhrt. 
The employment of the telegraph for the early 
communication of the lateit Intclllgenco will ena- 
ble ua to lay before oar reader* an amount of va- 
ried information of great value to the oouiuiunity. 
Till* wo »hall acooinpllih through out corp* of 
realdent CorrriponJrnl» at Ike Centre* of Intelli- 
gent*. Our *|>eclal diipatchc* will not only giro 
ua the proceeding* of Confre** and all matter* of 
Importance at the Capital of the Nation, hut wher- 
ever new* enn be procured of Intcreit to New Kng- 
land, the wire* will be employed to annihilate 
•pace and anticipate time. Ai Doiton l« the grand 
bu*lne«* centre, which enjoy* communication with 
all the citlc* and town* which border u|»on the 
line* of railroad dlrerzlng hence, It i* the aim of 
Tke Journal to »upply thi* vait market with the 
latc*t newa at the earllett po**lble moment. An 
experience of more than thirty-Are year*, and the 
*ucce«* achieved by Tk* Journal, warrant* u* In 
expreatlng a belief In our ability to meet puhlle 
expectation and return a full equivalent fur the 
very liberal encouragement of the public. 
TIIU ItOKTOX DAILY JOl'lt,\AI.. 
Publiiktd Mommy an J lUtniny. 
The edition* are excntially two newipapor*. In- 
dependent in many re*t>ect* of each otlier. They 
aro nut *lmuly two e<ll(lona of one paper, but are 
(perfect In all their feature*, and tomplete In their 
editorial and reportorla1 labor, |M>aeee*lnK the great 
advantage to thy reader of ••curing roller and 
more detailed re porta than la fornbhed by any 
newtpauer In New BnfUnd. The iloaton I tolly 
Journal la publlahe<l Morelnc and Afternoon, dal- 
ly (Sunday* excepted). City aKbaerlberafurntahi-d 
by route earrtar*. One copy by mail one year, flu. 
RKXI-WKEKLT JOdUTAL, 
The general leaturea of the Dally are found In 
thl* W»ue, and la valaed for Ita ahlp newa, coimner- 
clal Intelligence and newrat point* where l>u»lne«a 
men Uud that a aeml-werkly paper meeta their re- 
({uirementa. It la pabllahed Tueaday and Friday 
morning*. Term*: 
One eopv by mall 9-1 <><> 
Five copie* to ono addre** 15 no 
Ten copiea to one addreu... SO OO 
And ofu to tke f/tttrr-up «/ a eluh of tin. 
ivi:i:kly lorilXAL 
The aucceaa aehlevod by tlris weekly vliltor to 
the flre*ide of thoucand*. la owing Iom to the ex- 
tremely low term* at which It l< ftirnUlied. than 
to it* excellence a* a weekly companion of new* 
ami information which I* read by young und old 
with pleanurv and gratification. "Car let on'* f<rt> 
ter*" alwaya appear In the Weekly Journal. Tho 
Weekly M ftOT a katli/p pre/nirti nfftkool of tkr 
di«/y limn, but the matter I* aelvoUal with care, 
und the new* ol the week la carefully culle.l espe- 
cially for It* column*. AU tmi'VluHl tupplemenlt 
err yi'ira yratuitauilp to mk*<riker* to Ikt Jfiti/y 
Journal. It 1* publl*hed Thurwlay uioruing, ami 
rcncht-a lu *uh<cril>er* many humlred mlle'di*. 
taut before Saturday night. Head tho terma uud 
feud for »peeiuieii eopic* 
ar All ordaramu't be accompanied by tho mon- 
ey. All |Ht|>crn aro dlicontlnueJ 
ex |>I rut ion of the time for which payment haabeeu 
Ten eoptea, 
Ono copy, by null 
Hive eopie*a tooaeaddlwea. 
Ti-n ruliipn. M 11 
rj oo 
» no 
.in oo o i », .............
"Cf/utiliumahly Ik* knl nilnintj Work of Ik* kind f 
in Ik* World " I 
Harper's Hew MMy Hasazinc. 
Critical Ifoliet* •/ Ik* I'mt. 
The moit popular Muiitbly In ttio world.—Xtw 
fork Obirrtrr. 
Wo iiiuit refcr In tormi of eulogy to tho high 
lone and varied excellence of IIaiii'KIi's AIaua- 
Mir —a journal wllli a monthly circulation of 
about I7UJHU copiea—In whoec jm^* nre to Ik> 
found xmie of the cholec*t light ami general read, 
ins of the day. We ipeak of till* work a* an evi- 
dence of the culture of the American People and 
tho popularity It ha* acquired la merited. K«eli 
Number contain* fully Ml page* of reading innt- 
ter, appropriately Illustrated with wood cuti and 
It combine* In it.«vlt the racy monthly and the I 
more philosophical quarterly, Idendeit with tlio 
l>c»t featurea of the ually journal. It haa Krrnt 
power In the diofcmlnatlon of a lore of pure lit- 
erature—Trulmtr'i Uuidt la Jmtriea* Litrrolurt, 
J.onilon. 
\\ e can account for It* iucce»* only by the limple 
fact that It meet* preclaeiv the popular U.<U>, fur. 
nl*htng a variety of pleaaing and fuatructlve read- 
In;; matter. Zkio'i HtroU, Uoilon. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS!—1808, 
Tho PublUher* have perfected a *y»tem of mail- 
In^ by which they ean supply tho Magaiine, Week- 
ly. and Haxar, promptly to tho*e who prefer to 
receive tbelr |>vrMicali directly from the Office 
of Publication. 
The |M»»taKe on lltrprr'i M*9*tint || 21 cent» a 
year, which must be paid at the subscriber'* po*t 
office. 
TERXNt 
IIAIIPRK'S MAUAZINR, on* year, |M» 
An Kxtra Copy of either the .V<*m:ih', 
rr /fa: ir, will be supplied grati* lor every Club «f 
fur Hubimkrr», nt ft til each, in onu remittance i 
or «lx e»plea for |W. 
Hack iiuuibcr* can be supplied nt any time. 
A complete aet. now oouiprUlnic Thirty.Uve Vol- 
ume*. In ur*t cloth blurting, will lie pent bv ex 
pre**, freight at expense of purchaser, for £*» 
per volume, hinglo volume*, by mall, po*t.pai<l, 
f.1.1»i, ('loth ciue», for biudlng, rw cent*. b> mail, 
poet-paid. 
V Sui>««rlptlon* aent lr»m Itrltl*»i North Amer- 
ican Province* mu«t be accompanied with 'it cent* 
•M1<10<1<1;. to |ire-p»y United Mate* postage. Ad- 
-Ire,* IIAKI'KIIA HHOTIIKIIS. Franklin feiuare. 
New York. I | 
THE PORTLAND 
Kerosene Oil Comp'y 
Would Inform the public that they continue to 
manufacture 
Portland Kerosene (HI, 
From .llbtrt Coal Errlutirtly. 
The preTalence of a larja quantity of Inferior 
an<l dancerou* olla In the market, at a cheap 
}>rle«>— many of which in tittle letter than >*i>- 
tha Itself—and the eilfteaea of fal*e reports In 
regard to the PORTLAND KEKONENK Olf„ren- 
der It a Batter of Justice U> ourtelre«,a* well aa 
ea.Vtjr to consumers, that *>ine notice should be 
taken of theee facts. Therefore. we again present 
an advertisement, and would Mil attention to the 
hlrh standard of our Oil, the fire test «»r which U 
I 35 degrees Fahrenheit,ami often reaches eon* 
stderably higher i aim, we would aay. that we ar* 
determined to maintain IU lonj; established repu 
taUoa. 
Portland Keroaono Oil Comp'y. 
Portland, Me„ Aug. 4th. IM7. <»■« 
W anted. 
I PMAI.L Trxmcrr In the Wntrtm |«rt ef the 
/t t'ilj, (Hiijr ihn* |g |he family. 
au*kkx> i-irnrr, 
3*43 m Main PC, tUMefarU. 
OT W«tdla£Cart« printed at UUa VSca, 
General .Iriverti srtncnts. 
"jf Complttt Pictorial Hitloryq/tkt Timet." 
*Tkt htit, ckripeif, amJ m•«/ »ufrufkl familf Pm- 
ft i* /*• 
HARPER'S WEEKLY, 
■ rLKKHIDLT ILLl'ITRATKP. 
Cnlital Xoliru mf He Prttt, 
TVt Nnfpnpfr ot oar'eoentry.eompUte 
In all the de|iarttnrnu <>l an American family Pa- 
Cr-llarprr'i MVrifr hu earned for 
Iteelf • right 
Ita till*. "A Jnnrual of <"lvtIla«U«»."— 
Ht» X»rk Krtninf Pit. 
Oar future historians will enrteh themselves oat 
el Htrprr'i m*rtLtj lon£ alter writer* and printer* 
•n<l publisher* are turned to daft.— Htm fork 
The beat of IU olaaa In America.—But** Trtttl- 
If* 
Ihtrrtr'i Wrtkty may he nnreservadly declared 
the l>ast newspaper In America.—Tkt 
Jftw T»rk. 
The article* upon puhllc questions which appear 
In irrrktv from week to week form a re. 
markahle *erle( of brief political assays. Their 
are distinguished by clear and pointed statement, 
>,v mmmon sense, and bjr Independrnee and 
breadth ol rlew They are tha ezpreasion of mi. 
tare conviction, high principle, and strong feeling, 
and tako their place among tho best newspaper 
writing of the time.—y»rtk Jmtrlean Rtvttw, //•«* 
(•a, Ms". 
STTBSCIUIPTTOISrS. 
1868. 
Tlie Publishers have )>erfrot«,d a system of mail- 
ing by which thev can supply the Mafttinr, »♦>«!• 
If, and lltx«r promptly to those who prefer to re- 
eelve their periodicals directly from tho Office of 
Publication. I'ost masters and othera desirous of 
Setting up Cluba will l>e supplied with a 8liow.mil 
on application. 
The postage on llirper't ll'rfl tt is oents a year, 
whleti must be paid at the subscriber's postoflloa 
TEItXH. 
Ifarptr'i irttlfy, ono year.... ...$ I 00 
An Kill* Copjr of either the Molina 
er /totor will he aupplied grati* for every Clati or 
Fir* SHhtenbtr> at f 4,iio each,In one remlttanoei 
or all eoplaa for $J>.i*>. 
Hack number* ran he anpplied at *ny time. 
Thn Annual Voltmae of llmrprr'i H rtUy, la neat 
eloth binding, will be aent by eipre**, free of ex- 
pense. for |7 cach. A Completo Set, coinprlilni: III 
Volume*. cent on receipt of ca»li at tlio rate ol 
ivn per vol., freight at eipon*o of purchaser. 
Volume XI. ready Jan lit. IMW. 
V Huheoriptlon* aent Irotu llrltiah North Amea 
lean Province* must accompanied with 'JUccnta 
aUilitmnal, to prepay United State* portage. 
Addrca*. llAHPKIt Jk IHlOTIIKIlH, 
I Franklin Square, New York. 
DR. FULLER'S 
EXTRACT BUCHU 
CURES 
THE cihauated power* of nature, which are neca- atoned by *o many alarm I ok »ytupU>m«—Indie- 
imaltlon to Kxertlon, Lom of memory, VVakefttlne**, 
llortor of 1)I»cmc, Trembling. Prostration. It la a 
•pecdr and effectual remedy lor all dlreaaca of the llladifer and Kidney*, Oliitructlan* of the Urine, 
(inn el, Stricture, Pain In the llaok or joint*. 8tono 
In the bladder, dl*ea*e* of the Prottate (Ilan4| In- 
voluntary RmUilon*, l)rop«lcal Swelling*, aim all 
dlreaae* of the Urinary Organ* In men, women and 
children. 
it ivili. crnu 
all Wenkne**e* nrlflnjj from Kxcewea, habit* of 
dlMlpatlon, Karly lndl«crctlon or Abute. 
DR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
I* given with great aurce** In all Complalnta of 
the Urinary Orirana, whether now or longatandlng, 
Konnrrhtrn, (ilcet, M'enkncM, 
Chronls Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and 
Retention or Incontinence of Urine, from a lo«* of 
tone In tho parte concerned In Ita Evacuation. It 
I* al*o recommended rordv*pep»la chronlo rheu- 
matl*m, eruptloua on the akin and dropay. It li 
THE FEMALES FKIF.NI)! 
In inoat all affection* peculiar to Female*, the 
ItUCIIU I* Invaluable, ik In Clilorofl* or Helen* 
tlon. Irregularity. Painfull or Supprewed Menitru- 
atlon, Lfucorrlui-a. or White*, and all e<.mpleliit* 
Incidental to the aei, whether anting from India- 
ere'.lon. haldt* of dlaalpation. or In the decline or 
etmnj^eof Llfo. For pimple* on the laee, uae the 
IT NF.VER FAILS. 
It I* lar anperlor to the weak tea* with which tho 
market I* Hooded, called "Kxtruct of Ilucliu," but 
containing little or no virtue. 
1'nt tip in I^nrgur liultloHj Rtrnnpcr nml 
lirttor in Quality, nml l.e** in Price, tlmii 
nny oilier »o-cnll«Ml Extract of Ilucliu. 
l'rlre One I>nll*r per ItAttle, or 1-9 dom- 
tu for Klvr Oollwre. 
Otntral Jynt, 1IKNRY A. CIIOATK, 
Chemlit and Apothecary, under Revere lloute, 
Roaton. Agenta for Hlddefonl and vlelnlty, AL- 
VAN JIACON and K, U. STEVENS k SON. yU 
BRISTOL 
3L.IISTES. 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA 
BRISTOIj, R. I. 
Only Ono Hour and Thirty Mlnutos 
MY RAIL FROM BOSTON TO 1JIUST0L. 
/lARS lriro Host mi mill Provlilrnrr llnll- 
roMil Million daily, f.iuuriays excepted.) h( 
.'•>i I'. M., connecting witli thu now •ml olegunt 
M«.tiucr« l*rovl«lenrr, I'uiit. Simmons, on Moll- 
il»)n, Wtiliifnliiyii mii.I Fridays — llrlstnt, Ciipl. 
llritvluii. on Tuesdays, Thursdaj * nod N.uunl.i> * 
Jj f Passenger* by till* Line l« Philadelphia, 
Raiiimoro ami Washington can cm met with I lie 
Isi-w Jcrswy, I'aimlen unit Amtioy ll.nlru.nl. Hits- 
p».'o oheckixl through. 
Tickets, llerths unit State-Rooms fcoureil at tho 
Ofllco i.r the Company, 
i\o. 3 Old Stale Hoiinc, 
and at the Station of Doston anil Providence Rail- 
road. 
OLD. 811IVERICK, 11.0. RRIUMS. 
Atfi-ut. Ueueral Manager 
lytG 
AMKKICAN fc POItlCIOM 1*ATBNTS« 
It. II. IJIIIV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lair Jyint of V. S. Patent O/Kee, Ifiuhimjlon, 
{under Ikr act of IHI7.) 
78 Htato Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
BOSTON 
AFTER an extensive practice of upwards 
of 20 
year*, continue! to recuro Patents In tho Uni- 
ted states; al«o In Ureal Britain, France, and nth 
or foreign oountrles. Caveat*. 8peclflcatlon*.ll»nri*. 
Assignment*. and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on reasonable terra* and with "tin- 
patch. iUscarobes marie Into American or For- 
eign works, to determine the validity or utility 
of Patunts of Invention*—and legal or other ad. 
vice rendered In all matter* touching tho *amo 
Copies of the claim* of any Patent ftirnlthed hy 
remlttlnir One Dollar. Assignment* recorded at 
Waahlngtou. 
Xn Agency in thr United State • potiene* mperinr 
facUxtn* Jut •tlsumy Patent* or auerlaining Ike 
patentability of invention*. 
1 hiring eight month* the snhaerlber. In course ol 
hi* large practice, marie on f»ei<-» rejected applica- 
tion* SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY one of which 
waa decided Id hu famr hr tho Coniiuliiluner ol 
Patent!. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the mo»t capable 
an4 turret*fat practitioner* with whom 1 have had 
official intercourse." 
CIIA RLE8 MA80N, 
Coiumi**loner of Patent*. 
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that 
they cannot employ a person more competent and 
trmtiroriby, ana more capable of putting their ap- 
plication* In a form to *ccure for them an early 
and (kvoralile consideration at the Patent Office." 
EDMUND III'IlKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patent* 
♦•Mr. R. n. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN 
applications, on all hut one of which patent* hate 
been mnted. and that If aeir pmJing. Kueh un- 
mistakeahle proof of great talent ami ability on 
hi* part lead* me to rororouieod all Inventors to 
apply to hliu to procure their patent*,a* they may 
bo sure of hiving the most fklthfUl attention be 
•towed on their ca*es, and at very reasonable ehar 
***" 
J011N TAOUART. 
Boston. January 1.1W7. yr4 
District Conrt of thn ITnltrd fttntca. 
DIKTRKT OK *AI*K. 
In Ike matter nf J. Sr W. McAltnty, Bunk- 
ruplt. In Bankruptcy. 
THIS It to glre notice that a Petition hat been pirtented to the C»urt. thl* nineteenth day of 
Nurewiier, by Willi»tu McAlenev .a uittnl»cr «>r the 
firm of J. A W. MrAleney, of Portland, Hank- 
rapt*, praying that lie iuay be decreed to hat* a 
fall dl*charge from all hla det>U, prorabla under 
the Itankraut Aei, and upon reading *aid Petition, 
It li ordered by the Coart that a hearing be had 
upon the name, on the twentieth day of Jaaaary, 
A. D. tMM, before the Court In Portland. In Mia 
Dlitrlet, at 3 oVlock, P. M., aad that all creditor* 
who have proved their del>U and other permit la 
Interest, may appear at Mid lime and plana, and 
•how maM.lf aay they have, why tha prayer of 
Mid patltloa thou Id not be granted. 
WM. P. PRRBLR, 
3wH Clark of Dlitrlet Coart lor aald dlitrlet. 
Commutation of nations 
PiR TUR una Of Uom who died 
In Babel 
PrUona can saw be bad. « 
Addrvei ar apply to T. W. QCPTILL, 
XI Ueneral Claim Agent. Kaco, Me. 
<<1irllRRKoan 1 pi tba nloaet photograph* >» At McKRNrlRY * llOlWDOSTi, where 
pletareeui all kind* cm ba obtained aa cheap a* 
at aay plana In Blddeffcrd ar Haea, aad warranted 
to babattar. Nu,Ul MalaI treat. 
HIE ML LIFE IHiM «, 
OFFICE: 
NO. 69 LIBERTY ST., NEW YORK 
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK MFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED STATES. 
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION. 
THE BUSINESS OP THIS COMPANY IS FXCUMUYKLY CONFINED TO THE 
INSURANCE OP FIKST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVES. 
TIT® DISTINCTIVE FEATURE 
of the HUtck fyitem of Lifi Iniuranre, a* oppnied to Um> Mitul.ln low rat« of premium, whleh 
'mmfiftr, trrurrj anl rrrlam In lieu ol a dlrldrnd. which It dfliftl, rmtmynt and unrtrlain I thU 
•o-called dividend heln* merely a return of a portion of the exoeeeire aud unneeeiaery prmnlam 
chwpB«l In the first I m lance. 
THE P11CMIUMS 
charged by the "UnlTerMf* ara aa low aa the actual eip?rlenc« ol Insured llfo In thla country will 
Justify. ami on tbe ordinary Llfte ami T««n-\»ar Nonforfeiture pollcle* are nearly en* M»r4 lhan 
thoeo char^u-1 by tbe majority of Mutual Com panic*. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
Win. Walker, PrwMant- 
AIpx. W. llnidfttnl. Councilor at Law. 
Henry M. Alexander. Randolph. Alex'r A drccno. 
Rainurl l>. Dabrock, llalxsoek, llro'a A Co. 
Win. U. Latabert, A. A A. Unrtnc* A Co. 
Henry A. Bmythc, Col lector Port New York. 
Martin Ilataa. Martin Hate*. Jr., A Co. 
JamriM Ilalited. Pre*. American Klre In*. Co. 
Gen. 8. Coa, President Awcrtoaa Kxehaoge Hank. 
Ilanrv Dajr, Lord, Hay A Lord.Counsel ra at Law. 
Will. V. llrady, Kx-Mayor City of .Now York. 
Robert L. Kaonedy, 99 Hltli Artmue. 
H. Iloinani, Actuary Mutual Lift ln«ur»t»ca Co. 
I'.T. IIojm-, PraaUlrnt Continental Firs lw.C«. 
T. M. Mtrkor, M. I>.. 4 K*>l Seventeenth (treat. 
Hamuli W. Torrey, t! Kiehauge Place. 
John T. Meteatlr. M. D.,M Ka«t Koarteenth ttraeC 
II. A. Ilurlkut, lata PraaMent Hreond .Nat lluk. 
ftirncliu* Agnew. M. I>. fifth Avenue. 
WIIIImb talker. 7H Ka*t Tw»oty-flr»t ulroet. 
(1. A. Peter*. tl. IK. At We»t Twonty-nlnili (tract. 
VVm T. BMsett. Win Tllden A Mvphaw. 
J. C. (Juuttriilge, ItriMiklvn 
Henry J. Kurber, VIcc President. 
OFFICERS : 
WM. WALK Kit, Prwldenk JOHN H.'flBWLBV. 8«*retary. 
11KNRY J. FlltUEIt. Vice rreelflent. HUBPrUlU IIOMAN8. Conmltiag Actuary. 
KDWAIII) W. LAMflKItT, M. 1)., Medleal Eiainlnnr. 
TAI1LB OK RATK8 and othor Information promptly ftarnlihrd on application to 
E. H. C. IIOOI 
Or T1I0S 
lUDDKKORD. u*r 
,cquTn0b,vEU' I Gau Aj'"'fvr Maine' 
f 
EMERY & COMPANY, 
102 Main St., Union lilocki 
ilara on hand and are conitantly reaelvlnt from the Don ton and Now York market*, the ncweit 
and latMtftylea # 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, 
Cloakings, and Cotton Goods of ull kinds, Table Linens, 
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broad- 
cloths, Doeskins, Cassitncres, Meltons, Tweeds, &e. 
LADIES' GARMENTS 
Made to ord«r. All good* cold at Uia lowest eaih price*. 
EMERY & COMPANY. 
us! mmmi 
T. K. LANE & SONS, 
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' STORE. 
(Formerly ooonplrd liyA. L. Clravcr), 
No. *71 Main St., Blddeford, 
And would rcjpeetAilly Invite the attention of the eltlien* ol Sac<>, lllddefont and vicinity 
to their freih assortment of 
GROCERIES I 
"Which thoy havo just Opened, 
—-cgniann or— 
Tea, Co/fee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, Batter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats, 
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery ]Vart, 
All of which hat been purchased fur ca»h,*nn<l 
WILL RE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASI1 PRICES! 
Tho highest Market Prlca paid fur Country I'ruduco. 
Illddefonl. R«pt.l9.1SC7. 40 
NfiW FURS! NEW FURS! 
Now Is tbe Time to Buy! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
JAMES ¥. LITTLEFIELD, 
No. £>(} Main Stroot, 
has just received a select assortment or 
Consisting of Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Ooney, &c. 
All of the above ko«mI» arc of TIUS yrarV manufacture, continently are HKTTKIl than furs 
that have been kfpt ottr/rum one to fier utiin. He sure ami call at LITTLKKIKLLVS 
before purchasing, as the prices will be made to suit customers. I have a 
choice selectiou of 
fl I IlfB! 
—ALsu,-» 
CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING GOODS! 
Umbrella*, Ac., Uii'ltT-wliii ts, Dmwerx, Over-shirt*, OIovoh, Sock*, Nock 
Ties, Sic., all of which will lie sold cheap for cash—cheap us any dc«ler in Saco or ilidde- 
forJ—large advertising to tho coutrary notwithstanding. Itcuiember the place, 
J.1S. IP. LITTLEFIELD, 
42 Main 8t., cor. of Water St.. Saco, Me. 
The Last Success. 
HAIR RESTORER 
HAXR dressiKCi 
New^l< in o^eBoifte 
will quick]/ restore Grav Hair 
to its natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It is 
perfectly harmless, and is preferred 
over erery other preparation bjr 
those who hare a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it desirable 
for old and young. 
For Rale by mil Drvggtita. 
DEPOTf 108 GREENWICH ST., 5. T. 
BKjtfcONEjDQlfyB, 
ir rou want j oood, mx 
Hair Mattress, 
Tb« pUM to g«t It Is at 
Chad bourn A 
8J lUin ttk, BkUsftrd. 
£R0 fv 
VTHB FIRST »REMIUM <»r u NlUrr MrU«l 
" 
VtllfilNliTi) A 
BARRETT'S HAIR RCSTORATIVC y llr M. It «lt># ((Hnillmtl Mtt>, at 
lU I »ir, l»Urn In X«i!i<i>, #r,.| SU, l-UA. 
DAttR r.TT'l 
Vcjro(n!)!e Hair Restorative 
lUilnrff flr«T Ittir to If* X«t*ir%l Color pn»* 
It fr« IW rr»i«tli ll»* lU.r rliAi fM ihr 
^rn-ii their oririitcl Hwh » 
-Jfii'i |N»»ilr»,ii «imI fluim*«i ^fnli A 
ll«»f falttwg «hhI U » mprffcf OwMlwg. 
Il fonUiM f*m injurl>«« w 
A «h4 is VK# m*i«4 |« fiiUr «»»'1 f»U- a 
TVjk «U.r fitrttitffowl III* AT 
iMffwtynrtkml — V 
W O 
J. R. BARRETT A CO.. Prt>pri«Wi, 
MAJcrurrrrn. jr. 11. 
District Court of the lulled Milrt. 
IMMT1IKT ok N.UKIU 
In matter of Ebtntztr Cram, Bankrupt, in 
Ilankrvplcy. 
Tills It to c'»" notice thai ft Petition ha l*en presented to the Court, this eleventh d»r 
<>r So»»iul«er, by Bbeneaer Cr»«. of Mmo, • Bank, 
mpl, preying that he war be decreed to have ft 
l^all 'lloctiarK* fr»«u *11 hi* debte. provable under 
the lUnkrupt Act. end upon reading »»M IVtltlon, 
U It Ordered by the Court that ft hearts* he ha<1 
im the Mine, an lha thirtieth day of lnniber. 
A. II. I"<7. before the Court In Portland, la an Id 
dlitriet. at three n'elnek p. I., and that tha teeond 
and third Meeting! o< the eredltora of said Bftak- 
nipt lie held before Jamet D. fereenden. IWgutar, 
on lite fine day at * and 10 o*|oek A. ret peel- 
Ire I r. ftnd that aottoo thereof ha pabliahed Is the 
lllddeford Union im joi-bhal. and the Pertland 
Weakly hur. n-wipapera bublUhed In aaiddlttrlct, 
onee ft weak for three waeka. and that nil e red I tore 
who hare proved their debta and oltter pamrna la 
interetl, may appear at aftUl tlae and plaee, and 
•bow eaere. If any they I tare, why tha prayer of 
■aid Petition ahould But he (ranted. 
WM. P. PRRBLK. 
3w«7 Clark «,f JNttrlct Court tor enid UiUtiH. 
A CRA.1CK TO MAMi MO.tKT. 
Good wide-awake AcenU wanted In erery lava 
In the United Htatee, to nj^i la a rery lucrative 
builnet*, that <ta ha operated everywhere me. 
cc«*fnlly. Only a (anil eaplul repaired, lor 
tall particular*, aead for daaarlpUva elraaUra. Ad- 
draat, D. W. IlircacacK, H Ckaaibara St-, N. Y. |M 
Biddtford JMdrerU§emyta. 
IhilrtkulUn* OfMtiW I a IWJ 
n Ca»*. Partly HutMSi. 
aiSinUL AttBICT 
—or THE— 
Now England Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Cnpitnl Owr $0,000,000 t 
And M>n»Untly Inematnf. 
JAMES M. PALMES A 00., Gen. Agta. 
Tbaandenlrned h»rl»r r«lliK)al*li<xl tlM Oaoaral 
A fancy of tba Naw Knjclaad Mataal Lit* InntuM 
Company. of Ilo«too, to Har. Jamea M. Palnaarol 
Rlddalord, and hi* appointment m Untril Acant 
for the MqM of Main* bavia* Iwen eonttrmad by 
tba Company, Uke Uil« oiUwJ oj Mklntlk* AmX 
known to Um nubile. and would rcpoctfally uk 
for Mr. Calmer ilia mud* fMerovi patruMfa wkMt 
Iim baratofora bron eitended to a* 
RL'fl'8 SMALL A BON. 
Tha builnam of tha Company will hamfUr bo 
continued «t the mum offiea under tbe Ira of 1. M. 
Palm ait A Co.,and Mr. Rafoa Nraall will MaUBM 
to act fur Uia Company u a Bpaclal ArenL JAifH M. PALMK1L 
JOilM II. KM ALL 
nMdefi.nl, Oct. 91, l«7«. 44 
vsC"-, VCE 
—Of— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inturaa In tba followlnc flrit claM 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The /Etna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn. Incorporated |H|9—the leadiajc 
Fir* liMuranr« Co or America. 
>-<**» paid In 47 ynn, ||9,nm/m no 
l'a#h CaplUI, 3,/iii.ioino 
ToUl AM*t«, 4,«;MU074 
Hume Insurance Company, 
New llaven, Conn. 
Cwdi CaplUI, |l,in)/*»>no 
ToUIAmU. 1,171,316 (JO 
Merchants' Insurance Co., 
PrudiltoM, II, I. 
('•■h Capital, f.lti/U)09 
ToUl AmU, WI^JM 79 
Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Maine, 
i'a»h Capital, $lo»MWno 
ToUl AmU, H«,(0JUO 
Hot yoke M. F. Ins. Co., 
baltm. Mui. 
Ca»h CaplUI. $l»).i**)no 
Available Capital, MUmiuu 
Can rrfrr In gentlemen In the city of IIMdlbnl 
who have had Insurance In tlili Company 
Twenty Vfiir* In Pncceaalon. 
No airfMineoU. 
Lifb Ins. Co'h : 
Mutual Life Insurance Comjt'y, 
or New York. 
CaihAueU, | JO/Ol^JOO 00 
National Life Inn. Company, 
Montpeller, Vt. 
Cuh AmU, $300,101)00 
Having weured the a$enoy of the alMira named 
eicrllcnt Fire and Life Iniuranee Companies, I 
would cordially Invito every one de«lrln{ Iniur- 
anoe, to call at my offlee or add*e»« 
JOHN in. CIOODWIIV. 
OFFICK OVKIl POST OFFiCB. 
Blddcford. Sept. 13, IM7. M 
SECURITY 
COMPANY, 
31 and 33 Pine St., tfcto York. 
oua-A.N-izrcD lHoy. 
ASSETS, 1867, OVER *1,000,000. 
ROBERT L. CASE. Vmidtnt. 
THKO. R. WETMORE, Viet Pru. 
ISAAC 11. ALL EX, Stcrtiary. 
Thl* Company offrr* all tha benefit* which MB 
I* obtained from a Lifo or Endowment Policy. 
I'nder It* liberal |iUni do pcrion Innured ncc<l «• 
er low anything from giving up a Policy, either 
from choice or neceMlty,a« a r-U up P»litpt»r the 
value of auy >uch, will be given wheo required. 
ThU Company al»<> civet lliwral *»«i<Unce to 
to thoM who, lr< m any cau»e, fln<t them»elvM un- 
able to pay their premium* when due 
Prompt, Reliable Apis Wanted, 
witb whom liberal arrangement* will be made 
upon application to 
J. W. FLETCHER, 
Uen'l A^t. lor New England. 
UU Mohool Ht.. HonIoii, Mumm. 
J. II. HRACKKTT,Itleneral Agt»., i Joar* 
W. II. YOltk, ) nal lil'k, LewUton.Me. 
W. It. YORK, Minirral Ajli.," Adatne' 
J. II. IIKAt'KKTT.i Mock. Uiddtford. Me. 
FHAMIS U. WARHKN, V 
NtUttnl i'.mmmtr, Utddtfurd, Ml. 
//. c. rjuaiuit, W. 
3o37 Mr4»r*I Lt immtr, l.ttrulmn. Ml. 
Copnrtncrnhip Notice. 
TilK nndmictml have tide day funned a »>|«»tiw«fclp ui»l< r lli*- •«)\r and llnii «f DKARINU k PIUIISU 
RY, whrt* (Icy Inlet*! la kerp oewtanUy <m hand the 
Uorni ai«l Iral WMtmttil <A IUw1;-na>U ('•An* and 
CaUrti l<< he Tool In llw iiwmj. Aim, IV*re and PWWw 
fitntlahnl In orWr at W» prior*. Tlx «eily ptaoe ta the 
County wln-re C«krti arc rimii*l««t Ui <**!■ r. 
HAW KIM NO AND JOB WOBK 
done at fhort nttier, ami >1 wiefc dune by m will (ire eat- 
Uhrtlnw. 
CT At the uid •Uinl— 
DE.1KI.\G\S BCILDIJC, 17) 111.1 STREET, 
UIMrfkrd, Malee. 
J. M PKARIW1, 
BAM'L u. nuaiRT. 
July 55,I** 
1 mum mj thank* I* Uk- HlUm* nl It* C«mntj $nr Iha 
literal 'I «r»«i mm during On |«M faar 
fruft, will h-ipr, hjf MrWt atlrnltMn l« Iwinna, m* •hall 
—a —M— i< Uw —> All iMWii IbWiMI I* 
BM hjr f*r « mrrmUL, an- tn|>inlKl l« makr uwamllau 
|ajrniriit,tlnl all litriM il<it«ai>l« •mlwt luc aN 
nl to |«r*rul liar aauM lur |M}U»-UL 
S3 J. M. DKARINO. 
A NKW LOT OF 
Hoop Skirts! 
Am. Siziw— Ai.l Pnrntm 
The Urxnl aaJ Bnt Aaa> vtmrnt la W Mii»l I* ft* 9to*r, 
luc Ml> hjr 
C. n. NIXI.i: t, M Mala •!, 
(l'ni<m Btuck.) |»i] UIDDKIOSIK 
YORK COUNTV FIVK ill. 
SavingH Institution. 
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, ItM. 
Prwldoat, Jon M. Oooowm. 
Vim Pro«ld«ot, Uouw A»i»a«wa. 
MmUrr A Troawror, 0»o«o« K luu. 
William IIiix. 
Wh. It. Dob**ll, 
Tbo*ab II. OmtM, 
lluuci Fobu, 
K. 11. Bamb. 
Ami* B. J iixuh, 
WiLUAM Blur, 
Mamiau him 
tjOil M. IIMIVII, 
UrwUBR Com, 2 Lmmu Aiiuti, 
(William Ban. 
nrDapoailarwalrad mrjr day dirlsg Baak 
la* Hoar*, at Uo run National Bmak. 
Hlddoford. Apnl I. IMS. KtOa 
ir tou wjmt 4 noon 
EXTENSION TABLE, 
Made to ardor, Uto plaeo in ^l It It at 
Oudbaant * 2V*«roll*a( 
tt U Mala bt, Blddoford. 
©ttt forts. 
Why are food women like ivy ? Be- 
cause the greater the ruin the clwer they 
clinf. 
Semmee haa three leeturee on the Alaba- 
ma—ooe on her outfit, and two on how 
lit after alia mm out. 
How to take a ceneos of the children of 
the neighborhood. Employ an organ grind- 
er five minute*. 
Wliat pirt of a dog nhould he named to 
describe a certain condition of winter 
weath«*r ? It'a ihmm*. 
Why »Ii«niM a innn with a termagant 
wilt* Iw cMflidered a amort follow ? IVcau* 
h«N a alirew'd individual. 
A lady must think she ha* something val- 
Uthle in hrr head, if we may judge from 
iIm- miiuU r of locka »he ke«-|w» on her huck 
Imir. 
Wliat i« the difference hi t ween your 
Itrniniry and jour granny ? One i* 
jour corn-lull, while the other 
ia your 
l*oni-kin. 
A young eeeelaia*ite having aakrd of hi« 
hiahnp prriniaaion to preach, the latter re- 
plied, '*1 do not torlii«l you to do no hut iia- 
ture doea." 
When John Kemhle retired from the 
ntnge he diatributed hia continue of Caroli- 
nua amoogat hia brethren. To Mnthewa he 
gave hia Niiidala ; upon which the eomedi 
an exclaimed, "I'm glad I've got hia ann- 
dala, for I'm sure I eon Id not tread in hia 
rhoea.** 
Fun represents a six-year-old in Knick- 
erbockers seated in a Imrlter'a chair, ami to 
lo him the hairdresser aays : 
" Well, my lit- 
tle gentleman, uml how would you like 
your hair cut V* ••Oh, like |M|xiV please, 
with a little round hole at the top.** 
A coui|Miiiy of farmer* were discussing 
tin* relaiiv® merits of rival threshing ma- 
chines wlien tliey were astonished by the 
wile of the one at whoee house they were, 
exclaiming ciiiphntienlly that tin- l»e*t thresh- 
ing machine «A* knew anything about was 
a broomstick. 
••Where was John Roger* homed to 
death ?" naked n teacher in a commanding 
voice. ••Joahua knows," said a little girl 
at the loot of the class. ••Well," siid the 
teacher, •*if Joshua knows, he may tell." 
••Ill I lie tire," said Joshua, looking very 
gmvn and wimm. 
Montesquieu was disrussing a question 
with a counsellor of the Parliament of 
llordeaux, who was witty but rather hot- 
bended. The Utter concluding some very 
fiery remark*, said, "Mr. ('resident, if this 
is not as I trll you, 1 will give you my 
bead." ••! accept it," replied Montesquieu, 
coolly. **8iuall prem-nta keep up friend- 
alii p." 
An Fri*h Judge tried two most notorious 
fellows for highway robbery. To the as- 
tonishment of the Court as well aa ot the 
prisoners tlieinselvea, they were found not 
guilty. Aa they were being removed from 
the Itor, the Judge, addressing the jailer, 
aaid: "llr. Murphy, you would greatly 
ease my mind if you would keep these two 
respectable gentlemen until aeveu, or half 
past seven o'clock, lor I mean to act out 
for Dublin at five, and I should like to 
have at least two hours start of them." 
A journeyman weaver took to bis em- 
ployers a piece of cloth he had just finish- 
ed. I'|»oii examination, two holes but ball 
nn inch a|uirt were discovered, for which a 
line of two shillings was demanded. "Do 
you charge the same for small as lor large 
boles ?" asked the workman. •'Yes, a 
shilling for every bole, big or little." 
Whereupon the workman immediately tore 
the two boles into one, exclaiming, ••That'll 
tune n shilling, anyhow." His employer 
was so well pleased with his wit that he re- 
mitted the whole tine al once. 
Ill the Lilt* wnr, tin Americiu aoldier who 
received a bullet .in hia tliij{li. ««» taken 
prisoner, and will acnt In the hoapitnl. Hp 
rviiuiiiifd in bed 8 It cen d.iya, eating turtl** 
m»up iml drinking the bc<u wine. At Irtish 
it wan cone idc red ncceaanry by the Pnisainn 
physician In examine the wound for the 
bullet. "What are you after?" exclaimed 
the aoldier. "Looking lor the bullet," »a* 
I lie reply. " Wlial f with thnae horrible in- 
atrumenia?" "Jurn an." "Then don't pnt 
lliein into my lieah, Ihii into my pnck»t, 
where you will find the bullet I pulled out 
the «lny after I came into this place." 
A lawyer driving through the town of 
Worcrmer mopped at a cottage to inquire 
hi» way. The woman of the h«Miae told 
him he miiat keep on atraipht for aome 
lime, then turn lo the right; hut that ahe 
heraelf waa going to |ww the mail he mum 
take, ami that if lie would wait a lew mo- 
menta till ahe could get her liorae ready, 
aha would aliow him the way. "Well/' 
and h«, "had company ia lietter than none 
—make haatc." After jogging on five or 
aix milea, the gentleman aaked if he hail 
not comr to ih« road be inuat lake. *Oh» 
yea," aaid ahe, we have |iaaaed it two or 
three mile* hack, but I thought laid com|»a> 
i»y wa« I letter than none* iu I kept you 
along with me." 
Wilke* ne*rr lost hia |irr»rnfe of mind 
but ws* nlwum full of rpwurm When 
lie wan apprehended l»y one uf the km|('« 
meMrnger*, tlie warrant included Church* 
ill, thf |wet, who rnifrwl th« room just aa 
Wilke* w*s raptured. "Thompson, my 
dear follow," cried Wilkes, aa if oveijoyed 
to are him. «tl»ey have seized in*, and the 
warrant include* Churchill. You are not 
likely to an Churchill yourself, hut ir you 
meet any of hia friend*. Itcg theiu to warn 
him to g*t ««nt ol the way." Churchill 
t(N»k the hint; ami. after a few more ob< 
*-rvali<>na aliout Mrs. Thoui|won, he left 
the room, ami took earn to be off pretty 
ipiickly when he wa* clear of the house. 
Wlieti Carter, the Lion King, waa eihib- 
itinjj with Pueiow at Alley's a manages, 
with whom Carter hail made and broken 
an engagement. issued a writ against him. 
The bailiff* came to the stage door ami ask. 
ed for Carter. "Show the gentleman up," 
said l)ucrow ; and when they reached the 
atage, titers sat Carter composedly in the 
great cage, with an enormous lion on rach 
side of him. "There's Mr. Carter wailing 
for you, gentlemen,'* said Due row, "go in 
and take him. Carter, my boy, open the 
door.'* Carter |iroeeeded to obey, at tlie 
Mint tine eliciting ly private aignal a trs 
ineiMlooa roar from his companions. The 
bailiffs staggered back in terror, rolled over 
e»ch other aa they rushed down Main and 
nearly faiuted before they reached the 
street. | n 
Spooinl Notices. 
SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC^HOTICE. 
Kor lit rkulitrapki iwl Ferrotype* of all iIim 
vlalt A R. 0AVIS1 new Plioto^r»|>h Room* In 
r«iv« lllock, M Mala atreat, HMililnnl. Special 
attentiou given to e«ip> iug from mail picture* l-> 
any dealred, and flulahed la the be»t manner 
An vbody k»rli( Pttoioiptph) from life, oreoplea. 
that Imt» nwr Iw# Hni«h*«l In Ink. by bringing 
tlirw her* nn lm»» them greatly Improved at a 
tridm- «ipeu*e. >K»> LANO M. HllLllRlCk 
3v4V* • 
r,i« CiirtiH, Coum and C*«»r*W#* ,fr "•* 
..lit and well known Vn»Uhl. I*ulm«i»»rjr 
IIaImm* ippmvrl iinI u««I l»JT 
tk 'itiii*' and 5;' y»er* peat, 
liei Ik* t*n«in«. HtihO, t'tTLfe.11 A CO., I»rug. 
(iiu, Um'.m, Proprietor*. 3111 
A44r*H to Ik* X»r«uM«autl iHMIItated 
wheat »'iiVrint> have >>eeu protracted from hidden 
cau<*«. a ad «(»•«• raw< r*<|inr* prompt treatment 
to render ealMrnc* ileal raid*. If you aro auffer- 
tur or hate auffered from lutuluniar) discharge*, 
a I.at effect doe* It produce upon your general 
health' l*o you fe«| weak, debilitated. eaallv 
tired' lh>e« a little extra eiertlon produce pal* 
pltatlon of the heart f l*»c* your liver ur urinary 
orgMuicr your kidney*, lr»<|uently get out of or- 
der* l< mt urine aotnetitiM-* thick. uillky. or 
ll.nky. or la li ropy ou mittllng 
* Or doe* a thick 
acuui Hn to the top » Or I* a aediment at the hot. 
torn »ft-r It haa<t<HMi awhile III>I| hareapella 
of <h >rt breathing or dya|»*pala' Are tour Ik. a el J 
oaiwtlpateil' lh» you have nuallo of Ulnllus or 
ru«he* of blood to the he.t'lf I* your memory Itu- 
paired* l« vour mind constantly dwelling upon 
Oil* *ub)ecl' l»o yuu real •lull. Ilatlt-.a, mopin*. 
tlied of company. of life ? lh> you wl*h to I* left 
alone, to gat away from everybody t Itoai any lit- 
tle ihl«( make you »tart or jurnpf It your deep 
hr«>ken or r**tlc*« f lithe lu«tre of yoar eye u 
brilliant • The blmia oa your ehrek aa bright ? 
l>o you enjoy yoaraelf In atielol) aa well 
• l>o y. u 
purnue your hwalneee wltUtha aauia energy f Do 
y u« feel aa much «uaO<leitMi la your**!f! Are your 
*Llrit*dulland flagging. gtrea to tlt.« of imUu- 
Cnoly If »o, do But lay It to your liver or liyapett- 
aia. Have you re*tlea« alghtaf Your baok weak, 
your kneea weak. and have hut little appetite, aid 
you attribute thla todyvpepalaor livercomplaint? 
Now, reader, *elf-a'>u*e. venereal dlteaae* hadly 
cured. au<l aexual eiccMe*. are all capable of pro- 
ducing a weaknem of the generative organ*. The 
orrtn* of generation, when la perfect health, 
make the man. Old you ever tiilak that th»a» 
bold, delant. enerj^tic, persevering, »uece#*lul 
bu*lne*» men are always tho** whnre generative 
orgaot at* la perfect health ? Vou never hear 
•uch men complain of heiug luelaocbtily, of ner 
Vuuanea*. of palpitation of the heart They ar« 
never afraid they eannct aucweil In bu>lae«*i 
they dont become lad aod dlac<iuraged they are 
alwaya polite and piea«ant In the company of la 
dlea.aitd l«« k you and them right In tie* face— 
noue of your dowacaat look» or any other mean 
ne»a »U ut them. I do not mean thoae who keep 
the organa Inflamed by naanlng to eieeM. Theae 
will not only ruin their •oiialltutioM, but aUo 
tboae they <lo hualneae with or Hir. 
Ilow maav turn from badly-cured UUaaaea, from 
the effect* of a*lf ahuao ami eioeaaea, have brought 
about that atate of weakaeaa in tboae orgaua that 
has reduced the general lyttea aa much aa to In- 
dac* alnioat every other dlaeaae Idiocy, lunacy, 
paral)ila, aplnal afftctlona, aulcnle, and almoat 
every other form ol dlaeaae which humanity la 
heir t<s ami the real cauao ol the trouble acarcely 
ever auaiiecte-l, and have do«torvd for all but the 
right iiaa. 
I>i«raw< • if nr_-*n« ruiulr^ahe use <>r a di- 
uretic* IIKLMHOLIi-H KLIIO fXTKACT 111- 
CI1U litlMirHl IMuretio, «n<l is a ftfltin cur* 
for tlUra*** of the DMiltr, kidney a,Uravel. Drop. 
»*. Organic WmIimm', Kemale Complaints, Uoner- 
ll iKrKilll*-. ami all <tl»eu«e« of the I'rlnary Or- 
gan*, whether eiUting in Mala or Female, from 
whatever eause originating an<t no matter of how 
long stamlin^. 
Il oo treatment I* *nhmittcd to. Consumption or 
Inutility u;at enrue. Oar rtr»li an<t am »«p- 
porle<l from Ihrtr xiirwi, au<l the health ami k«i> 
pine**, an<t thai of Pottertly, depends upon prompt 
u?« »l a reliable remedy. 
Ilelnihold** Kxtract liurhu, e*tatdishe<1 upward 
of Ih y»«ra. |>rv|Mtr««l hy II. T. H KI<M HoLI>. UfUC- 
I llr<>a<lway, New York, ami lt»» Mouth loth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I'bk t—|l Jj per hulllt, or S bottle* Ihr ft-M, il»- 
ll*rrr.| to auy addres*. Mold by all DrufKl't* 
•rjwlurt lyoow'J j 
A Batumi and national Medicine.*-"!*. 
SIIOLK.V LI MAR MIXTl KKH ha* heen u*ed lor 
■any year* by ladle* for all the pceullar dlsea*** 
ami Irregularities Incident to the female i) item, 
with the certainty of *ucoc*a. It produces nodl*- 
tr*M or *»vera *lckne*«, hut art* with nature. In 
restoring the evacutatiuns which exposure. sick- 
new or Inanition have suppre*««*d. K*rn In the 
inuit extreme cases it nerer falls t<> rv«tore the 
mcnthly period In a very fuie day s. It la perfectly 
legitimate. and should b« In the |M»«v»»|oa of tr- 
•rv lady. Mold only hy the proprietor. 
To guard against Iwpoeltion. call on or semi to 
Dr. I'. II. Mholes, No. Ml Court atreet, lloston. 
*7*The Doctor give* special attention to ill** 
ea*e* of womaa, and patient* c.ut remain under 
hi* Immrdiate cant If Ihey desire. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Addre**, 1»U. U. II. SUOLKb. 141 
Court Mt., Itostou, Man *p3ml7 
••fimikk** cuccii umiw win. if ta 
hen In aeasou. break up an> cough, ami prevent 
reotMM^fiea. It has. In uiany caw*, cured the pa- 
tient when given up bjrthe physician. and i« *|>ro 
lallv recommended to tho*e who are truubled with 
nlgfit cough*, as it luunt a sweel and rofreshlug 
ile*p. 
NAMON. 8YM0NDM Jt CO.. Kennei>unk, Me., 
Proprietor*. llao. C. Uoonwis A Co., Jloatuii. 
Ueneral Agents. Mold by all druggist*. spAuil 
MINKKAI. MAT 111 m A f.-w 
bath* prepared with Strum.it ii<£Ult<. will rrt<«Mu- 
ally ewr* l»y«pep»ta. KlicutnatUm. Scrofula .tint 
Kriiptlua* on thu lace. Sold by X>ru'n;i»l« -viivr- 
ally. eoply-ta 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Ho rat ch. Hornloh* Ho rut oh! 
In trom 10 to IS hour* 
It kr itum'* cure* Tl» luk. 
!»'*> ■«/.•<•'« OiHlmiHl turn Suit Mima. 
Oinlmml cure* Trtltr. 
U»#../•><«'« (>«ntmtnt cure* llnrh»r*% lick. 
OmfMltN' <'<irvl OAi Aerr*. 
M »•<•/ <«'* Oixtm'nf ourvJ 1'iery timi 
uf lit mar IU* .V«j|K. 
I'ne* ."<» ct«. a Ixiii by mail. fJi cla. Addrc** 
WKKK4 A HUTTKIt. No." IM Wa*hiu:ftou t>trv«t, 
IUhIuu. *la«». Kur m»I« by all dru^gut*. 
Aui .1., In.:. *ply36 
Turner** Tir Doiilaurfux, 
Or (/'muriW X>hr.U'fm I'lll, I* a *ale, certain ami 
f peedy care for .Neuralgia ami all Nervou* l»i*ea- | 
n< The (onifit ca»<« arc completely and per- j 
aiauently cured In a very •hurt time. Neuralgia 
In Ilia (m« »r head la utterly ban I died In a Tew 
hour*. No form «l Nervou* IHw»«« with*tand* 
lt« iiias'c Influence. It ha* the unqualified appro- 
nl <1 many eminent pliy<lolanx. It contain*] 
nothing injurious to th» iuo*t delicate *y»tein. | 
Said everywhere. Rent on iwelnt of fl.it) and ill 
po«ra^e M4M|M, Tl KNKIt A CO., IJU Treuiont 
•treet. Norton, Ma«., I'roprietor*. 
llortoa. July I, I *57. lyr» 
tMPORT.VK T TO FK.MALE8. 
The celebrated UR. IHIW continue* to devote 
hi* entire time tu the treatment of all diacaac* In- 
cident to the female *vrtem. An f iperlenca of 
twciily-fl»uryear*ei>able* htm to guarantee *|ieedy 
aud perinauent relief In the wont ca*e* ol 8up- 
prc»*lon and all other Menstrual derangement*. 
fr<-m whatever cauae. All letter* for advice must 
contain |l. Office No. 9 Kndleott rtreet, Do*ton. 
N. It—Hoard fUrnl»hed to thoaa who wlrti to re- 
main under treatment. 
Uoeton. J uoe U, l«7. 1 rj 'J7 
DR. R sTt'l lt'll'S 
"FAMILY PHT8X0IAN,"; 
Seventy-*!.* page* prW II eenta. Kent lo any 
addre**. No money required until the Inxik I* re- | 
cel% e«l. read, ami fully approved. It U a perfect 
guide lo the *lek or imll«p«*ed. 
Addrea*. DR. H. S. KITCII, ii Tremoat Slreet, 
Dwton. I JO 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTFERY, 
OF CUBA. 
DRAWN ONl'K IN 8KVENTKKN PAYS. 
(>■• Hrlw ml ft 100,000 
• ao.ooo 
« " tt.l.OOO 
; to.ooo 
Ad., Ac. FrtMa |mnl tu UvlU. FrUaa Ca«ha<l «nU 
InAiriMtloB (Ii«ii i>y UBORUIC t'l'IIAM. 
IjiM tvi N. Malu St. nwfctMM, II. I. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
AND TKOCUK POWDER, 
A d<ll*hllUI 4t*l |4nMaat rrwljr In ml »rrh, tirwUrhr, 
Kvl l-rrmlh, b>»nriir«S attliaw. hmwhttis Arml- 
nnt, Ac., anl »ll at«<rim r-nliiojt frwa COU>? In l*"a«l, 
Ihnwt a«<l »«ral Tk<» rrmnljr >!<»• !►< "dry 
up" a Catarrh, Hit |ooa«na It 1 ft"* lh»- hnal «C all 
>«Vutl>« mm, 141111 kl; «rm »litK D*l IkvalhuHi lir»l> 
arW all ay a »'«1 aoothoa th<- burning hut in (V 
tank I k* »> mild »»l attTMitbl* In IU I*t1» that K 
l>«ili«rl; rwrri without iafnla( I At a Tra> 
rk* fmwdrr. Ik l« |ih«atiil •<> IV u»i-, <i>l nrm 
—itm tkni waBttnl, luttiutUy dm U> Uw Tkr»*a 
ant l «W Oryanta tlrlU-lotta .eii.Ntloit of rooW 
«'«• *u«l < outrun. It Ow ln| Ct(M Tom If In th* 
•«il! THY Ik flair, lOlaM*, aud «uly 3« crala. Md 
fcy Itowgtata, m BMOnl ffT*. 
Addrau OUOfKft, WIUON A (XX, PraaVa, PtiTa. 
** **••»*». tW C. OaaAota « «J.V> Kuti HraS 
* Bird. W. W. « kipt* A 0*. l*urtWl. 1/41 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
IWUrh* rrtkTnl. \i«l. In act. mry Jimw o< tba 
r wal Iwal yiriai r.<ly otml by Um mm U tha wtll- 
Raedrr's German Snuff. 
Try It. fcv It n*t» hot 14 f»ot«. Fi» mW hy *11 4nintet.i 
«w Mri U <vMa to (A r. KKVMOl U * CO.. IHtm, 
noH*« a fca* fcy Hf Mil. (ktlt^l;U 
WHY StTFER FROM SORES? 
Whr* hy th. <— W AHN10A <<INTMW<T. r<"> out MMly 
>«• cuiwA U Uaa n-lm.1 l!m«i«l< Horn,. 
<*-W»W MeUi. gmmm* Inl•. »'««a,/t. imj rrtrf 
rnmmitmmi *t i*• tt«. Tty a. *t u comb ki 21 mu 
Ur Mtf* ai J aak fcc 
Hale's Arnica Ointment, 
Far aala hy all dnwgitfs. ar artiJ ;nr addrra* and U eta. 
ta 0. r. MKMtH'R A CO lAotua, Mm, a»l rvw . 
kui by rMura bkIL Octl**i>l/43 
•M Ka wont I Laatl 
LOST. In DM-talort. oa or n*ar AIM rtraat. Oat. llltff.tM Mek L'NDKRCOAT, taada •{ rad 
•oiaa«l aloth and IIm4 with a bla«k lla'a*. Oua 
riatol kkI dm lUodhacakUf war. la th« potkali 
af tk« ml Any lifcraiUvi la rat*'1! >• 11 may 
ka Mill Uaalaa ul 
*• U 0 DKAN, Blddt/urd. 
C R O U P1 CUOUP! 
Hr. Hooker'm 
Cough & Croup Sj rnp 
CURES 
Croup, Coughs from Colds, 
Hoarsoness^Oatarrhal Coughs, 
roruns rnoM humor*. ani» imoNciiiAL 
OUVUIIH, and civet -(.. iv rrlli-l lu WhutiitlRg 
i'ouith*. »'i I Aethma, .t hi I 4>n«»n cure* the latter 
MHllnvtrlilily shorten* thi rnfl «>f the former. 
ST Children are UaMe (•> It attacked with 
Cruu|i wiiii 'u: uotnenl'e warning. It (here* 
fm•. important that > -> 1.11111 I) I have eon* 
Mantly at li m l »oini> Mmple and pleasant, * t ef« 
Ileum.u» remoly fur the curw of thla paiulal aud 
| tu<> olten lalal ilkwiuv. Bueh * muvdj !• 
Dr. iiiiiiKKK's niriiii m iKui r syrip. 
For Male liy all l>rui/l»t*. 
1?. I». LKKT, l*ruiirU't»r. Sprmirfleld, Ma«». 
iK'iuun llarne* A I u„ .'I I'ark Row. New York, 
wlUalMi eupply tlie Trade at LUt I'rloci. 
ei.wjrl.% 
OR WORLDS SALYE 
BuWn aa uid family nur*« H-i llir i«ui twenty tni# 
Mtliwn allarmnd the world *• Ihe hmmI tooth* 
lag and heallnf Oiatmtnt In •lUteace. 
IcALlSTCCS ALL DEALING 0IST1E5T 
Never Fail* to Cure. 
flslt llfiai Ofrarili, Dlf*r% Nnall Nl« 
H*r* hippiea. .llrrfmUl Mm, Krj»l»«l«»i 
CarfcaaeUa. Carna, llaalaaa. a»d Mil ItkiM* 
• tlcl'alaa. Ar.&r. Ilrnla permanently Old 
Harti aad Freak Maouda. Far K mated 
LlaW, ltar««. ar "raliU. It baa na r«aal It 
tk* Warld. lilia It * trial. m 
Prlec 2i cfnts. SoM by oil Vrorfists* 
For tali in Ihia city by Dr. Smith. jr2l 
Dll. WARXEll'M 
Fcmalo Monthly Powdors! 
\NKtt" anil never falling remedy fbr painful Meuatruatlou, Suppr«»*od Meneea, White*, and 
other female obstructions and weaknei>»««. 
< VI rio \ t Them l'owder* should never be 
taken during the Of at three month* or pregnane?, 
as they will then invariably iiroduco inlrcarrUite. 
At any other time they may l>e used with perfect 
aafety. 
They are put up In amall pnekngra with full dl. 
reetlout fbr use. and will be sent by inall to any 
address on m'tIpt «.f One dollar. 
All eommunleation* will be conaldcred itrlotly 
confidential. Pircct to 
1IOX 311, S. MO WE, 
3m I? Lew If ton, Maine. 
MMii YIWH OWN SOAP 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECESSARY: 
in UNI HIJ 
n 
OR 
Munyfncturtrt by 
PENN'A. SALT M'FG. CO. 
It will nuikcTWKI.VK |NiI"«i>h nrr^rrllrnt 
I [.ml S*vi»j»t *»r T« i.mwivi. OAUQWoI ttM 
Tory bvtt Suit Houji, for only u^it Tiiuti Y 
Ckxtk. DtMlonionnirliliut, For hale itt 
ull Dtuk n»<l <lr«»«ry si<>r.-«. 
MKWAIti: or CWI KTCKrCITN. 
Be particular in asking for 
.ISJTA. SAIT M'fG. CD'S. S-*PONIFIFR 
l>jr»|»f|»*l!» Cured* 
It h (Mi in ii t i » m Cured) 
Eruption* on the Knee Curetl, 
Hcroluln Cured 
tlV TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS. 
t*» »w*y with nil ><<ur met iidiii |»riiirinu« 
<lnu« ai»l <|<urk UKilioin.-s, HihI u«f • K* lulh* |*v|*iv<l 
«tu 
4 'STRUMATIC SALTS." 
TV* >ALW irv m»l« fnm Ihr rmrailnlnl U|«m 
«rf 0h> Vl>wr«l \V.II« ««f lit.' IN uri'* Kill Manfg (V, In 
l1tt*Ninr, mill «r» parknt in alMleht hoxw. Of* alaajr* 
•lilfirirai for » huh. Direction* arv •iim.-ImiI. 
"Stromntlc Mineral Wutora." | 
In talk* of ai*1 n half 1«»W. One »ufSci»ut fi* a 
da*'* ii« Poll b* l>nnriri«U gwwwlljr. 
MKKllll.L IIUOV- Nu. Jli fUle hliwt, WM»*ntal 
Ttalt Medallion l* cmi>«lilr<l In every ticnulue 
Howe Sewlni Machine. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
090 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOR FAMILIES AlT HAXlFlfTlRERS. 
intkhnai.lv mi: 
AgrtiU. l)f »|>t! 
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T1IE9E WORLD-RENOWN E D 
*KW 1XC MACIUNKH 
Wrrr «mvir trj Ikr kijknt premium ml Ikr H'orlJ't 
Pair in /.••■'■»», <m/ »ir premium a I tkr Art* 
York Mmlr fair of I Mflt «*<4 
Ar» eelebrntt-d for doing the boat work. Il'lnz a 
much «iuall*r n«e<Ilc for the *ame thrmn than any 
ottor machlnr, ar..l by (lie Introduction of the 
moet approved machinery, we are now able to iup» 
ply the very b«*t machine* In the world. 
Tkru Mrli'iii v> mute at ear arte tpacioui >V. 
lery, at IIrpart, Can*., anjrr Ikr Immr4imle »*• 
peri Mien a/' Ikr ITrtttiml of Ikr ("ompamf, KI.IAH 
HOWS, Jr., Il« anyimrf lareafer e/ ll> Arwin? .V<H 
«Am«. 
They are adapted tu all kind* of Family Hawlnz. 
aait to the UK of Smigilri'iMt. Prrw Maker*.Tail- ! 
or*. Manufacturer* of Whirls Collar*. Skirt' Man. 
tlila*. Cloak*, Clothing. Hat*, Cap*.Cor«rt«. Hoot*. 
Klu**, llarne»*ca, Nwl<fle», Linen Iwrily Utahrrl* 
la*. Karaxilr, el" Their work equally well upon 
*tlk. linen. woolen aixt tvttou Rood*. with (ilk, I 
Cotton or linen thread. They will team, quilt, I 
gather, hem. fell, cord, hrwld. hln<l. ami perform 
*very apec!®* of wwlnsj. making a leuutllul and I 
perfect stitch,alike ou both n<let ol the article* 
well 
Tkr Slilrk lai ra/rj * ¥ MR. HOWE, anU m*lr 
Mill* W«'tiD*,|i Ikr moil popfl.tr ant <1*rattle, 
fU mil Inrtiy Mark tart arr >m h'tt to Ikr prtntipll 
tairal»4 kg kim. 
HEM) FUR CIRCULAR. 
The Howe Machine Co., 
(V9 llroadvay, cor. Fourth bt., N. V. V 
In Bankruptcy, 
Orrica or tm« U h. Marshal) 
A* Me**encer, > 
l\>«n.**n. Nor IS, IW. i 
Thi* I* to rive notice. That on the thirteenth day 
of September, A K l«*.j, it Warrant In Hank* 
ruptcy waa lined against tb« ratate or J.,hn Ham- 
ilton. ot North Berwick, la Um County of York and 
OUta of Mala*, who ba* l>een a«lju.|_i-d a Bankrupt, 
oo hljows fetltkiO t that tbc pay w>ut of any der>U 
ami delivery of any property be loo »l«g to *weh 
bankrupt, to himMr for hla m. a ad Um UMMfkr o 
My property by hua are furbi.klfn hr U« that 
• aeotiaf of the creditors ot the said flank rapt, to 
prove IMr debt*. and to ehooee on* or ■«*« to 
alfaeae of hi* eatata, will ho held at a Caart of 
llankruptc*. to be bolden at niddetord, before 
Jamee 1). Pe*e«adea. Register. «• tto *ecoft day 
a( Dee«ub«r, A. D. IM7, at ten o'clock A. M., at 
City Room*. 
CHARLES CLARK, 
V. 8. Marshal a* Meataapr, 
UUt. U Main*. 
Biddeforft.ldvertiscmcntn 
PILSBURTBROTHERS, 
Book Sellers! 
STATIONERS, 
-AID- 
NEWS-PAPER DEALERS, 
(Sueeeaavr* to llanm Piper). 
ARE now prepared to exhibit to their 
friend* 
tod patron* a Urn and carefully eeleated 
rtock of good*. oonprWing the various work* of 
oar uioet |K>puUr author*. 
School Books, Singing Books! 
AI*o, the regular Monthly Marline*, 
Atlantic Monthly, Jfarptr't, (Solry'i, Ptttr- 
ton't. Our Young Folkt, Bailout, Mad- 
ame DtmorttC», Frank Lttlii'i 
Book of Faihion, 
beaidet many other*. Stationery of virion* kind*. 
SHEET SUSIE ND FANCY GOODS. 
A Rood (apply «f New* and Ntory Paper* kept 
oonttanlly on hand. 
Watchos, Clocks and Jowolry 
repaired and warranted. 
138 Cryatnl Arratle, lllddrfcrd, Mr* 
31 tf 
NEW falIT carpetings! 
IMPORTANT 
to thoee In want of 
GREAT BARGAIN'S l\ CARPRTIMS! 
—AT— 
F. A. DAY'S CARPET ROOMS, 
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford. 
In order to keep the trado from icoluir to other 
plaeea, w# are determined to Mil all our 
New Fall CnrpetingM 
at LESS than llnftun or New York 
prioef. 
50 ROLLS 
New Carpets open tbis Week, 
cvmiKTiiit or 
Englitk Tapeitry, Roxbury Tapeitry, In- 
grain Tapeitry, Lowell and Hartford, 
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Ifart- 
ford Super-line and Extra-fine, 
Ueorgt Taylor Extra Su- 
per, Plain and Twilled 
Jlempt, Dutch and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
Something new and very durable. 
Every variety Canton Mnttingi, 
In all wldthi, In plain and eheekod. 
Full Line Stair Carpeti, 
Englitk Oil Carpeti, id all widthi, 
very heavy and uplendld ityles. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do., / 
Juto do., Volrot Rugs, 
Mtnlr lliida, Cnrprt Lining, 
Carpet Nwccpera, 
In ftaet every article pertaining to a first claaa 
Carpet Store. 
Pcojtle Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine our etook l*fore purrhan- 
Inland hear In mind that all cu«toinrm will be 
courteoualy attended to whether prepared to pur- 
ohaae or not. 
(3f* Particular attention given to Qttlnc and 
makinj; CarpeU. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Stroot, 
City Building, Jlidde/ord. 
Hept.l.lMT. 31 
A FULL LINE 
OP 
ELEGANT 
FROM $30 TO $150- 
Jl'jJT HKOKIVKD AT 
!F. A.. DAY'S, 
in A IM Main Street, MddtAml, 
Kept. 1,1867. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMARTS 
Cough ITtadicinc 
nAN b«i lia<l only at |>H. 8TKVKN8 AHONU.93 
v Main utrtwt, IlldiUfoid. 9tf 
A NKVV LOT OF 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of Hit licit quality, 
IN BLACK. WHITE & COLORED 
all f>r ial« l>y 
C. II. SELI^EA, 
20 No. I Union lllock, IlMdaford, Mo. 
a 
is 
n 
T 
L 
35 
M 
E 
N, 
| F you want to purchase your clothing cheap, RU 
UILIJAM HILL, 
100 Main 8tr««t, lllddaford. wharw yon will And 
lb* be#t a«*ortra«nt of article* in th* market. 
37 
ADDISON M. SMITH, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
\ N!> Councilor In P*tent ('»««••, (late Principal 
A Examiner U. H. Patent Oilier), ofllc* No. Cfi 
*erentli (I. Iielwrtn K mil F *lmU. Wuhlnttan, 
I». V. Will attend pramptly to all liu»lnc*» relating 
to |mtent«, either kefir* Ilia Patent Office or the 
Court*. Having l>evn for nine year* connected 
with the Ejtmimlng Hour4 af tkt Pnhnt Ofltr, anil 
for the liul Dee year* In otiargo of that branch of 
Agriculture embracing lUrxfliiiy MiKkmn, ire., 
ami having hco»mii thoroughly familiar with the 
manner In which the bu*ine*« of the office In all 
It* branche* I* conducted, oiler* III* service* to In 
twafer* ami other*, with confidence that the knowl- 
edge and experience acquired will enable hlin to 
glee entire aatUlactlon to all who uwy entru*t 
their builoei* with hltn. Charge* m low a* any 
other In *uch caae*. Ileier* to the several Coin* 
mlMloner* of Patent*. 
II W. WIIITNKV, Mouth Herwiek Me.. Oeneral 
Agent Air Mr. Smith In the New Knicland State*. 
Any claim furnished hy Mr. Smith or Whitney for 3m\r $1.00. 
CURTIS DAVIS' 
(Eatabllihed ItOJ.J 
American Peerless Washing Soap. 
Til 18 Soap it etrletlypuro 
In every particular. 
It contain* the exact i>ro|">rtlon of reein to 
make It work with ea*«»— will not rot or Iqjur* the 
labrlc waihetl with It in the fllghte*! degree. It ia 
perfectly free from all ewloriug. lujurlon* 
or offen. 
•Ire matter, mi common In many other Soaps, It 
will not make the hand* eor* and ohap, bat It I* of 
a healing nature. It make* a quick and beautlfol 
lather, and I* a splendid Soap Ibr washing the 
hand*, face, and all bathing purpoee*. only It I* 
not perfumed 
It will make a* good Sharing Soap ar can be pro- 
duced, by giving It proper age. It emIUa uleae- 
ant odor while being need, and leave* the elothe* 
«w*et and alean. a* the material of which It I* 
coinpoeed U etrictly pur* and of the very b*it 
quality. II will remove greaae, paint, tar, *taia*. 
ie.. Ac fri'in »n> material,a* well a* any lias 
Hoar, however highly recommended 
Uwill vaahiu *oft and madiam hanlwa.tr to 
th» entire aatlslactlon of all. It can be a*ad la 
rery bard or tall water with the very baat 
result*. 
If* liberal aaonat ofaal eoda laflrttdlwolved 
and added to the water. It will aeaoapllah all 
that aay eoap can ar ahoald properly do. 
It lajaat the eoap Ibr all eoamuhera to bay, aa It 
aaaiMaaa all the aeeaaUal propratlee lor ikarlag. 
batblag. waahlng the hand* and the*, not oaly of 
the meehaale of whatever calling, bat of all otk- 
era, aw matter whether vary taarh begrliuiaed, ar 
KKairaMsr"4 -r 
Mass. Uutual Life Ins. Comp'y 
OF SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Cash Assets $2,000,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING. 
CALEB IUCE, PKEsmE.iT. F, B, BEAN, Secretary. 
JAMES M. CHURCHILL, Portland, Director for Main®. 
This Company is PURELY MUTUAL 
and controlled entirely by tlio assured. 
XT" Dividends arc declared annually on the first day of August and jm'uI the 
same year. 
DIVIDENDS PAID THE PAST YEAR $260,000. 
E7* Policies bocoming claims roccivo their cquitablo sharo of the surplus on hand 
with the payment of the |>nlicy. All Policies issued by this Company ere NON-FOllFKlTING 
by Act of Massachusetts Legislature. Chap. 1M), which seoures to policy-holders protection, 
against the forfeiture of policies for the non-payment of premium. 
The following tahle will show the time that a Lift Pulley In thla Company will continue In fbree af- 
ter the annual paymenta of premium have oeaaed. Four different agea and eight paymenta are given 
to.thow the praetleal working of the law referred to ■ 
Tf 
1 
) i 
1 
Payment. 
Yra. Day a. 
52# 
3 
49 
Payments. 
Yra. Daya 
3U 
13 
1H> 
a 
Paymenta. 
Yra. Daya. 
17(1 
277 
27 
ir. 
4 
Payment* 
Yra. Daya 
~3 l7o~ 
3 239 
4 48 
4 123 
Yra. Daya. 
72 
210 
W» 
NC 
• 7 
Paymenta. Paymenta. 
Yra. Daya. Yra. Daya. 
31 
33rt 
41 
Id 
360 
*w 
27ft 
■ 
Paymenta. 
Vra. Daya 
luf 6 
7 210 
7 2*> 
7 131 
The ahove law is not applicable to polieic® issued by any Company except those 
Chartered by the istate of Massachusetts, and no other Stato has any niiiTillr law 
for the protection of policyholders. 
IT7" Insure in tho Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company and you will 
roccivo tho benefit of ovory dollar you pay in. 
A few reliable aetlv* Acents arc wanted by this Company to whom a permanent situation 
111 be given. Booka, Circulars, Rates, &o., and all other information will 
be lurniabed by will  
S. F. MERRILL, Gen'l Agent for Maine. 
BIDDEPORD, MAINE. 44 
Saco M'idveMHcmentit. 
KPew Firm ! 
TO ALL W WANT OK 
FURNITURE! 
Tlllt underlined with to give 
notloe that they 
have reeently purchased the furniture More 
known aa the 8. T. Shannon atand, on Main hi., 
Mara, next door to Haoo Iloune and having thor- 
oughly re-tilted the aiine, and put In a large 
(took of 
Faahlonablo Furniture, 
they are prepared to clve all Rood bargain* who 
may with to buy. Their atock eahraoea all de- 
acrlptlona i.r I'arlor, Kltehen or Chamber Belt*, 
and a large variety of 
Paper IIuiigliiRa^rnrjtetlnKa, Mnttreaeea, 
43tf PAUL CIIAnnOURNB, 
J. F. STKARN8. 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
Near Corored lirldgo, 
Factory Inland, Saco, Mo. 
VALENTINE FREE 
TI70ULD reapectftillv call the attention of the 
M cltlicnx of Saco, Ulddoford and vicinity, that 
ho haa made great Improvement In hla Fanov Dye 
llouve, where he la prepared to color any color In 
the best manner. 
Coloring and oleanalng goods dona by ateam, 
where It la In no danger of Injuring any good*. 
Oat*. Vo»t». I'ant* and Cat>ea cleansed and ooN 
ored without being ripped, and put In good order. 
All coloring dono liylilin warranted nottoaiuut. 
PRICE REDUCED. 
Dremea colored for one dollar, and all other I 
good* accordingly. 37tf 
~~~ 
MASON & HAMLIN'S 
CABINET ORGANS, 
Bo celebrated fur their purity nf tone «ti«l pom, beliiR 
well n"U|>t< (I t'ir tho 
USB OP CllllKrilKX AM) VESTRIES, 
in rem »iLl ut 
C. T. SHANNON, 
CrflOLK AOKNT.XX 
N«. Ul Firlirr Uliiml, Him. 
If Up SUlre.) 34 
jj siiir 
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Hew Firm. New Goods 
—AT— 
The Old Sinndformerly occupicil by 
II. Wright, Jr., 
Where mijr be Jound a large tod well »ele«ted 
•look of 
Boots and Shoes! 
of the best quality and 
LATEST STYLES, 
which will Ixt wld at the LOrt EST ( a«h Wcm. 
A •ootlnnaac" of patron**" r©#p*«tfUllr »® 
llcitvit. ritawicall and examine at 
A. A. TAPLEY'S, 
Main HI reel, 
42tf HACO, MR. 
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Attention, Traveller*! 
IRE YOU GOING WEST? 
Wo Inn mulo oor uinal Spring arrangement*, hjr 
wklob we are enabled to farnUh paMenger* with 
THROUGH TICKETS 
to all point* Weft and 8ootb>We*t, glrlng then 
•boloe of route*, it 
LESS THAU BOSTON Oft POtTLlXD PRICES. | 
Information tlwirtiU/ giro*. 
O. A. CARTER, Agent, 
lUpweewd Telegraph j ^ 
Saeo Advertisementn. 
PARLOR 8KTT8, Id llalr, Torry, Rep, and ImiU Inc. froin ordinary to rlolint (tyles. at CllAlh 
IIOVHSE k STEAR.VS', 8aoo, M«. eoW'ICtr 
JUST RECEIVED! 
A fine lot of 
J.C.AIKEN it CO.'M CELEMIATED 
Gold Pens! 
WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR, 
—AT— 
K. K. TWAMBLEY'S, 
No. 30 Factory I*land. 8aoo. ly 10 
THAT lianrtwtne Woolen Parlor Carpet may !>• rcen at CIIAUUOURtfE *r STEAItXS\ Main 
St., 8aco. t-owlCtr 
PERSONS IN WANT 
Cloths, Clothing! 
—OB— 
Men's Fnraisbine Goods! 
Will rare money by buying of 
D. M. OWEN & SON. 
Kaco, Sept. 21,166T. 41 
IF you want toaleepcom ortably, cetoneortlin** foil anil heavy llalr Mattrowea. at CIIA/) 
BOURNE k STKJRltS\ next to 8aco IIoum-, Sa- 
fe*. Mo. cow ir.tf 
WatoHos, 
Watches! Watches! 
Juit rocelved a 8plon<lld Awortinont ol 
Xjadiow' Gold "Watclios 
—AMD— 
OH A. INS, 
Ai R. K. TWAMnLKVI) 
No. 30 Factory Inland, 8aeo, lyrlO 
TUK largott lot ol Papor llun^ins* In York County, at CIUUIIOUHMC \ STKARKV. Ka- 
co, Mo. , eowlGtf 
Fall & Winter 
MILLINERY! 
A splendid Hock from New York, 
embracing all the nuil Ocalrable 
Nlyln la 
BONNETS AND HATS! 
Now re.vly and for rale low at 
Mns. E. M. TAPLEY'S, 
4'.'tf 51 Main Ht., 8aoo, Ma. 
GOOD NEWS! 
To our Frirmlt ami the Public. 
CHAS. TWAMBLEY & SON, 
Having had thirty years'experience In busi- 
ness, and having a ca»h capital to work 
with, are dttertnlnul to tall uoods 
at retail 
FROM 10 TO 20 PER CE,\T. LOWER 
than they are now *old cither In Doeton or Port- 
land. and Hill lact can lie readily a«ct-rtalncd liy 
sailing at H I MnIm Nl., oppotllo the Vork Hotel 
ind Haao limine. where you will And the flnett as- 
sortment ol (■•Id nuil Nllvrr Wairhr*, flue 
Jrvrrlry, 8llver War" of every description for 
pre»cut«. hllver riateil Knives and fork#, Cutlery 
and Hardware In every variety, Cracker?, 
Dlnea nml ('hlan Ware, new and desirahls 
patterns of I.A.MI'S and I.ANTKKNS, IIUI.N and 
VTKKL, IlOlUiK 8IIOK8, NAILS, Ac., *«., oomprl*. 
ii 5 the t»est assortment of tha aliova goods lhat 
can be fount! In any one store In the 8tat«. 
We can give Grritl ltnrtfnl«a In rotne of the 
itook of the late flrin of Taainbley A bmith, at we 
purshased It at a dlwount from eo»t. 
tSaco, Oct. I, l«?«7. 3mtl 
lAcensedjA-g®110^' 
39 
A SAFE, 
CERTAIN. 
Aim 
Bpocdj Car® 
m 
NEURALGIA, 
AWD ALL 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
It$ JTfNtt «r* 
Magltal. 
It I* an rvniUM uini In nil mm of Nmralfta I 
FarUlu, oll-n • n vi in- a |. rf. r? rnrr In Iraa tbaa »■ 1.1) 
luur Imrt, (rum Um ute ut no av*« tlvau two ua tnbib 
hut. 
N'm i<her f cm <4 NruraJfta nr Nhton DMm baa 
Uikvl to yield to IhU 
WONDKBfVL REMEDIAL AOEXT. 
Krm In the anarett niwi of Chronic MmrslrU and 
frnerxl i«rn,*M drntafrmenU,—nt many yrnr* aunUny, 
aUrtlng the rotlr* »y»trtn, lu hn hr a frw Hay*, ar a 
fcw nrki at the utmoat, alray* »ff»d« Ike mut ariualtk- 
Inc prlirf. and eery rarrljr fall* to prolucr • oua>|4rl« tnl 
prnmuimt ntr*. 
It eantefn* an dniri ar << hr material* In the tllrtitnt 
dffiw IrjurtoaM. e»en tn the ntoat iMIeilc »j«trtu, and 
eau ildit be ual with 
mrKCT BAFhTT. 
It hat lone !*"> la cwiaunt mm by many at our 
MOST EMINENT PHYSICIAN*, 
•ha fir* rtlMr ananlav>«< aol ndynllM affrmL 
Sent by ami IO receipt of price, aad paaon. 
One partare, f 1 ft). r>-U«» • cent*. 
Ml I*rkafra, 4.0U, " 17 •* 
Tvetn |*cla«ea, »00, 4» 
It I* aoM by all mMrmf aial rrt»U dealer* In drap 
and BMdklaaa thrMChaat Um L'ailatf Bto*aa,aial by 
TUII If KB A CO., Bolt Proprietors. 
«m I*1 Tbmost dt.. »mm. Ilaaa. 44 
ErrwBpbUU pclaUU »i UtU o0k». 
Biddeford JtdterUMtm'U. 
THOSE 
0 T M 
E L E 
N E N 
Who tlfilr* to Mleet from a l«rx«, itnek of tba 
CHOICEST STVIjKS OF 
WOOLEN GOODS 
for Aatamn or WinUr «nr, tbould rtutin- 
Iter to call at 
lOO Mala Rirrfl« M4<l*f*r4( M». 3T 
NEW STYLES 
113 
OPRNI.NU T1II8 DAY AT 
F. Jl. DA.Y'S, 
21 I S3 A 165 Main Stmt. 
Itrnl IMalf. 
aRlom 
ami Blora UK. IIoum ami IIoum 
LoU, lueaUd on tba principal (tract* In Hid- 
datord, for aalo low. Term* mada »• 11 •fac- 
tory. By CHARLES IIARDY, 
Offlea No. 8 Lincoln it. 
Dlddtford. Ma.. Fab. 21. IM7. 9 
Jewelry, 
GOODS 
TWAMBLyT CLEAVES', 
130 Main St., Biddeford. 
We are plenaed t« Inform rwr old euMmm ami the puMIe 
that we hare made Urpe mMltixu to our 
former Mock of 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
—1»D— 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
8ulUI>l« f >r Bridal and H-4l<lajr Hill*, of the tery latest 
styles, as they appear In the market 
We Imy our gsnds of the Manufacturers and Impnrten, be 
Ca»h, and shall kII them a* Low as mi l«>n 
in this Yicijiity. lUmemher, we Uke Coin, 
Mirer and Hold In exchsnjre fur fo^ls at 
quotation prlers, and all Hood* sold 
lijf ui are 
WARRANTED A8 RECOMMENDED, 
RT Orders from the Country promptly stU-ndsd In. 
P. S. Fine Watch Rcjxiiriwj done 
at short notice and trarranted. 
OCTOnKll, 1,1847. 42 
rIANO FORTKS, American and other OIUIA.N3 MKLOPKONK. ana Piano btoolt for mIi. 
0. lilND, 
31 No. 4 Crystal Arcade, Iliddcford, II*. 
BIDDEFORO SAVINGS BANK, 
Ori;i»ni/.iul J"uly SO, 1©CJ7. 
DF.I11SITJ' made In thl« BtnW on or January l«t, ]MM, will draw (ntrrctt frwn that d»y at tlx rate of 6 
per c*-nt. iwr annum. 
WM. P. HA INK?, Pmklrnl. 
II M. CIIAI'MAN, frx'y and Treaa. 
Willi >1.0*, If, |H«T. 
1'. 8. The l»..kt arc ke|>t at IMJdclonl Nation*I Dank 
llwU 
E I 
M 
IS 
L 
T 
IST 
E 
Gr 
nrtnemW tlmt 
VM. BILL, 100 Main Street. Bidderard, 
Will Iniuro you an eU-saut ami perfect lit for 
ANY OABMSJVT 
you may require, and at tlie Lowcit Cath Price*. 
irtf 
TIIK CRLKtlltATKn 
HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
Can l« had M 
S. NEWCOMB, Agont, 
41 At hit f h«* Mumitactnry, fcwth timi' 
ion s.ijjE, 
ONE PorlaMo Engine, 2S horta power, eapahl* ol driving .'I ihinale N«f| alio one upright 
Holler. .K> Inch. «. ft. tui*«, In perfect working or« 
der, and 4o feet of .'l Inch (halting. with pulley* 
Tlila It to ho told. Inquire o| J. |. lll'CK. home*- ; 
Till*, 8aco. tf X 
Tlio Ljam'b 
Knitting Machine 
Knit* a Stockino Cdmplrtk, 
Forming the heel and narrowing off the t<* at It 
goet along. It .»»/« if Own ir«H, wIdent and 
narrowt I>y varying the numi-er nf Um.|>«. the tame 
at In hand knitting. No other inachlna in the 
world can do any on* of theta thing*. It knit* a 
yard of plain work in 
TEN MINUTES! 
a tuir of tockt complete In half an hour, and an 
and let* variety of fancy fabric* 
UT«rT Machine Warranted tn work at rep 
ret en ted. Circular and •ample stocking tent to 
any addr*>t on receipt of itanp*. 
P. N. IIOIUJIHlN. Agent lor Maine, Office No. 2 
Union llloek.tfMo, Ma. ly;w 
House for Sale! 
lloruK No*. H and W Jama* 
Htieet, Haco, will ha told at a '■•r- 
galn, If applied for toon. For partlealan Inquire 
uaraonallv or hy mail of the owner on tba prttni- 
l»e». Terms eaty. 
CHESTER tVATPRIIorsE, 
:ntl Kaco. Maine. 
VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO 
yon BALE. 
MThr 
mliMTitwr oflV r« bit property on n*arb 
it ml, Maro, fur tale at a rtri bargain. Tha 
pruparty canrlrtt of a new two »tory boata 
painted and blln.led, and flnltbad (bmuclx ut la a 
rn — »ul>tuntlal and ui»l«rn ttyla. baring mlM 
and uut-balldlnx* run«i*ai«ntljr modmIm there- 
with. Thrra are a1«> nlna arret of land andtr ei- 
fallen! and profitable cultivation, containing gar-■ 
den, wlili larxa aumi»er<>t frail traat.Aa. Tha «H 
1 
aatU'ii U tba beat In tblt *l«lnlty. baiag bleb and 
tightly, la tba can Ira «>f »n aaaallaat neighbor- 
hood. and affording * Una *l«w of ilia tarroundlng 
country. 
Tba mi la raaaon for lha tahtarlher*! 4a«lra lo aall 
It ttcknaat In bit bully. T» a gentleman wbo da- 
tlraa to parthaaa a retldenca of tba abava daaarlp- 
Uaa, thU It a rara opportunity. 
yu. JOltDAN, U Reach ft 
Baeo, Acs ZJ, 1*7. 
Commutation of Rations 
PlR TlfK UEIIUt Ofthnaa 
who died In Rabal 
Prltoat aaa now b« bad. 
Addraaa ar apply to f. W. (ItTTILL. 
il iltnml Claim Agent, Kara, a*. 
| h j "ii waat t«(*la pwl llkitwi call at Mo 1 KhNNKV A llulatlHiMTi. and wnr« tack 
pklairt aa tbajr aiwa> a (at uta >vn frtmimm tar 
Portland MlHslHfHH.CardH. 
BrntOI N. RDW. n. A CO., 
130 r.ml Hmt 
Cum, Mrni,<i»U, Of<«id is.lt, fine r«*J, N»<u 
CU8IIMAN, A. A CO., Mawrfarteref, and Ju, 
V lm >4 warraolfl B-«<» iuI rb<i, 34 l'nk« Knit 
FLETCHER & CO., 
(jMrnwri fe lltrnf, FlllrMtr + Ce.,) 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
And Commission Merchant#, 
I AO COMMERCIAL HI., POKTLA7ID. 
All IMimi of OnWi rairwlfil tn »», ffojU / lot 
1/ Jfl hMhhltf (iintal. 
L P. BROWN, 
Wholesale ivr«ler In 
Lubricating and Illuminating 
Of U*l quality «t lowed Mrktt print. 
Krrrj barrel Impacted and warranted. 
206 Ton Slreet, Portland, Me. 
Hept. 13—.1m 
J. W. & H. n. McDUFFEE, 
Jobberi and Retail Dealer* la 
Fine Vatcbes. DiamoBds, Jewelry. 
Silver and Pldid Ware. Catlerj, 
Fancy Uoodf, t'loekl, Ae 4e. 
Cor. o( Middle* nntl Union HI*., 
PORTLAND, ME. 
J W. MrDCKKKK. II. II. WrlUTFKK. 
Partlralar attention clren to Una Watch repair. 
InK. I'liaa. Urohmth and J. W. ileOuffee. Walrli 
Maker*. 4Mf 
General +i<trcrttncment*. 
aytA wn.i, nr. pokkkitki) by dr. 
PIX, If t*lltn* Innirr In k«* U*n« than any «Wr, 
»niMmI/ m»I |■r»>nniil|, »MJ> tM mniM Ina 
uoni|«U<iu or frar of r\|«»ur» to ail wrath, r, with Mk 
Ml I'kaawu BnlMnn, 
sele-ahise jxn solitary hjhits, 
TWf rlltu aial nm^tnwi, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS, 
Innlml to Marrkd wl Mac** l*«lte* I 
secret Ann delicate disorder*\ 
Mercurial Affection* >jm|4m4m a*I all DNm i< Um 
Mkln | I'kera af (Ik Xm», Tliral ai»l H"«ly l*im| W* no 
Ik* Face Pwellinf* <4 the J<4nt* N*mai*tr«« | <*-«Mll. 
lalt-xial and mUr Weakw —. In )uulh,Mat ti- atwf* 
adrancnl at all area, of 
BOTH SEXES, SINHLE OR MARRIED- 
HH. MX* 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OETICES, 
SI Kadlrdl Mlrre-l, Haaiaa, Mnm., 
are •" amnfnl th»t |wtlcnU n»w «rt ae t«e*r noil i4her 
R*c«4lert, Ibrulir entrance t» lila iAm It N*. 11, ha*> 
In* no rotinrrlinn with lit* mUetw*, r>m*e<|unilly no lam* 
lly liilrmi|4i>*i, *o tt.at mi nn kt»UI ran an/ ImUU 
ftl>|4ltii|f U bit cdiora. 
Pit. MX 
| l+littf aurrft (ami II OMMl ha cr»»tr%1tct»<l. rwrpt kf 
Quark*, who wlllilu of M an;Itihv, rr«i |« rjiif lt*m« 
•Hin, to lwi|ma» a|««i |KtmMi) il«M ha 
It TW« OILY IMTUt i.atlx tra miKIII ItlUIWM 
I* WnTiia. 
SIXTEE!* YEARS 
rnrar*l In treatment «f f|»cut l>Ura«r«. a fart •» w» II 
known to inany Oliviw, IV4uher». Merchant", ll«»l 
IVj-rv tor*, 4c., Ilial I* I* much no.ninteii.led, and par- 
ttculaity to 
STRANHERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
Tn avoid and i»m|* Iii.|-■•id «i uf Portion at»l 
Quwk*, more numrrnu' In |v»m«i than Mlirr larr*rlti>*, 
OIL MX 
imniilljr trim la rmH*n avl r>|«rtt'4( lliyw. l«n*— 
miny <4 wt»«n consult Mm In critical «•», I»c»hm of hi* 
ack now Intent »kill ami retaliation, tllalnnl llinaijrh an 
long e*|« rVnce, (iractka and nWrv*ti.*i. 
AEELICTEI) AND UNEORTUNATEt 
l» mil n44»l and add to y>*ir »u(*riit<* In l»lm ilmliM 
t')f the I* I < l«wb, mi»n i-o-tri htw l^aiilN air I 
| rt I. ii-,- i,« of 
VORKIOtf AND NATIVE QUACKS, 
who kh"W little 14 the nature ami rliararlrr >4 fjrfUl t>i»- 
eaara, ami l.wa a« to litelr cttrr. C<»ne ilill.it Li/nl <ti- 
plowa* >4 ln*tltuil<M>*nr r.Jle which nrrrr riUted la 
I any part nl thr wiftd | i4her» e*l(4l <!11ma* o» the l»e«rt, 
how •••HjiIihiI, unknown ; not m.ly awiuninif anJ adtmia- 
lli|C III irnnir* of tlxar Intrrtiil In Ihr ili| <na», but M 
furtlur iMf lm|»»ltlon aannnr namra of <4hrr av«t rrk- 
liratdl |iliy*icUna kair hi** <I«mI. Nrlllirr N- ikuirnl hf 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihrnufh hlw crftlrtratra aivl rrfrrrurfa. atal rroannwivl. 
H(KH« of Ihrlr nnlklii'i Ay Ike 4t*4, vho r%nnri r>|>«a 
or nMiinallrt tlmn ; or wlm, I«Hb, |>i lartli'r thrlr Im* 
|>a ll.«i. Copy front Mnlical l»»>k» much lltat I* anllrn nt 
the «|iutilk« aikl rfTirta of ilUfe-rent l«l« an I pKnU, li«l 
»•! nt^ all 111'- mic !•> 1'i-lr IMI«, Kltractf, H(»«lflcat *r.t 
iiK<«t >4 which, II not all. ciailaln Mercury, hrrauM of I ha 
•ncHil Iwlkf »f It* "cuHnir rrrrylhlnf," hut now know» 
to "kill to"" than I* mml^aiij liawr not klllnl, euuail 
tutlwaily tnjnml for lilr. 
KlXOU.I.ycE Of QUACK DOCTORS A.ft) If OS 
TRUM MAKERS. 
Through the Ignorance of the quark I>.«t'W, know in* aw 
itln r r"ii'c«ly, Iw rclle* ii|>..i Mxarrar, ami strra il to all 
hi* |«tlciiU In |4IU, druf*, Jtc., an Ilia .Hiwtnim Maker- 
r<|ually If inmnl, a*i<t« to hi* x^cxltol r«tract*, n**irtc, 
ai.tiilote, Kr., t«4h r tytinr U|>«i llaeffcrt* In eurinf a (»» 
In a humln >1, Ii '* tntoi|>ne.| In vartou* way* Ikcv^k-Ml 
Itia Un>l i Ixit, At.i*! nothing I* **M of the Iwlaiwt | mm 
of wh'«n ille, i4h»r* rrow witw, ai>l ar- left to Unp* ami 
auffrr !■+ nvaitlta or until rvlievH ur rural, it |»»- 
•ihle. hv roiKtml i>li»«ict<n« 
HUi• ai.l. qi'JCKx Ant: xot ih.jorjjt. 
.Hntwith/Uiidiiitf tlie lufeiHnjf lull »n kn»«n to ► •me 
Quvk and N«wtruin )l«Un>, y<-t, rmrllNt rfihv 
!!► and In allti of Mlirfi, ihrrr ar>- tt»»c |W«I| llvta who 
will urn perjure cxitrwlirtinf inerrury 
to their IwlknU •< thai It I* Cnataliml in Itirir t»w«nim«, 
*o Hut the "umihI fn" nwjr Iw oHaine.t htr |«i>tiwnllf 
riirliif, of "tli* delfer" <w "furtimi of It" im; l» 'M«iml 
for the nnatnwii. It i* thiu thai many are il<«» Iml at**, 
and u*>tn»ljr *|irikt laip- hiikviiu hr eiperuucuu «Hlt 
quackery. 
t»n. pixh 
chsrr*« *rw Tffy m> derate. ('•enmuniratiiev tarred I y 
CMilliI" ntlal. arvt all in iy r»lr i-ti l.im with tl.e «trVt>»t nut* 
lldrnce Hint »•■«>*», whatever may I* tie- dlecaar, (modi- 
IT hi ar •Itiutkon >4 »njr one, mairUd nr (incV* 
Mntk-lne* Mil bjr Mall and Ktpree* to nil part* o» tlx 
1'nitnt si .!• «. 
Alt Hler* mpilrtnjr advice mutt oi Ulu one .Mlar |« 
(noire an u r. 
Addma l>*. IM*. X". -il Kndk*<t Wrvet. It'wfrwi, Ma**. 
TO Til K I*A l)li>, 
1-r.i. I I'll. IHX i«r. 
ttniUrljr Invite* alt Mir* who nm| a Mtiittai »f >*r. 
yirnl a>h kr, In mil at lit* r>»«n*. Nn. 'J| Kialkntt Ptrrt, 
|U«|)in. Ma**., which tl»* jr will find aran£*d M Ihclr »|«* 
lal wnmiitiolatkin. 
Ull. MX, havln* ilmtH ovev Iwi.lT ymn to lhi« |*r. 
ticuUr Iwaiirh nf the I r-atrenl >4 all duta»>-* peeuliir to 
trmak*. It U now pnnreded hjr all (h<k In lhl*»*ui<ry ami 
In Kyr<i)*-; that li« ruvli all other kuwu |<artil»«»r* in 
th<" mf-, »|«vdy anJ ettntiul liralDKlit of all f< luaie own. 
|MMh 
III* niollrlM are iifiaml with tl* eipf-aa |niq«ww -f 
PUKiiiiiif all diwa#» *, nK-ti a* •!« »>iltty, wnkin*, nnnatn* 
r «l »ii|>|.i* aalona, enUr/tenetiO >4 tie- w«mU, al*s *11 <••*• 
rliarfn wtitrh flow (nan an»fl»l iUI> >4 tlx t+»«t. TV* 
|lo t<< la le-w fully f<«v|«r*il t > treat In hi* |wiiltar *jl»t 
In«li in"lt<Mll* hJft nirv'lmllji, all ill«w« '4 U«a Kuull 
ki, aifl Ihrjr nit intitnl to rati al 
Mm. $| Kndlcwll Nirrat. lUataw 
All kttrr* r*MUirtn( •Jelon iuu»l mKuJii on* .UUr M 
Iimur amwrf. 3 
Important to the Afflicted, 
1)11. IMtrt' continue* to !•* Coiiiult«<l at III* of 
fls> Not. 7 ami V Kn<lir»tt Hirvt, llonton. «n *11 
c|i»»a»<»of a I'lllV'ATK OK OKLIOATK N ATI"IIK. 
Hv » Iodic ooirw »f »tn<lx in<l prMllrtl •ip«rl> 
•nr« l>r. I'ow h*« now tin- gratification «f |irt»*oU 
Iiik th« unfortunate Willi r*inr<||** tliat have ncr«r 
lailr.i to cur* lli* inoit alartuint; cam*of ■ 
tk,m an.I Ay|>*t/i< llrtiealli liia treatment, all tli* 
Imrrorn ol v*nrr«al and itn|iar« t-l. --1. Itnpoten- 
cy, ScrotuU. Ilonorrhipa, l lcwr*. Cain or l» »trr»* 
in lh« region* of procreat^a. Inflaimnatloo of the 
lllaiM»tan«l Kiiln*)-*, lljflllMNti AI"C«*»»*. IIu- 
mor*. FrlKhtrul hwellln^*. an.l lh* lone train of| 
liorrilil* •) injitmiM altrmlinu llii* cla** of iti wax 
ik tnailu to iK-eotn* a* liartnle** a« tli* •lni|>l»>t 
alllne* of a clill.1. Particular attention gltento 
Die treatment of MKMINAL. \SKAK.N>.v» In all itJ 
form* anil «taicw*. Patlanl* who «l*h 
iler Dr. I»ow'» treatment a f*« <la> 
||« lurnWIiril Willi pleaMUt roouti 
lioanl tiKMleraU. 
P'tt. La<lle« who ar* trnuhM with any <ll**a>a 
(weutlar to th«lr itelain, will (Tn<l *i>«cl) r*li*fl>y 
ealline <m lilt. lHIW.at III* offlc*. So. 9 t.i><lic 11 
itr*«t. 
HIGH I.V IMPORTANT 
Tn PP.MUiKS 1.1 PF.LICITK IIRILTfl. 
1»K IMIW, Phydeian ami Mur^con, >»• 1 A • I I 
ileott Htreet, Itoaton, I* eonaultnl •laily lor all 4t»W 
*a*«« Inriilent to th* fecial* »>>t«io. I'mlap**' 
I'Url.nr fallln/ of the Mi>mi>. Hwr AHiu*. »»••(» 
prew^ion. ami other .u*n>trual ileranicinenU. are 
now tr*ate<l u|Min new iiattioloiclcal iiriiylnlN.tiJ 
»l» e<lv r«ll*> guaranteed |B a very fvw <la>r flc 
Inrarfahly certain I* the new mode of treatment. 
Dial uio»t ohailnatweniuplalnta yield under II and 
the afll' te'i |>er*<>u »--.ii rejoice* In perfarl health I 
l»r. Hue tin* n.idouiil liad ereater elpwrieoe* IP F 
the cure nf direa*** of wi weniand children. lN*r 
any other phi'lelan In Brnlm, and ht*. rtn« 
l*4"». conflned hi* whole attention lo (he cure" 
private di*ea*e* and FemaleromitlainU. 
N. It —All letter* muit contain four red *un|* 
or they will not be an*w«re>l 
Office hour* trvw * a. m. to> p. u. 
Certain Cure in all Canen. 
Or Mo Chnne Miide, 
Thoee who need the eerekw* oi ai. eiper*»<*<« 
phycician or *urx*>'n la all dlftieult anil ehroal* 
iliea*** of er*r> naiae and ualura. *hould tfir« I 
him a Mil. 
f. B. I'r Ifc»w lmport»and ha* tor ralea new ar.l 
llele ealled the frem h Heeret. Unler br mall, lo 
|l udimtiUap. »il 
.Menti tur  to 
, K I a 
i-ti to remain un I 
> > or wawke, Willi 
i,at«J ehtrge* fori 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Ackooirledged the Bert in Use, 
Always put up in pound packages^ 
FULL WEIGHT* 
Sold ty Grocers Everywhere. 
BUBICEL, > 
TOR BK4VTIMJU THK 
1 PRICK M CK.TTB. 
lot *al« by all dr«ai*u and fancy good* 
dealer*. •»*»{ 
((nrilKHKMA I r»« IM »l»»rt 
W At M< KKNNKV * llolwlto.iw. »h* 
ptctun .« all Ma4» caa hm atiUla*! a» H«»i> ■ 
at anj plan In Hl'l'lrlnfl if iWn, and wamtU 
w i>t utur. h«, Lil Main Uiml 
